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AWord to Mothers
IChe comnfort of a babýy Iargely depends upon the condition of itS skin,
which je so, tender and sensitive that only constant and unremüitting care
can keep it free from irritation. The first necessity and safeguard in
these matters is a soap that wiIl act like balm upon the baby skin, that
soothes while it cleanses, ie kind to, the skin, and of a gentie emollient
daintiness. No soap answers to, this description so, completely as

No soap je so, comforting for a baby, so pure or so perfect in its hygienic
influence. Bad soaps injure the skin and worry the baby, Peers softens,
preserves and beautifies.

The. sIdu of a baby is Ioept sweet. wholesome auid b.althy and retarns its
baby softaes and beaut>' to Iatoe yeas b>' the. regu.,r use of Peare.

OF ALL S CENTED S OAFS PEA RS' 0OTTO 0F R OSE I THE DES Z
AJi righl sucuwvd. '
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The Premier tiotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolit*an hotel in the broadest sense of the term,

with a flxed tariff based on strict relation ta the MODE~RN COST

OF LIVING. Acconiodation can be* had from the modest, but

conifortable, Single Rooni to the most Elaborate Suite. The public

Apartxnents-spacious and elegant- are -uusurpassed in Europe.

IDEALr LOCATION# CENTREAIL AND CONVENIENT

BOTE FOR BUSINESIS AND PLE.ASUIRB.

YOU can make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the
Cecil Booklet. This littie volume presents*by illustration and description a
f air idea of the Hotel's luxurlous interior, its imposîng exterior, the cost of
a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-
tion of service ta the visitor ta London. It van be had for the asklng froni

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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The Canadian Magazine for
March

THE SLIRRENDER 0F POIJNDMAKERt-Major C F. Winter, of the. Canadian Miiia
Staff. was pbesent wben thre fumons Indian Chiehain Poundmaker surrendered to Major General
Middleton. He bas written for The Canadian Magazine an account of thet memorable meeting,
giving the impressions that ho as an eye-witnes received. The. article is weIl illustratedi.

THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS-Mr. W. Lacey Amy concludes bis trament of this far.away
part of tbe Dominion, giving attention in this article mostly to the people, their habits of Ide and tbe
grim yet wbolesome strugge they wage continually against levere elements.

THE STORY 0F A LOVE-Thia is a short *tory by the author of -Anne of Green Gables."
Miss Montgomery is one of the moit clrerming of Canadian writers, and ber circle of readers is rspidly

A PSYCH@LOGICAL STORY-Mrs, Isabel Ecclestone Mackay bas been making an impression
with whet migbt ha called mind.niystery stories. These &tories bave aIl the fascination of the detective
stoxyi wîtb the added charm of fine writing. Read the. one in the Mardi Number.

PLAYS 0F THE SEASON-Mr. John E. Webbet will continse to, keep bic readers reII
informer! on the things wortii knowing about the. New York stage.

CANADRAN COLLECTORS AND MODEUN DUTCH ART-This is a subject of
peculiar interest to Canadiana, becuse Dtuch Art bas bad botb a good and a bad influence on Canadien
collectors. Mr. E. F. B. Jobnston, K.C., the noted *criminel" lawyer. who i. a collector himeel!, bas
written for Tiie Camadian Magazine an appreciation of tihe hast Dutcb peinters and a warning to buyens.

41' VUE RING AND TUE BOOK'*--Profesor Clarke conclsdes bis maatery review o! this great
Browning epic. Professor Clarke is a Canadien, and just now is lecturer on Englîsh literature in the.
Peabody College for Teachers at the. Univensity of Nashvlle.

WUAT ES EMPIRET Particulerly just now this paper by the. Honourable William Renuick
Riddeil wiIl ha read witii great lnterest.

BU1AIDING THE HABITAT-Tue frontispiece will ha a reproduction of enother o! M. c W.
Jeffry's paintiegs of Canaen historical subjecta. It wiI ha sbown in tie colours.

TH L CÀNA'DIAXN rIAGÀflAZN[R
TOPONTO, CA~NADA~

TO ANY ÂDDRE88 IN GREAT BRITÂIN, IRELAND AÂND MOST OF TffE COLONIES THE
SUBSCRIPTION PICE 18 TWO D0LL4RS AND PIiTY CENTS A YBAR POSTP.AID
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WHAT RECOMMENOS ITSELF?

.ARKNG INK
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW MATELLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
»NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITIÎ RACH LARGE SIZE

Of ail Stationers Chemlas and Stores or Post Free for One. Shilling (25c.) frein the 1nvntors.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7&S.BRD T ENGLAND

IT HMS NO EQUAL "Zbe <Queen of Ilottt Ureparattonz" it !=D0 eu~e amdl

7RKEIGBEETHAM'S OIGNS
&AIT REDNESS,

THE SKIN RIAO,

SOFTIY4VALUIAD.E

SMOOTH# H SJ4
AN! WHTE SOOTIIING AND REPRESflING AND COMPLEXION

alter Cydling. Motorlng, Skating, Dancing, etc. FROQST. coi WM<D
AT* ALL SEASONS M. BIETHAM & SNs OholtwihaM, Imglaaud ý iRm WÂtE

A"ur cl005 fe K.E Mg acesmi Do uboUWU.
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is soothing and satisfyi'ng. It contains ail the
elements of a natural food in a condition suit-
able 'for immediate absorption.

When milk alone is heavy and unsatiifying, Benger's Food made
»,ith milk, is appetising and nutritive..

1Benger's Food ihould be used for healthy development in infancy,
for iebuilding strength in weakeiied systemns, and for the preserva-
tion of old age in usefulness and vigour.
For INFANTS, INVALJDS,. AND THE AGED.

The -Bnitih Medical journal "says : *1 Benger's Food bas
6v its exceiience, established a reputation of its own."

Readers can obtain a 48-page Booklt,ý "Benger's Food and How to Use It." whicb contains a
"Concise Gutide to the Rearing of Infants, and practical information on the care of Inyalids, etc.,

on application th Benger's Food, Ltd, Otter Works, Manchester, England.
Benger': Food is sold in fins ý y Drage'sis, etc. everywherc. Is 3

Thousands of persons annually testify to the unfailin efficacy of Doctor Stedman'à Teethmng
Powders, for ail diorders during the perixl of cutting teeth.

Doctor Stedman' s
Tleething PwdersL

arc guarantced by the Proprietor and by the highest analytical authorities, to contain no opium
nor other <JangerousIy soo(hing ingredient, thereby making them the safest and best medicmne fog
Childrcn. Asti cisinctly for DOCTOR STEDMAN'S TEETHING POWDERS and
sec the Tracte Mark Utà a Gum Lancet oR cvery Pactiet and powdcr, and be not
împoscd upon by substitutes.

To b. obtainesd 0F ALL CHEMISTS and STORES
Depot s 1S5, New North Roud, ]London N, Euigl&Mtk
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This style sult smade to order In
"Wontarewilware'" Tweed ( a Pure

W001 I'abrlc I lurous shades sud
d:e ) for *11.e5 Postage 72 Cts.
ea.

PewSrlu Sanples expected

CLOTHING
SATISFACTION

Get pour Suite made to Order by

IGERTON BURNETT, LTD.,
HOLDERS OF

24 Royal and Ixuperial Warrant»
whose reputation for "*OId Country'
Clothing Pabrica of first class quality for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear îs of many
years standing.

PI.... maîl a post car<l taa to
Egerton Burnett. Ltd,, c/o J. J. Gibbons, Ltd.,

119 West Wollinrton Street, Toronto.
for FREE SAMPLEB, Prîce Lists, Style Plates,
Measurensent Blanks, Etc.

or write direct to

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.,
R. W. Warehouse

Wellington, Somerset, England.

Thie Style Costume mades ta
order iu the "castielsSerge
(a splendid fabrie for jinseot
Woau, ta new alades and aNey
de-1g- for $15.35. Postage
about 72Cts. extra.

The Assocj&ted Board
OP TE

R~oyal Jlcademy of music
AND

R~oyal coieoe of Music
LONDON, ENG.

FPor LoCal Exraminaions in Musi c in thie
BRIrisH EmpIRE

Patron-HUs Maj.ty the King.

The Annual Examinations ini Practical
music and Theory will be held throughout
Canada ini May and June 1911. An lexhibi-
tiOu value about $M0 Îa offered annually.

Syllabus, Music for the ERxaminations
an2d ail particulara may ho obtained on
application ta

M.L WARING DAVIS
87 Shuter Street, M<intr.aJ.

(Resident Secr.tary for Canada.)

HIGHLAND COSTUMES
Mesurme for Patte-s, Sketches, Self-

es orin and Catalogue.
.e he pay i Hal-Postage to ail parts of

Spécimen 'Tell Dress" Hligiland Cestans.
As Illustration, 81»e2, Probaible Âges Yeaiu

* Valvet Deublet and

Tartan KIt 
08ODo. Traws . . . 5DO. "lad . . 10

Ohoulder Brooch - 13.Pull Dreua$pr
nan - . .pr . g

iChan strap - - 34
V 0l Yat Glengarry

Cap. - 13
* a Oaprest - 25

C.r ta il Peather 25
Collai and Tia 95
Tartan NOa" 83
Patent Leather

Broguas s -2os;

lustras tbough est neesIlar
DikaDs - 2
sas litelnd sousa 5 le
XII,. r . 5

The rIsa of the aboyva ust-
1mai. rise and bal MSc ai-
coradîig le ..

ESTIMÂTES Orrîts.
ForCsastlemnanaighbnad ;Oeatumsea whOeorS tf Mmne

AUNA vn C O IIGHLAND,ADA IRa & CO. SPECIÀLISTS
74, South Bridge, EDgNBPBoif, B00LUND.

s



Attention Io directeil te the following makes of Gloven ail of wbich are of British romufacture aud nubject te Prefereutini Tarlif.

UlmEle Pairs Mt Wazehonse Prices No interuie"ite Proflîs
Ladies' Bout quaitw Mei ata.

TIbe "OMMaUghtff Lèdies' Strong dors Britig miadeý irix-ncami Sewu, in rlch
Cape Cioven, lu Tan or Oak Shadon, @peur nadce. of Tan or Grey, $2.01 per pair.r on rix au iewo. 2 prou buttons,

einper pair. IED GLOVffl
Theo 'Eian.haem" Best qoality, Flue Lde'BonO icnOnv
Cape Gioves British Maàde ln White, Tan, dePBon rBlk hv

Oak, Dark Grey or Black, qper oins ratte Gloves, British made, wltii Wooilen
prix neson sewu. 2 press buttouns, 91 cents lnlog. 3 Proue Buttons, 69 centa per pair.
per pair. ILadies' Blrownl Chnevrette Qiovez,

Ladies' Dooakkç 0iovesp Britishu wlthWool Llungt Fur lned Wriate, and For
Made lu White, Grey, linaver and Tan Tope. Elastlc ai ,rMat, 95 coule. per pair.

sienden. pique sowii, 2butons. 49 couls ladies' Fine Cievrette, British
par pair muade, lu Brownu or Glrey, wlllu For Tope, hall

tadies' @axe DoesinuGivs Llued wllh Fur, $1.60 per pair.
British made, boni quaIity. 1il1e I*a n.Lais lpolrqaliyCn=
orn Bhitn lu an rpair, roiGryaette Gloves, ln Brown or Black, Britishi

or~ ~ ~ ~~~I malo Scne a ar ode, Llued througluoui wilh For, Einnile

Tine "aleua, Buck Flulelu Brft1nh Gusnni Wrlet, nimullr tu abose Illustration,
niade. Pri Bom Boewn, Tan or (Grey wih $1.58 por pair.
lSeft Pu oinuo I Butions, 95 coule par

Pair. Ladies, Bent ýqUaity Caee giove, LUned throougboot wiih
Fur, Plantie Gonnet Wriot nu alovo Illustraion, lu Browu sbaden ouly,

Ladis' uai eerintu<MoeuBritlli maie, 01. 95 per pair.

lrX BumBx1.O eneBuie.,Si£ is-dtes' fleindo«ar 01ves, lu Tan or urey, ined wit Grey
par pair. Bq..rri Fur, gastic Gonoci Wrlul, $2.80 Per pair.

Xall Ord.ers careflly exeonted and despatched by noxt steamer.

A detafled and illustrated Pucoe List sent post fre, or may bo obtalned from the CÂA,&iAN MAGAziNic Office,
Togcnto, or wlll be sent pogt free Irom England.

Uunultttnoem, Ineluding postage. by intornattional Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY.

Geneysi Fait offtee, lAndon, Engflfd

1I..The LONDON GLOVE COMPAK, Ghoapeido, LONDON. England
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DIRECT FRGM THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.

Write for Samnples and Price List (sent Post. Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVE-R
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic ,4ddreus: (« LINEN, BEL FAST. ")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
AND P'tRNISHIERS BY ROYAL WARRANT OF APPO[NTMICNT.

Su1pply Palaces. bMarnons,4 Villas, Cottages ktotels. Railways, Steamahipe

Inetitutnons, Regimenti and the (3eneral Publie, direct with every description of

HOUSEHO)LdoD LAlNENS
From the Least Expensive tu the Fliest in the Worl.

W hicb. beng woveui by Bond, weâr longer, aud retatu ti he Satin appearnctai. lest.
Dy obtaining direct, ail Interniediate profits are saved, and the cost la -no mae han ta

usually chargod for comman-power loon gonds.
IRISHl LINENS: Linen Sheetinge, two yards wide, 48c. peryard; 2y2 yards wide, 57c. per

yard; Roller Toweiiing, 18 in .wîde, De. per yard; Surpiice Linon,*24c. per yard; Due-
tors froin 78c. G1èas Clotho, $1.18 per doz. Fine Linonsa md Linon.Diaper, 280. per
yard. Our Speciai Soft-finighed'Longeloth fri 10e. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LIfIEN; Fish Napkins,'94e. per. dos. Dinner Napkins, $1.56
per doz. Table Clothu, two yards square, 94e.; 2% yards b y 8 yards, $1.90 each.
Kitchen Table Clotho, 23c. eaçh., Strong Huckaback, Towels, $1.32 per, doz. Miono-
granis, Oreste, Conte of Arme, Initiale, etc., wvyo or enxbroidered . (Speilal attOli
tien to Club, Motel or Mesa Orders.).

MATCH LESS SHIRTSs With 4-fold fronts and cults and bodies of fine Longeloth, $8.52
the haif dos. (to meanüre, 48c. extra). Newr Design& in our special Indiana Gauze
Oxford and 'Uushrinkabie FManuels for the Season. OLrD SHIRTS mode good as uewé,
with good materials in Neekbands, Cul! s and Froitte for $3.36 the. haif dos.

IRSIH CAMSRIC POCKET HAND]KERCHIEFSI "The Cambries of Robinson & Gleaver
have a world-wide fame."-The Qusen. "'Cheapest Handkerchief s I have ever seen."
-Sylvia's Home Journal. Chiidren's, froni 30c. ta 81.18 per dos.; Ladies', fromn 600.
ta $2.75 per dos.; Gentlemen's, froin 84c. to $3.84 per dos. Hesice-ais,66é.
ta $8.40 per dos.; Gentlemnen's, froin 94c. to 8.00 per dos.

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFSt Collars--Gentiemeu's 4-foidl, newest shapes from 81.18
per dos. Ouffs-For gentlemen, f romn $1.66 per dos. Surplioe Maicers to Westmiu-
ter Abbey, and the Cathedrals and Churches of the UJnited Kingdom. "Their Irish Col-
lare, Cuffa, Shirts, etc., have the monits of excellence and eheapnesa." -Coiurt CIrOuIBi.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHINC: A luxury now within the reaoh of ail Ladies. Chemises,
trimmed embroidery, 56e.; Nightdresses, 94e.; Combinations, $1.08. India or Colonial
Outfits from $52.68; Bridai Trousseaux f rom $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $15.00.
(Seo List).__________________

N.B.-Te prevenE delay all Le1ter-Orden and Inquirtea for Saniplei ahul ejWb Addru.d:

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, 42Af Donegail Place, BELFAST, IRELANO.
NOTE-B.ware of partis. usina wu narne, W. .uplur udihar Avents merTra**l
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~REE lIAI RAVIR .kh N,..L. ..# f flan

PFLAHI URIIut
53 Vear% Reputation, Makers Contrent Crtaint
Double Strength. Latest Catalogue, lartetu i.sue
Post Free. Lace. Serge,TaetyMui scurtains, Csret F.aics. T le Linea
Ladies'&S Gents' Underwear, Shoes, Costume,,
Ge nta' Clothing. A Wb.le Warcbouse in Book
forrn to look through. Import your own goods British

maeadReliable. Write ta-dal.

CIR TA 1H PARCELDutya.68
Ait Patent Contrenet Mkdrblt urned
2 pru. good quality Point Lac em nCurtains

Sudis, long, 6Oins. wide, worth 82 per p.
t pair Handsome Curtaias, rlch *Id Lcý.e,»

Md.long, COins. wlde. rln White or Icru.>
1 pr.Curtaias fibbon&Bowdesign 5ydu.by45mna
1 Duchease iliet Set of Six Lace Covers.

Delivered to your homei Postage & Dufy Paid *0.00
Direct from tir Actul Makeru'. Greatest Value ever cf lid.

SAM. PE.ACH SZ SONS5 The Looma
Dapt 664 NOTTINGilAM, Englan

ALMA~ COLLEGIE
gure. practical training for any c!tlling; preparesgifris
,or hoereogbiltieM. CondIUCted On Mensible
,iprles. P ie aculty. *etlned homne sturrotund-

ig.Carelul, thorough instructi on. Sitmatlon,
c imt deal. Tuitiq'n low. Addresi for prospectui~and terma, Robert I. Warner, M.A., D.D., Presideuî,

dt. Thomas, Ont 12

Oakey's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAF

Fou Clemju Plait.

Oakcey's
EMERY CLOTH

Glass Papeu. FDant Paper

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE FOLISH

Biset for Cleanins sud Polishiug Cutlery

Oalkey'"s
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Boat fer Stove. ertc.

OAKEY'S GOODS SOLD EVERYWJHERE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS. LTD.
W.lliueton MiII. Loadmi. Euer., S.E.

Do you want to Iearn to plaY
AT SIGHT ?

THEN USE

Piano Cutor.
ENGLEH AND FOREIGN FINGERING.
60C peut fit*, of aul Madie Sl.re.

THIS TRADE MARKbas been il,, Io usrs c'f hgh-clnjsq
knitting woolb for a cuuury and a quar.
ter. Il is the mark oi Bladwin's famonS

BEEH IVE~ WOOLS
ANO ST5AN' FOR
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QuiteRightNATURE BESTOWS on few

the strong white regular set of teeth so generally admired.
But those you possess, whether naturally perfect or flot,
should neyer be neglected. Give them the attention they
require-by using

CAL VERT'S
Carboli*cTooth Powder.
It is a dentifrice with a world-wide reputation as an effec-
tive and satisfactory nieans of cleaning the teeth, and, as
you know, the cleaner the teeth are kept the longer they
are likely to lasi, and the better they look.

Then again, whilst polishing the surface of the teeth,
it provides at the same time an antiseptie cleansing, the
more thorougli when the toothbrush is u.sed from the gums
up and down, to get between the teeth.

And to mention one point more, perhaps not the least
'l importance-especially W'here children are bein trained
to take care of their teeth-it is distinctly pleasant to use.

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS Il.

Tins, lâc., 30c., and 45c. _

Sprinkler-top Glass Jar, 35c.
FOR A TRIAL SAMPLE
uend 2c. stamp to F. C. Calvert & Co.,
349 Dorchester Street West, Montreal.
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Western Canad,.a
The Land of Suùnshine.

The Land of Bid .'Crops.
The Landi of Peace'and Prosperity.

THE LAND 0OF' dPPOKTUNITY.
Whby not own a farm?'

Give the boy a chance. Get in on the "ground floor"

160 A cjres Free
The boundless prairie land isthe finest on earth. Bracing
*elimate; lots of' water; excel.leint railway facilities-steadily
encreasing; cheap fuel; good sehools; equitable Iaws.

THIS is the place for you.ý NOW is your chance.
Room for 50,000,000 more.

YFor further Information Apply to

W. D. SCOTT,, Suporintondent of Immlgration,
OTTAWA - - CANADA.



"Wl RESTRANO"
SUITINC$.

TWG YEARS' HARO WEAR FOR $13.
Carriage and Duty Paid.

We guarantee that suits made froma our "Wirestrand
eloths will give at least two years' hard wear, although the
price is only ;13 includîng Duty and Carrnage. The warp
is made from two-fold worsted yarn possessing a straîning
strength of 335 lbs.

The "Wîrestrand " Suitings have a standard of dura-

bility which cannot be equalled at double the price.

TWO YEAR$' HARO WEAR for $18.
The "Wirestrand " Suit is tailored in high-class

artistic style, and made only to customer's special
measurements. These cloths have earned for us
bundreds of unsolicited testimonials, and an experience of
five years with themn enables us to truthfully dlaim that no
more satisfactUry material for gentlemen's wear can possibly
be fouiid.

The Curzon way of doing business is flot the ordinary
way.

The Curzon way guarantees eacb and every customer
absolute and unqualified satisfaction, or, in the absence of
this, the refond of the customer's purchase money.

Thousands of gratiled customers. Tbousands of satisfied customers.
It will pay you to investigate the Curzon way of tailoring.
Send pont card and ask epeclally fors " WÎPatrand 9

range of pattermne. Together with patterns we send you fashion-plates
and complete instructions for accurate self-measurement and tape measure.
We fit you, no matter where you live, or refund the full amount of your
purchase money.

AWARDED TWO GOLD MEDALS.
ne"d our unique flet of unsoiiolted testimonlais. 1$20,000

forf.ltedt If flot almolutely igenuine.

The Wlorld'a
Mlessure

(D.pt. i sa. oits. OiTY ROAD, LONDON, *ENGLAND.
Acddme for Patternu g

CURZON BROS., c/o THE OLOUGHER SVNWOGATE (Dept I3)
450 Gonedoratlon Life Bulidinig., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Please inenton this thaper.
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TRisopens

January 3rd.

Exaîninations
January 24th, 25th,

26th, 27th.

Applications muet ho
in on or before
January 1 thi.

TORONTO CQNSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

Seul for 160 page Year Book< S pecial Calendar for School of Expression

LOWER CANADA CO0L L E C'E
NotreDame de Crao. Healthy situation. Use of Westmnonnt 'Athletic

MONT RE AL. grounciS. 2 tetn4iis courts. 2 rinks. Gynînasium.
M Sloyd(Manual Training) room. Excellent system

[ For B8oarders anid Dy Soya. of heating, ventilating and humidifying cluse
monts and dormitories.

HEAD MASTER* Among msuesses for 1910 art the. lot, 2ad, 4t and lUthO.lae .FSBYMA.~McGWiao 4S atiriculation. Ais.nrnc e h
late Headmuastr, St. John's SooL ________________________

Queeu's anIrit d (70IIeta
KINGSTON, ONTAUIO

THI ARTS COURSE lieds tu the degre.. of B.A. and M.À., D.So., and Ph.D.
TRI E» CATIONÂL OURS, Meder arent with the. Ontario EduotIca De&tet, ane s~eepd à

the 1 couses~ Plmt C"ai Publie eolCriias co MUu'ltrmCrtfat
(e) ~ ~ ot sueitrmý''cWad (d) InqpetorVo'ertlte. I2es'tedtotb.deqrm..s ad., D.Ps.d.
THE LAW COURBE leada t, the degree of LL.B;
THE TRUDOLOGICÂL COURSE leds to the. degre of B.D., PII.D
THE MEIJICAL COURSE lesda 10 the dogmeo f M.B., M.D. &n C.M., D.Su,
THE SCIENCE COURSE liedm to the dogmes of B.Sc., and M.jc.. D.90.
THiE ARTS COURSE may b. taken without attend&aoe, but students dedilng to, graduat. mua attend

Oaluaiu =&y bepa fro th. 3.t*r. roos Ir. GE@0WW, ».A.# &lgetoo, ent.

SCRIOOL 0F MIÉNING PcL)CO
ri cHi ABiliated to Qu..n'a University KINGSTON, ONT.

TRE VGLLOWING COQURES ARE OFFEIhED

For Calendar of the. Sobool and further Information, app1>1 to the USortaq, Seltool of Mining, Kingston. Ontario



Summner Tenu Large Boys prepared for Universities, Royal Military
Commencesa AthItic College and Business. Careful oversiglit in the
April 19th, Fielda om and on the Athletic Field.

1911. D Bruce Macdonald, M.A., LL.D,
Hoadmaster

<. ipI PPER and LOWEIl SOHOOLS

Excellent
staff

complete

COLLE Calendar sent
T.A N RE*S TOONO C4NGDE on Application

ri t«-ASHBURY COLLECGE
ROOKLIFFE PARK, OTTAWA

- RESÉDEPdT ScMOOL FOR 11O0S

'Large, new fireproof buildings. Perfect saultation. Beautiful and very healtby situation on hlih ground
Outalde Olty. Ten acres of piaying fields. Large up-to-date Gymnasiwn. Junior Department for litti boys.

Many recent successesat Universities aid R.M.C. For Cailendar apply to

Rev. Geo. P. Wooilcombe, M. A. (Oxon) Headnaser.

ST, MARGARET'S COLLECE.J
144- 13LOO01 ST. S., TOaONTO, ONTAal.O

_________________ Funded by the late George Dircson M.Â. formier prineipal of tfpper Clanada Collage, sud Urs

ACADEMIO D)EPÀRTMENT-14 taeanr of the highalt Academie CLS-EX bouil qipelUy for the wort,
qlieûtions fwo r nrsdne n ttee4aeSrPa &G ,'w.5 fur gas and recreation. Fou slzsd vutdoor skating

05 fo r I eidne ed~Rop~ rlnk In wloter.
s26 o Mode T lA flglI5gue 1,At3 i. lMClur ,Eo R1DENCS dist intR a mugsment fron the schooL eslaU.b.
non rioTAOIR-ul 5,~t~Pyiclclue2 1lu in every denartment.

Elommtie 1 REtIORbý-lOd-6; 14 at V,,Iversltlss; 20 paasd examluatlem ln 21is
DA1LY ATfPND)A1IZE 140, Or whoa jp are ln residene; classes aver atTomat Univesity, wlnnlng il lot elsasf honora and & fud clace. and 10

k9e 10 550h. atI -s1atl of Muile wlong 8 lIrat placst ln hon.r 1Ist"
fPRMARTION FR TH !UNVMtSlY a sRsC"atl Oxteudsd Coures ILUTAZ BOKLC FR" To AN ÂUDI

tbtDm fot contemplatlng a uotvsraity educat on,
MISS J. B. MACDONALD. B.A.. 34R& GEORGE DIORSON

principal. leradent.

TRINITV Luidential Schoo!
COL LEGE 1oeiu
SOHOOL Exesieayruns
PORT» NOPE. ONTr. lag y WuSktn

ioy prenpared for the rniveails oyalMlliay llets,

For calendar and aIl Information, appY t0 the gledmaa10r

BEY. OSWALB mICmv, M.A. Usabrfl L D
PORT PlOPE, ON T.
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lMf8bOp %tracban: ý5cb001
Foity4ourgh Y.ar

Wykoham Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.-
A .si.ntia and XD.,:Sd.ool for cuie.

Pull Matrieuistion course as weUl as elementary work, Domeutlc
Ats, Music and Painting. Centrally located yet witll large
grounda; Lswn for Tennis and other gaines. Bkating Rink
andl good Qymna5Iiui. FWor Caendar apply to

MSS NATION. Viaa-Presidenl4

WESTBOURNE
.Sehool for Girls

340 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A residential and day school, wall appointed, well
nagedand oonvenlent.Studente prepared for Univer-

sitY Exalninations. SpeafaU lu eaoh departinent
ÂffihIated wlth the Toronto Conservatory of Music.

J Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Dîrector; F. McGillivry
lXnowleï, P. C. A., Art Director. For announcement
and Information addresa the Principal,

musS M. CURLETT, R..

THE, BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y. Kr-A. BUILDING, -TORONTO

HIILLCROFT cia el known usme ln usiesEuai

AResidettal Sdnool ln the COmsbty fer Young than ever before, ln ail essentiai points. mndi-

Niew Buildings. lArge Grounds. Graduate, Masters teachlng staff, positions for student. It lu The
Sinil Classes. io À adoectlgemleonrus.

Head Master, W. T. Comber, B.Ak. (Oxfr). T. M. WATSON, Principal.
APPLY FOR PROSPECIJS

pSW. bave the largest and flnest
STAM PS --tlpriced at the lowest=

The flethods emPlOyed at the. esOr stock lu unsurpaued.
ARNOT ISTITTE re ti. nlyislactory we will relund your

logical methods for the cure of atain OLETO S morey, 50 fine different Britis
mering. They treat the CAUSE-- Celst i"d1a n2, 305c trlIh hÂAtfri e
flot merely thie habit, and Iiasure 25e 12 Jsinalea laueen "0e, 15 Manritius 30c,7 Barbados
NATURAL Speech. If you have 10e, 27 India 300, 6 Fijisan 14c,4 B&rbadot Jubl<e lie,
the slightest impedimnent in your 7l n-og1,3Sonitrn iNgerilo19 lstmltus e*
Speech, don't hesitate to write us, Goo4 Hop 50c. 4 Lago6 U 9nts Triana ,8 ester
Cured pupils everywbere. Pamnph. Autralla 1W asal Ke 5 Gri4 alt Qee , 12ff
jet, particulars aud referenes sent Ne Sot Waesl 00 o Ail Differet Me.
on request. e uwehrges inluisd boMla a We

THE RNOT INSITUELarge 86 page Illuâtratod cataloq free witit orer.

m ERLIN, ONT., OAN. OOWSapC. SOE 3iS. hCg
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~3enDawr

651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Large Staff of Mighly Qualifled and Fxper-
îene Teachers and Professors.ntv
French and German Teachers.

Pupils. prepared for the Unfversitiea and
for Examinations ln Music of Toronto
UnPversity, the Conservatory of Music, and
the Toronto College of Music,

.......... Modern Educatonal Methodo, i efinfng
Ifeneand Well.regulaslcd Hüme.

usn enis andi other gaInes. Ririk.

i'o Pr staapplg wo

ff-- ý--MISS IVEALS, Principal,

RIDLEY COLLEGE1L-sbd- rnS -o,,undefcutee-enr*fraatc Upperhté "MM ae bffl Bert

Si. Camlarie-Ot REV. j. 0. MILLE. M.A., D>.C.L.. Padu.I

The Royal Military ColIlege
11ME are few national Institutions of more value and Interat to the country than tii.Royal Mllfiary college cmC"a&T Notwftbstiading tlis, I ta objeot and lie wonk Itilaaccompllsilng are not sufficiently understood by the genera publie.

The College laea Government Institution, deslg§ied prfmsxfly lor tha purpose o~vn sscIon a al branches OS
itarY science to cadets and oflMeer@ of the Canadian tila.& In fact il corresponde tu oolw ch snd Sandhurst
The~ Commandant and military lustructors ar'eail offier on the active 11.1 of the, Imperlal êtrmy, lent for the* purpos snd

ýhr là ln addition a complote staff of prof essorsortii, civil oubjecia whlch form mucian Important part of the College course
1!4i Attendance la alto provfded.

Whilst the. College fa orgauised on a otrlctty mllltary baio tlie cadets recele a praicticali and scientifio training in aubjeoth
la"I5tial. to a sounn modern éducation,

Ths curse includes a tiioroulh grundhng ln liatiemattes, CliIl Engineering, Surveylnug, Phsyios, Ciiezistry, French
tu ng ab

The. strict discipline malntalned ah the. Collage la one of thie matit valuable featurex of the course and, ln additifon, th*
10u5IB1I practise of gymnastci, drill andi outdoor fxoriesm of s Il kinds, ensures healuli andi excellent physteal condition.

C3<>nunsio n l& Il branches of the Impertai service and Canadian Permanent Force arc offereti annually.

0Tih, diploma cf graduation, le consldered by the autiiorltles conductlng the, exami natIon for Doinini Laud Surv$ycr to'
~,VvMient to a university degree, and by the Regulatlons o! the. Law tocfety of Ontario, It obtalns the. mme exemptionls

nt *ligti o! the course la titres yesr, ln three terme of 93% mon the' ecd.
The èttl colt of the, cours«. lncluffing board, uniforms, lustruotlonail inaherlal, andi aIl extrââ, in about SM00
The annual competiltive examination for admission to tic College takes place lri May of cc year at thc hsadqUatelD

Ifthc Ieveral inllitay districts.
Potr fulltartioulars regardlug this ezaminaticu and for any other Informeation, applicteiolou bis01 niamde to the

0 the Xtisà Conoil Ottawa, ont.: or to t,4@ Commandant, Royal1 Milllary Collage, Kingstoni. Ont.
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IIAVERGAL LA DIEjS COLLEGE
TORO NT O

Sezara1e Sentop and .Juniop Redetal and Day Bohools
w1th P'epai'atowy Department

Preparation for Ilonour Matriculation, Havergai Diplonia, Xxamninations ln Music
an4 Art. Resident French and Germani Mistrees, Domnesti. Science Sehool, With six
»epartments. Gynuinsi, under graduate Of the. Boston Normnal sehool. Cricket,
tennis, basket bail, rink, swining bath.

For Iflustrated Caledar apply to the Eursw.
MISS KNOX, PrIicipaL

The

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMrANT

ASSETS, $3,267,M8,55
LIABILITIES, 640,597-32
SHCURITY TO POLICY-
HOLDERS 2,629,485.23

LOS,9 Pald siu.. .wuavlsatiom of Copany
$52,441,172.44

DIRfCTQI<S:

HOo. GSD.- A. COX, Prient
W. R. BRQCK and JOHN4 HOSK, K. C. LL.D

Vic-P«d.nti.
W. B. MFINCLE, MdanaLging Director.

HfEAD Of qqce, TORONTO

1910
lias been a year of notable progress for the
The Great-West I.ife Assurance Comnpany.

1h. business written is Iargely in excess
of that of any previous year, and as most
satisfactory conditions prevail il, respect to
the permanence o~f the Comnpany's business,
the Gain for the yeur is a most satisfactory
item.'

The t1bree conditions that so largely
account for the Company's succesa-higli
interest earnings, a low expense and favor-
able miortality are again prominent featurt a
ini the record for igio.

Sucli progreas affords convincinig evi-
dence cf the wide appreclation of the low
rates'ý and higli profits c1haracterizing the
Policlea of

The Gireat-West Lite
Assurance Compay

Ne" Offce - - Winipeg
Ask fer a inat Veut CdIndw-fr»on ro q"u
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Ten Years Ago
if you had begun to save Ten Dollars a
Month and to deposit that sum regularly
with this Corporation there would now
have been at your credit

$19437.o73
even if you had flot in the meantime
increased your savings, which you would
have doubtless have done. You could
have done this, and a balance like this
might have been worth much to, you.

CANADA 'PERMANENT
MOKTGAGTE CORPORATION

Toronto Street - Toronto

Capital and Assets ...... $ 4,513,949.53 a:Paîd Policybolderia in 1909..$347,274.43
Ifaurutice in foree. .. $21,049,322.31 Surplus! to Policylholdr .... $292,695.53

DA&VID DEXTER,
Pr.aidat'aad ManUigln Dfr.etsw
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W. M. GOVENLOCK, -mu

Facto
for the

Uninsured
and the

Under- insured
Are contained ini the
following pamphlets:

"Endowment at
lif e Rate"

«Annual ]Report"

"Good as'Gold"

"Press Comments"

"Reasons WIzy"

Ask f or
Thern À

NORTHER'N
L YLITFE

Assurance Comupany df Canada
NEAD OFFICE - LONDON, ONT.

1910
The best year in our history

in evcry 'department.

JOHN NUE,

Manatine Dir«tor.
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-The

Northi Affericati Life
is practically a inutual Comnpany,
having the protection afforded
by a Guarantee Fund of $360O,000
of which $60,O00 is paid up.
While'the guarantors are allow-
ed interest on this, paid up
portion only, they are liable for
five times this amount. In this
way polieyholders have the ad-
vantage of additional security,
wbile at the sanie tizne partici-
pating to the funil extent in the
surplus of the Company. The
Board of Directors consists of
policy-holders, as well as guar-
antors, go that both are repre-
sented and equally interested in
the Oompany's management.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
AqSSURANCE OGiPANY

Il1 Oea thse hOtnmnt I
MOUE OITXE TORONTO

CANADIAN
RAI LROAD

Canadian Railroad Bonds have
always been held in high esteem by
the Discnuuinatiug Investor.

The 5% First Mortgage GoId
Bonds of the Niagara, St. Catharines
and Toronto Railway Co., have been
purchased by the best Canadian
Banks and Insurance Companies.

Satisfactory surpluses have been
earned every year over and above ail
operating expenses and baud interest
and have been applied to generial
betterment of the systemn

The road runs frat» Port Dal-
housie through the City of St.
Catharines, the towns of Merritton
and Thorold ta the City of Niagara
Fais, almost entirely aver a private
right of way. The Coinpay aima
has a branch line through Fonthil
and Welland ta Port Coibaurne.

Write foi special dircular
C3, which conta Ina full j
parikulars of tIN$ «elen t
invesiment.

fEMILIUS JARYNS 1 & 008
> mrbers ToroDto Stock Exchange

IARVIS BLOC. * - TORONTO
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IlÎâî e --

THE TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
1ased hv

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are the most conivenient formi in which ta carry money when travelling and may be obtained on
application at ever branch of the batik. They are NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, SELF-
IDENTIFVING and the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE in the principal countries of the
world ia printed on the face of each cheque.

BANK 0OF IIHAMILION4
Head Office: - Hamilton

Hon. William Cjlson, Président

J. Tumbuli, Vice-Pres. and General Manager

Paid up Capital a
Keserve and undivl4ed profits-
Total Assets

-s 2,9009000

- over 35$0001000

The Banzk of Hamilton invites the accounts of ffrms,
Coeporations and lndividuals

CORRESPONDENCE SOIACITED
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BANK 0F TORONTO
IID ORNT09 CANADA.

INCORFOIRATED - -7 - 1855

RECORD 0F

Capital
Increase

Rcserved Funds
Increase

Deposits
Increase

Loans &-
Investments

In-rease

Total Assets
Increase

PROGRESS FOR FIVE YEARS
1905-1910

190

$3, 4i

5 1910

~9J585 $4OOOOOO
- - $540,415

;8e631 $4,944,777
- - 176,146

$21 ,367,075- $36.985'719
- - - -$15,618,644 . ,

$27,433,324 $40t605l531F
- - - -$13,172,207

$32,806,741 $50,314t397
- - - -17,507,656

Your jBanking Busines Invited
Sa.vingS DepartMent at ail Branches, Interest is added to balan-

ces haifý yearly.

Business Accounts re ceive careful attention.
The Bank bans complete equipment and facilities for the transaction
of banking business for ail classes of businees accounts both large
and small.

TRAVELLERS' CHIEQUES AND LETTERS OF CUEDIT ISSUED.
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PTHnE METROPOLITAN BANK
CGapital Pald Up * lOOOyOOO.OOý
Reserve Fund and
Undlvlded Profitai J - -el307,809.25

.DIRIECTORS
S.41. MOORE, Elq. PDresdet TOMA BRAISHAW. EsO.
D. E. btNoN K.C. Vice-Pres. JOHNl IIRSYBROOK, Esq.
SUR WILLIAM MORTMER CLARK, K.C. JAMES RYRIE, Esq.

HEAD OFnFIC, - TrORONTO
W. D. ROSS, General tUammer

lEvery Department of Banklnig Oonducted wlth Absolute
SEOURITY and SATISFAOTION.

LE'TERS OF CR~ FT)T issued, available in ail parts of the 'worMd.

EXCHANGE, foreign and donieýstie bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPART nIENT at ail brancher.
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THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Imm s ncorporated 1869

Capital Paid Up - $6,200,000
Reserve Fund - - 7,2009000
Total Assets - - 95,000,000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL

H. 8. HOLT, Presddent E. L. PEÂSE, J'ice-Pre8ident
Wlley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond P. W. Thompson

D. K. Elliott W. El. Thorne Hugh Paton ,T. J. Drumrnond Wm Robertson

B* L. Pease, GnaiManage,
W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branches (J. E. Neill and P. J. Sherman, Asst. Gen.-Manager8

100-BRANCHES THROUCHOUT CANADA-160
AlsoBranches in Cuba, Porto Rîco, Jamnaîca, Trinkda aiid.Bahama Islandls,

LON4DON, EMO., 2 Bank Bldga.,. Princes St.. E.C. NUEW YORK, 6b% Wiliam St.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BIAN ES
Accounts opened with Deposit of One Dollar,

EVERY KIND 0F BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

We Manufacture and keep In stock
A Comiplete Line of

INKSTANDS
ood Base, Non-scratching Rubber Fret.

Aufique Oak, Mohogany, Maple.
Fi ýed Best Glass Ink Bottios.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FUIlStock "Up-to-date" Goode,'

ROWN BIOS. IIE
lUIaoturlng Statoore, TORONTO

Pald-up Capital - - 8,000,00
Rerve Funds e 4,900,208

155 Branches in Canada.
Extending f romt the A ltitito the Paciffe.

Savings Departuzent at ail Branches.
Depralta recetved of $1.00 anid upward, and Inter»

est alloweâ a beteurrentrates
General Banldug Buiness.



Actuaàml Rq'esuits Count
As a tree is known by its fruit, so is a Life Company by«

the resuits it produces for its policy-holders. And the best

proof that a Company has made good ini that respect is found in

the renewal of their confidence by old policy-holders.

has many policy-holders who flot only take out new policies as

they can afford to do so, but insure their sons in it just as soon

as they attain an insurable age.

A prof essional man, when acknowledging cheque in

seulement of his matured endowment, says;

"I1 arn weIl pleased with my învestrnent, and expect

to have insurcd in your Company i the imear future rny
son for a good arnount."

Head Office
E. P. CLEMENT, .C, Pres't
W. H.L RIDDELI. Assist&nt Maaager

WATERLOO, ONT.
GEO. WEGENAST, Man.glug Dfrector

CHAS. RUBY, S.oetar
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A Fairy Complexion
Fairy Soap flot only agrees with the

tenderest skin, but improves anycom-
plexion. It is 'made from edible produets -

the kind s.eldom used in soaps. It is white
- undyed - because it has no impurities
Or c-heap ingredients to bide under theA
niask of coloring matter. Fairy Soap
flot only cleans, but cleanses.

It's the handy, floating, oval cake.

TUE N. K. FAIRBANX COMPANY
MONTRZAL
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ED. SMITH'S

EJ AMS & jJELLIES.
are made from hand sorted and thoroughlywashed fruits.
The Cooking is done by .a specia method which pro-
duces a uniformly high grade of

JAMS AND JELLIIS
and which retains the natural flavor of the fruits. These
goods are known ail over Canada as the very highest
standard.

»sD iyE. D. SMITII
WINONA - ONTAKIO

I i
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STORMONT: A TOWN UNBUILT
BY A. CLARIi GIFFIN

"Except the Lord do build the house,
The buildfrs lose their pain;

FExoept tho Lord the city keep,
The watcbmnan watch in vain."

T RIOY town fell aiid furnished there-
by subject for an epic and ma-

twenaI for some few mounds on a
windy plain. In this "Town of
Stormont, in the County of Guys-
borough, Nova Scotia,- and its de-
isaIation there is', hc'yond diapute, no
material for an epic, thougli per-
chance somewhat for a plain history,
conceiving that history to be an ac-
count of people who would have built
a town and of that town s, it îs te-
day.

Durîng the etruggle that ended in
the separate establishment of the
United States, the last Royal Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, Sir Charles
Grenville Montagu (to whose memnory
there is, by the way, a tablet in St.
Paul's Church, Halifax), formed a
regiment--the King 's Rangers-of
volunteers and volunteers persuaded.
Rie found his men in the colony of
which he had been Governor. This
regiment fought through the war, and
when the treaty was finally made wag
of course dishanded. But to those
who had composed it, there was scant
prospect of making any comfortable
settiement with the new authoritiec,

who were foundixig t1w great republic,
New homes were treoetho ques-
tion, and tiiese were ofTercd in Nova
Scotiîa, an uneonaiidered place te theni
ithlerto, unfamiliaLr to, their mindjs ini

every way' .
Nevethelasthey put to, sea fromi

St. Augui5tine, in two, transporte, a.nd
came late in 1784 to Halifax, which
wus dreary enough at that time of
fali gales, no douht, but te thein, iii

somne sort, a city of refuge. They had
already provisions, faninrg tools, and
clothing for t.hree ytars; m1d at Hali-
fax one of 1he traports, took1 on a
deck-load of lumber. Thywere
ready, as it seemed, for their venture,
for their entrance into tlieir heritage.
Yet they were, it is said, unwifling to
go on just then, though surely the
future should have seemed fair
enough. To each one had been giv-
en "a building lot in the town of Stor-
mont, on the east side of Country
ilarbour.- Well provided for as they
were, what else could they reasonably
ask ? Perhaps they thought, and
surely not without reason, that the
chilI of this new land of promise
might strike hamrhly on hlood temper-
ed beneath a warmer sky; perhaps
they (or some black woman among
them with a touch of African witch-
craft) ffiv inc< afar off the eweep of

Ne. 4

.... ...... .
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icy north wind down Country Har-
bour; perhapR it was no more than
a sub-tropical unwillingnesg to work.
At any rate, their leaders, Captains
L eggatt and ])awkins, urged a move
forward, and perhaps wisely enough.
'The Halifax of 1784 had small accom-
modation for auch gueste.

That C'ountry Ha-rbour, whither
they were bound, lie8 about one hun-
dred miles eastward along the coast
froma Halifax. Ail the shoreline îs a
succession of harboturs, but thil one
stands among themn without equal: a
deep gash between bllis; a mile or
more wide, and perliaps ton miles
from harbour mouth to where the tide

northerly gales of the season, and the
company that looked up at that snow-
clad slope must have known more
than a littie discouragement. Snow
and desolation, desolation and snow!
It was melancholy enougli to, look at,
more melanchoiy to go into and by
force of muscle and courage make
homes. It is not hard to think, sure-
ly, that they looked back, some of
them at any rate, to Christmas days
spent riotously perhaps, yet merrily:
kept with old-worid pomp and circum-
stances or with homely good cheer,
certainly in care-free fashion and
under kindiier skies. Be that as it
may, they went on shore at laist, and

DARBY'S POINT. NEAR HURE STOOD TUE CAPTÀINS HSOUSE

is lost; spacîous and sale; such a
haven as thoee that elfewhere have
sheltered hall the world's shipping,
though searce a keel furrows its
waters. The western shore rune far
out forming one side of a wi<is bay.

Hither the -King's ]Rangers-
camne, on Christmas Day, 1784.
About three miles up the harbour on
the castern aide a steep hili runs
down in a wooded siope te, the water's
edge, and at the foot of this, at the
place now called Nihlett's TLanding.
they went on shore. But only one of
their ships lad arrived; the miesing
one, with their lumber, had been
biown off shore in one of the flerce

in good time came the other trans-
port; but the lumber that was to
have bujît their shelter had been
nwept overboard in the gale I A pro-
blem 110W arose, one teo them almost
unsolvable; te make in this wilder-
ness semae protection from the wea-
ther, whose quality they had alread.v
tested.

So they began. work. They were
not pioneers by blood, but of the
&a=e type and class, many of thein,
as those 'poor gentlemen" down
whoise sleeves Captain John Smith
poured cana of water in Virginia. Not
hardy New Englanders these, moving
on into deeper forest unairaid, but
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,save owners and what are called now-
a-days "poor whitei," the laet breed
in thse world to, put down on thse coast
of Nova Scotia in mid-winter and bid
seek out the "many inventions" of
the successiul pioneer. And alto-
gether, men women and ehidren,
white and black, there were about
nine hundred of them.
S Along thse face of thse hli they buit,

Swith who knows how mucis needlees
labour (tise sure penalty of lack of

9 8kill), log cabins, filling tise cisinks ins
Sthse walls witis moas. So far, so good;
Sthe four rude walls would wîth stand
Stise wind and even keep mat, of it
Sout; but tise problemn of roofing con-
Sfronted them and found either thens
9or their resources inadequate; they

roofed týheir cabins with brusis, the
thcstrong-looking fir and spruce

Sbrusis that was so, pientiful, and no0
Sdoubt looked so fit to keep out tise

810w. They did not count on the

Buti~! the raîn came, in perisaps, one

Sof those January thaws that are a
Efeature of thse Nova Scotian climate,
Sand soaked unfailingly through their

roofs and into their cabins, so, that
Stisey took cold and died, many of
Sthemn, and had no0 further use for
Stheir town-lots, execept as eartis for
Sshallow graves. Thos who lived
Slearnad by experience, and tried an-
Sother seheme for rooflng. They took
Stree-trunks and split pieces frons

them, somewhat like stavewood, and
made their roofs of them, with better

.~resuits. Somehow they etrugled
Sthrough the winter. Three hundred
Sof them died and were buried al

aogthe siope of thse bh; the regt
lvdthrougis it in their leaky cabins,

not, it is easy to imagine, with any
rose-coloured. hopes for spring, but
with who knows how mucis of anguiss-
ed looking forward Vo that season and
surprise that was haif terror at its;
lateness.

There had been other ene;pîes than
cold. durinýg thse winter. Wîth but
littie practice in restraint, brouglit to
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despair by the implacable winter
and diesse, the less reisponsîble class
among the settiers ran. wild. Strange
tales of gudden death were told
around the cabin fires, of brawls with
the Indians. and atrocities that fol-
lowed, of ail the riot and disorder
that might have been expected. Those
who bad money hid it in the chinkîq
of their cabin walls; and women, left
alone while their men were hunting,
dared unbar the door to none. Then,
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and even later, it was Io ulicoxmolî
thing for the owner of one of thnse
town lote, to barter it quite openl'y for
a Pint of rum; even their wives, eome
Said, were exchange for the -sov-
ereign" elements.

SPring Came at st by the infinite.
ly slow degrees peculiar to the clim-
ate. In APril there was isnow on the
ground; in M-ýay it fiew in the air, but,
the grass began to look green, and by
the first of June there were leaves on
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the treee. The colonie, or rather
soins of tbem, began to take heart and
to tltink of the Vown yet to, be buit.

Oteof less during fibre, refused
to caskt in their lot with an enterprise
t.hat was, they said, patently doomed
fromn 'ItÈ beginning; and mindful of
tha;t hli so liberally bestrewn witli
graves, they went their way else-
where; baek South, to other settie-
ments, anywhere, away from that
place of evil omen.

The others, those who stayed,
cleared the land. where they had land..
ed and for about two miles down or
Up the harbour, at intervals, as far
as the head of the tide, along the
western side of the harbour, notably on
that hiil, aptly named Mount Misery,
where the initiale of llve o! thern are~
stîli Vo be seen -eut in a rock near the
summit, with the date-1785. One
went f ar out into the forest on this
western side, and there cleared a
faim and worked as a cooper. An-
other, Hinds by naine, a young mari,
inarried the daughter o! one of hi%
officers and built a sturdy house o!
loge, with a chimney of stone and

wicker work, opposite to and tt Iittl-
above their landing-plaee. Around
this hie planted in course o! time an
orchard whereof two old trees stand
Vo this day. HUe had a eider pres
and a tannery. With hieown hande
hie chiselIed sbDnes for hie grîstriii,
one of which ie estiil to ho taeen a.nd
wais i use not so niany years ago.
He reared cattie andsheep .and Gwine .
had a looma ini hie houe, and wove
cloth; learned Vo make shos, and
made thein, out of leather o! hie own
tanning; and so lived and brought up
hie !amily, in prosperity, homely
enough, but stili untroubled.

Farther up on this saie western
side lived coloured people and, f ar-
ther down, an eccentrie person, Doctor
De~al, whcse house stood in a clearing
stili te ho seen-a tiny plot o! brigbt,
green grass, cîreled bv tall trees, a
fearisome place at twilight. And there
lie lived with hie negro wile, whomn
hoe taught, so they said, strange artsq
o! compounding medicins.

On the eaeterýn side, near the
original landing-place, was the moet
thickly-eettled spot. Therle two of
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the officers, Marshall and Darby,
buit bouses of some size, and around
t>hem clustered others, whoee naines
are flot preserved except in the casual
mention given them in a book, now
nearly destroyed, but stili profoundly
interesting, if only for ite unsatisfae-
tory glimpses into the past-the ««Re-
cords of the Town of Storroont," be-
gun about 1785. This book was kept
by a succession of officiaIs. It record-
ed births and marriages, transfers of
land, and sheep marks. la it are
namesl quite forgotten, others barely
remembered, native hinte of scandale
more thian a century old, tantalising
suggestions of romance unremembered
for fifty years. It bas lost many
pages, anrd its brown sheepskin. covers
have guffered; but, in spite of ail, it
retains a subtle air of confidence with
the paut, of being essentially a link
with those who wrote in it.

Far up the harbour settled the flud-
sons and a Doctor Cornwall (men-
tioned in the book), froin whoin the
"Doctor's Brook," a romantic, peb-
bl.y stream and the scene of one
of the best of Stornmont's many ghoet
ist-ories, takes its name.

As time went on, aIl this scattered
fle began to crystallise around one
point-the "WilIow Trees;," as it was
called, where the senior capta-in of
the regiment, Leggatt by naine, lied
buiît bis house. R1e had corne better
provided with money and slaves than
any of the others, and his house--two-
storied and capacious.-became the
centre of this exotie comrnunity. Re
was the great man of the settlements.
On hima feil, to a great, extent, the
charge of it. governinent. The great-
er number of hie large famnily were
bo= at Stormont, and are duly re-
corded i the bookr, and esch is fur-
nii3bed with a naine of Împosing
length, aocording to ancient customn.
The great bouse by the water swarni-
ed with servants and hangers-on,
white and black. 'Wide Southeru hos@-
pitalit'y wss diepensed, there, aua àt
muet have seemed that aroind thise

nucleus would grow up the town of
promise.

There was, moreover, v.ade. an ex-
port of timber, for the forest beyond
the hilis was hardwood and absolutely
untouched. This, with the energy of
somne few of the settlers, seemed to
inake prosperity an assured fact; and
they muet have taken heart not a
little as, in the first quarter century
alter their landing, large and comfort-
able house rose here and there along
the water-side, as orchards bloomed
on the slopes of the bille, and as year-.
ly more and more éhipe dropped down
streain, timber-laden. The spirit
of the first winter bsd neyer died out,
and with proeperity came opportunity.
There were still tales, leua openly told
now, of crueltiee to indiens, of mur-
der done quietly and covered hastily,
of rebellion threatened among the
negro slaves and punished with quick
and secret death. Riot and drunkan-
neus stili led to their old, resuits and,
if lees discussed, brought their punisb-
ment. It was when the place hsd
been settled for nearly thirty years
that a privateer caine înto the harbour
one day, a Liverpool privateer, fltted
out and commanded by that ahrewd
old citizen of Liverpool, afterwards
the Ho0nourable Enos Colline. it cast
anchor off the "WiIlow ýTreesIl
where* the great hous and store idi-
eated a Place of mark, and there the
crew went on shore. What riot there
was that niglit could only be guessed
at bY the sihouts faintly heard from,
the ship. But the privateer sailed
next morning with a man missing,
and not long after a body drifted
ashore on the little beach, "Dead
Man'e Beach" they cail it now, at
the foot of Mount Misery. The body
was buried quietly, and 'no more was
said about it. But it has stood as an
unhappy memory of the place.

Thus it went on, tilI finally, it ia
said, a crowning set of ernelty
brouglit a curse on the place, a curse
of desolation and misfortune, aven to
the seventh generation, a curse laid
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on it by an Indian, one of the lest of
hie race. A useleffs thing, seemingly,
to call down desolation and failure on
a town buit on the shores of a superb
hatrbour backed by heavy-timbcrccl
bills, anýd already becoming a ship-
ping port. U"see, seemingly, but
6igniificant, as it expressed what al-
roady hun)g over the place; the doomn
of lawlesýsness or indolence ini the
greater part of its settiers.

Ir, truth, it was not long after this
that the first stroke of deadly mis-
fortune fell on Stormnont. About the
year 1817, a great gale, accompaied
by a phienomienally higli tide, ravaged
aIl the routh coiwt of Nova Scotia.
At 11alifax its effect6 were bad enougli,
but on S_-tormnont a sudden and terrible
miiifortunire fell. The great forests,
the source of its chief industry, wcre
so ravagcd thiat scarce any timber of
value remained, for the sait wind had
killedl and laid flat the trees.

At the -Willow Trees,," too, the
stormr did itf; utmos>t. The master of
the hous was oni hie way home from
GuYrborough01 the county town, riding
through the woods by a bride-patli.
Whben at last, wearied out and îii (for
lie lied been seriously hurt in falling
fromn a clii! a year or two previoualy>,
lie rearlhed hie home it was to find
scarcely its ruina. The 'tide, rising
above the road, had swept both house
and store away. Completely disheart-
ened by this calamity, he was car-
ried by bis servante up the dark wînd-
swept road, about two miles, to the
homne of his daugliter, Mrs. Morris.
with wbom his wife and faxnily lied
already talcen refuge. There, broken
down by disease as well as miefor-
tune, lie died; and hie widow and
younger daugliters, left homelees,
went to England. Hie sons found
their way out into the world and a
more eventfull life. One daugliter, a
Mrm. Goudge, o! Halifax, afterwarde
bilt the Anglican Churcli still stand-
ing at Stormont, and for many years
she took a generous interet ini some
old coloured servante of tiie farnily.

But at ber deati ail connection of the
Leggatt family with Stormont ceaaed.
The Morris bouse, too, lied its shsie
of misfortune. Ite owner bled to
death there from a wound, somne tiras
after Captain Leggatt's death, and hie
widow movcd away.

From the time of the gale onward
Storinont continued to, go down bill.
There were gleams of prosperity, it i.
truc, but no venture prospered stead-
îly, no lamily mnade for îteelf a secure
home; and this, toc, in spite of ef-
forts repeatedly made. Whatcver
may bave been the underlyingY reason,
nomes nalignant fate seemed to work
againgt ail wio, tricd t~o bring back
the prosperity that had seemed the
place 's riglit. Their houses werc
burned, their fortunes ws.sted, their
plans over-tbrown. More and more
people iollowed those who had mov-
cd away in the firat years o! bardship.
They went, some to Guysborough,
some to Halifax, and in their places
came in time, new adventurers, witli
new plans and new hopes.

Early among these werc a MUr.
Stuart and a Mr. Archibald, partners
ini a sjaw-mîlling and ship-building
venture. For a while ail went well.
The Arcbibald family moved to Stor-
mont anid lived in a large bouse far
up the liarbour. "Squire" Archibsld
flIled, ini a sense, the place that Cap-
tain Leggatt lied bcld, and arouind hie
house and sbipyard as a centre gath-
cred the social and induetrial life o!
the place. Stuart married a widow,
Mrs. Stephens, wboise parents, the
Stevensons, bad been among the origi-
nal settiers and who, lid eome littie
fortune. With ber husband she Ipft
tbe Stevenson place, the property of
ber mother (near where the old fam-
ily burying-ground still remains);
and, buying the Morris bouse, tliey
moved into it a spacious, stong-hult
bouse, standing to this dav, tlnished
quainfly within, with patnelling, and
heavy comices, and obtaining up till
a few years ago, sundry treasurca of
mahogany furniture and old china.
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Put though a son of the buyer stili
occuis this bouse, neither the miii

nor thýe ghipynrd prospered. Lema and
les carne in every year, tili the own-
ers we-re fin t<o give iip iii des pair.
Theo Arcbiial boue as deserted, as
the fanxiily IWIl out or miovved away.
Mill arnd slbip.yard1 hadu becomne the

reglaton tionnnt venture.
Athrbid for suiccess;t wam imade

ba mlani fnmd Mdtkson of
One of the orgnlstlr.He trad-
ed for aL numiiber of yeajrs, and not

unsucessf ly;le made mlotw y, and,
bulit thurewithi i bouse. Th 1e i Vo

imii, wbe, ith evra othiers, he
puit miot of blis capital into flic

sconrReinde, carne the seig
IV inevitable. Swviftly bis luCok urnied
and ieft humn as poor se it had founid
himn.

AIrmostf the ]ast of these whoý fouight
gantthe adlverse fate o!f Stormnont

wvas yet arnfothreîidr andl a
captaini o! ships as l. Captain Ira
Pride set ipii ship ;ilyard nlot far from
the originial laniding--place of the net-
tiers, and he built, there a bouise and
store. H e hand energy and -kill, but
no b)etter fate, than the others. The
s;I'ipynrd did noV pay, it w-aq deserted,
and flnally buildings and ail were
buirned( ini a forest, fire. So that to-
day thvfere is; ecarcely a trace of the
life there o! forty yeara ago. Little
wasq done after this, and when the
b)rig, la n derer, launched fromn
Hlay nc's yard, dropped down the
stream thie end o! Stormont's lqhip-
bujilding had corne, and its ancient
quiet setled down once more over ai-
moa;t the wbole regilon.

Suc-li a quijeft ft 1 i to-day aimost
as rVili ms before the King's Rangera
mnade their Ianding. On "The Coin.
mona,"- a,- it is called, on the euet
a;ide of the harbour, opposite Mount
Misery' , a few descendants of the early
adventurers live, notably Jesse Cly-
hurme, and bis wife, who waa Sarah
Hudson. They make a littie garden,
and they like to, talk of that picturee-
que histmr now fading out of rqe.
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membrance. The old manIs faithýr.
!tu it fIit white Child horni in Stoýr-

mon't. So elc*;o isi t1ils ili with for-
gott'en thingt; 'l'lhe few% clenroid fieldas

duially reeia ied by. the, forest, bult
hevre Illd tite >re amnong theii is aL wide.
spacWe, tho 8ýiUe Af wsoîe o! Ille larger

bos J o! te old datyýs. The w1' %.od1ed
spaces farthier back; are pittud w-ith,

blcbryvinleK a nd fornls. Over-
grown, to, and lst somewere in

thietnl ilste gau urig
grolind 11ohody' konws justwbre

Oni llcestr Kide o! [ho bar.
bol ir, at tlle IHînds place, there in
more shlow o! if l 17Ue an ovemel(nt;
tbere are miore people and moTnre

bossand a certain air o! prosperit.
13ut the original homie farmn, de-sert-
ed many yer aigo, is fast4 being
oveýrgýrýown withi aIdera, 011Y thle site
o!f the biouise reinains, a disKtinc(t rcupo! greoeith a greait stone her
te doo,(r buniig, and] n the sliny bull-

slope bef4oro if FZ(IattIered pate of
conlumbline( show)I wbeore thie garrden one
f!nlourihed. Heore, f«o. b)y the brook,
are toold apl-rethe, list of
the orchar-d. And noV, fair froin the
present bouse is theo famnil 'y bury«Ning.-
g-roundi, for likeP th(, Steveisns And,

egatthey kcpt up the old South-
era custonm.

Up the river, at the Arcliibald
place, and above, tbere is -omeothing
life-life and properous. Thevre is noship-building, no expert o! timber,
none of the life that waq there forsoe fi!ty YcarR o! st couintry ; buti
tiiere in a ce-rtain amtount, o! liimrné
ing and farming and an air o! chasten.
ed enterprise. There are, moreover,
two, types, persaistent still;: the mnild,sandy-haired, invertpbrate, poor
white, and the mailitwr-bookuing, well
set-up rapresentative of a fiereer breed
-interesting, perhapa to the observer
of such thirîge.

But at the -Willow Treea/'" where
the vivid life of the place first cen-
tered, there la no promise of enter-
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prie. The. turf, with scarcely the.
fainte£t outlin. of a houee, siopee
green below and ahove the. old road.
T'ho great willow trees that marked
the. spot have fallen, and fromn their
trunks a mniat of new shoots has aprung
up. The road down the harbour from
here leads past the. deserted Marshall
and Darby places, past tihe mound
that marks the Marshall vault, past
the. lîttle house where two old people
live with their memories; down stili,
tiil it los;es itiaelf in the thick woode
on Douglaqs' Mountain. This emin-
ence is named for yet another of the
coloniste, he wbo deait so promptly
with rebellioue slaves.

A quiet road now, grown grasay aud
edged in spring with delicate young
leavee, and yet, flot eo long ago, with-
in the lives of the fathers of some
ntow living-, it was the. artery of how
keen and cxolourful a lif, They lived
with al] the warrnth of the, blood that
waa in thers, inteney, beartily; aud
in the. aff airs of that living they page-
ed along this old rond, where to-day

even the birds are fearleffs, so quiet
Ît Îs. They paqsed along thie road,
beyond the "Willow Trees" aud over
tiie brook juat above tiiem, where the,

giiost of a man foully siain is said to,
walk at twilight, and up into the
streteii of road that lies between that
brook and Pride's deserted shipyard.
Did they feel, ever ini the. old days,
the. weirdnees that îe lu the, air there
now ? Who knows ? Tii. rond rune
at the. foot of the. bull where they
built their cabine in that first winter.
AUL along the. aides of the, hill, over-
grown now with a thick wood, areth
graves of the three hundred wiio died
before the first spring came-thos.
dead people of whomn they said, 'Tiie
good sleep in peao., but the. bad
walk." So that, even in thos days,
there rested on the. place a sort of
sbadow. Now the trees are high and
dark above the. path; the wind. blows
softly, and the sky and the light seem
far away over thie place, ln a greater
degre. than anywhere el". in Stor-
mont, hangs the shadow of failure, ai-,
mo6t of tragedy. Truly, they lost
their pain wiio built. And of their
hopeful building so little romaine I

A lonely roadl Lonely, tiiougii the.
iiill-top above looks soutiiward acrose
the. deserted fields and out over the
wide sweep of tiie harbour to thie bay,
wiiere the. slips go by i the, sunlight.

THE CANYON

Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

D0wNji the trampled etreet a twiligiit of mirk and it

Up and up, till w. straîn to follow their weary heigt-
And, a.bove, a sky as gorgeons as ever a suneet kissed.
Purple and gold and gray, with silver spac. between

Billowîng opa1 waves, their flaming crests wind-eurled,
Light tint glitters and heaves and breaks on a rounded world,

Breaks aud scatters in glory and slips to the. vast unseen I
Dowu lu the. muddy street the. toll that the, nigbt demande;

Red staring wiudow-eyes up, up tilI the eyeballs pain,
SouI-weary men, eartii bent,-and this is the, tiing we gain

Wii.n we shut ourselves lu a canyon, built up by our owu mad hande 1
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"THE RING AND THE BOOKYY
AN APPRECIATION OF BROWNING'S GREAT EPIC

BY PROFESSOR GEORGE HERB3ERT CLARKE

O NF, layr, down this great work witha Ke1uBe (J a confusion of voieee
weoundîng,, and echoing, withîn-voiee
that declare and argue, that doomn
and defp!nd, thnt explain craftily,
grievp vomnfortlesely, plead. tender-
ly, thant review,ý and adjudge, that exc-
(-rate and blasph)eme. Is there any
comnmon calcuýlusg here,-any one
priniplle to which, ail conform?
Variontq and incongruous as thiege
voieeel are, ail alike eem to be seek-.

i-tuglh few sincerely-a single
centre, truth. Let themn be heard a
moment, one by one:

Hall-Reine.

Baving ~ ~ Boehse ide? 1 promised

The Other Half-Rom.
"Aul is tld.",

Torium Qiuid.
"The long and the short is, truth seema

wliat I show."
Covat GutJo Frawmechtun.

"*Now for truthi"
Oiuseppe Capenacxh%.

-Well then, I have a mind to .peak, se
cause

T'o relumne the quenched fiax by tis dread-
fui iight,

Buru my soul eut in showing you the
truth.",

Pompitia.
'Twas truth singed the lies

And saved me, not the vain sword nor
weak speech."

*Weii, and there îs moreal Yes, my end
Of breath

Shail bear away my soul in being truel"
35

J)omtinu.q Hyacnthiu d rhagl
"Explainïng miatters, not denying thein,"

J11ris Dr. Jh e-au*aBl~is
Abeonce mnore, despite mny im1potence,

And hlpel(d by' tlhe acumnen of t.he Court,
Téo elîminate, display, maetrup

truthi I rirp
What cilher prizte than trutht wore worth

the painS?"
The Pope.

*Pleadings and ceunter-pleudings, atga"
ut fact

I3esid4 fact'a self, theae summnaries, te

no," ce(rtain three were siain by certain
five,:

I read hecrollwhy it wus, and how itý went,And how thev chief o' the five, Prq:ferred
excuis»,

And how iaw rathier chose defence shoyild
lie,-
What argument ho urged by wary word
When f roe to play off wile, start subter-

fuge,
And what the unguarded groan told, ber-

turo's feat
When law grew brutal, outbroke, over-

bore
And glutted hunger on the truth, at

last,-
No matter for the 11eth and blood be-

twveen.
Ail's a clear rede, and no more riddlle now.
Truth, nowhere, lieu yet everYwhere in

these
Neot a bsolutly in a portion, yet
Evolvahie from the whole: evolved at luit
Painfully' , held tenariou-sly hy me,
Therefore there is net any doubt bo chear
When I qhail write the brief word pres-

ently
And chink the hand-hell1, which 1 pause

te do."t

"Sirs, my first true word, &Ul truth and
no lie,

Is-save nie notwîthsandingl",
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These several recuront expreesions
of loyalty to truth can hardiy be
looked upon as the resuit of a literary
accidentt. From Browning'8 point of
view, they are significant and deliber-
ste, ranging ait the way from skilful
deceitfulness, through conventional
cred(ib)iliby, to a childlike simplicity,
a rnanly pa"-ion for truth, and a wice
appraisal of humian instinct and evi-
dence ao seen in the liglit of history
and religion.

And then ? In which of these hearts
lies the final truth? Whose moutli
utterq it? May we find it at lagt in
the scorn, the sorrow, the despair of
Caponsacchi, In the srniling innocence
of the chuild-wornan, Pompîlia, or in
thie aged virtue

* of an old, good man
Who happonR te hafie darkneaa and love

light?"»
In noune of disthe Poet Seeo to

say, loyal and noble spirits as they
are; els-e why hear so carefulfly
ecd of tie three, with the sinister
Gizido and the lesser personq that have
but a public or professfional interest in
the case ? AIl muet speak freely snd
ho beard patiently, nay eagerly, be-
cause, tic boing of truthis1 spirituel
and eternal aud universal; while
languiage is humnan. and mutable and
partial; because, aithough Art cani-
not bo content to forniulate expres-
sions of ftact merely, it can and does
evoke spirit frmm ispirit, :gashîng out
trulth ini the procese-epeential truth,
s Mrq. Browning calle it in lier
'4 Airora ILigl," net "relative, corn-
parative, and temporal truthe"; Wo
caus;e-andî now it, is Browning himBelt
speakzing directly.
IlBecanlse, it is the. glory aud good of Art,
That Art remains the one way possible
0f &pe-aking trnth, te mouths luke mine at

nTow look a brother in tii. face and, say,
'Thy right is wrOng, eyez hast thon yet

art bliud;
Thine ears are stuffed snd stopped, de..

pite their length:
And, oh, the. fooliahness thou cnte

faith il
say this as silverly as tengue est trou-

The. angor of the man inay b. endured,
The shrug, the disappointed eye8 of him
Are flot oc bad to bear-hut here's the

plague
That ail thia trouble cornes of teiing

truth,
Which truth, by when it reaches hum,

looks fais.,
Sems te be just the thing it wonld sup-

plant,
Nor recognisable by whom it loft:
While falsehood wonld have doue the work

cf truth.
But Art,-wherein man nowi-se saks te,

Ouly te rnankind,-Art may toit a trnth
Obiiquely, do the thing shahl breed the

thought,
Nor wrong the thought, missing the.

mnediate word.
So may yen paint your picture, twice show

truth,
Beyond more imagery on the wal,-
Se, note by note, bring InuBjo fromn yonr

mmnd,
Deeper than orer e'on Beethoven dived,-
Se write a bock shahl mean, heyond the.

f acte,
Suffice the eye and sure the soni besido,"

In these lines are found Brown-
ing'is apology for hie ample epic, in
which hie iseeks to get at the eternal
eiguificance (that is, the truth), of
an Italian murder case of the seven-
teenth century. If it were the final
legal or humanly moral pronounce-
ment that Browning had hoped to dis-
engage, his task might justly deservo
Cariyle'e bit of badinage: "What a
wonderful fellow you are, Browning;
you have written a whole serice ofý
'books' abrat what could be, summed
up in a iv-wspaper paragrapl" But
thougli Brcwning i. here patiently car-
ing fo: the truth of tact, he does se
onily in or<Ier that he may with con.
stant honour an~d cumulative power
strik-3 through Ix> the truth of life, the
truc truth, as the French cail it, back
et its human ehadows and semblances.
What that true truth is, ail who read
this monumental peem may corne to
feel, and rnay make it their own pof-
session through mental intuition snd
emnotional syrnpathy.

It is a singuarly învalid objection te
urge against -~The Ring snd the.
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Boo-k,"- that its theme is a sordîd one.
Says Williamn Sharp: "There i8 noth-
ing grand, niothing noble here; at most
ornlv a trgepathos in the fate of the
innoc(xent cbiId-wýife Poii)lia." -The

ube t," eya Stopford J3rookce, -ie
not great, the faites concerned are not
important, and the same evont runs
tliroýugh twel(,ve booloe and it; described
twelve timee4. This le more thain the
mubjeet beam, and than wuecan al-
wayf.s enue.Xith the latter part of
thie, objection-Vhough this wilI be
noticed again-we have already deait;
let theo charge of unimportance be con-
sidered a moment.

Viewed mnerely a88 a inatter of
record, the souirce-book of '*The Ring-
ande the( I3oo)k- is, of course, crimninal
and grome nough butf ro are,
rmany of the bald themnes of ýTi.hyls,

Eurlideeand Sophocles; of Shiake-

-fl amniet," Lear"'; Of Shlly'e'
and] of a hot of modemn platys
and novel. If the crimninal rie-
menit were te be eliminateýd froni
literature, a scanty littie wvould me-
main. Crueltyf and struggle are nec-
ewiry to trage(dy, and these reacli
their suiprrnýe human expreesion iu
murderouts crime, which thus hecomnes
t heP toue(hgtone of tragedy. And
tragéeiy. for its part, as the writer
bas tried to Fhow eltewhere, is the
greatest forrn and atmosphere of
dramap--f ail literature and ail art-
because of ite mystery. "The idea of
tragcedy.," (I quote froni my treat-,
ment of "Flamiet"), «*iq the deepet
idea of life-portent, riddle, Peqtiny,
yet in the very storm and strees of its
assanît upn the Sphinx of Existence
it becomeal the mcet dynamnir form of
literature, and teaches; imnplicitly the
inevitablenecs of eternal growth." To
eondemn the subject of "The Ring
aud the B3ook" s ordid and urnn-
tereeting- la tn condemn, life at one
of itds most awful, yet powerful points
of symbolin virtue. Crime, as t'he
agen t of tregedy, gatheiu into ite in-

uer hîstory uot only the fierceelt mean.
inge, but thre irtnteet, It if; noV, I
think, toe rh to ay thait ai crime
requires a cnitrinedi,, if memnentary,
eincerîty of chamacter that thirough, the
genius of a ma4etr- ï ift-rpreýter may
liÎght up a wldfdArkee Murder
botb coplcaesad in somte senseý
solves its owni r mytem4y.

The mude-oe,"teni -- as
Browning calleý hl;matepic in a
letter to 'Miff lage-e it reinii
Us, hitetoryv i,, le, brie, as:fllw

One .11icne Va in 1860o, juetaot a
year before Mm.] 3 o in' dieath,
the Poet founid amngiý a, micll of

eodhndwaretz, displnve\--e for sahe
on al Otaîl f4 th Piazza& Sant Torenizo,
-"odds and ends of ravage.f, asquiare
oMllo velmcvrdboPart
print, part mantircrip)t." A glneor
two sufficed te) cotivince,( lm tha lt he,
hajd a priz of unusuýAl worth to csueh
a mimd A,- ieî. H-e bolught t1hs h)OOk
for a laI ira (ihpne> edn
it al thie wsyv bac Carsa Gidi, aind
ther, at0 om rend onr ecopiouly Vunttil
he had masternd thie cnitetst by
nighltfaill. qSýteping out1d1uon the
niarrow terrace- of his hiomei, hc pagus-
sionatiely' dresmerd hie; way Vhroug-h
the ciummrer night to.

49 . . Arsszox, the inan's town,
The. woman's trap aud c.agn and tnrture-

Also thc stageA whepre tii. prist playod
blis part,

A spectacle% for angels."
Thence the tragedy moved iteelf to
Romes, and, scene by scetne, waa re-
enaeted before hîin mer eye, while
"The fif.- in mne a'boiisheod the. death of

things,
Deep caling uanto deep."

For four years he brooded hi% epia,
before begînuing the actual writing of
it--years filled with the erushing sor-
row of hie wife's death, with readjust-
mente, caused by the remoyal from
Itaiy Wo Englaud, Vihe editing of Mmw~
?Browning's iast wor< and the produc-
tion aud arrangement of mucil of ies
own. "«The Ring aud tiie Boo>k" was
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publiehed at lent ini four parts of tbree
books each, during the winter of 1868-
69. Ils title refers te the source-
book whose story we are now about
to tell, and le the image of a ring
worn by hie wife and carried by
Browning on hie watcb-chain after ber
death. Ami the. soft gold could not be
rounded into
"The rondur. brave, the. ieid lovelinesa,"
save by admixture wîth gold'e alloy,
so, thougli by reversai, the crude, hard
fact ci the Bookse record cannot be
made te yieId pure truth eave by ad-
mixture with the. softening alloy of
fancy, for truth being spiritually born
i. spirituially perceived, and the. ver7
hardness of f ac makes it allen to the
gent1enee(s and pervaaiveness off truli
until mningled wihh e directing, con-
trollîng power of the imagination.
Fanely and fact combine, then, te
round eut thua epical ring off truth,
whichl becornes "jusb one fadt the.
more. "

Tii. source-bock, evîdently preserved
hy one Cencini, a friend of Guido'e ad-
vocal,, contains virtually ail the im-
portant documents in lhe case-plead-
inge and tes;timon3y, letters and court-
recorda, with the. Latin tille-page
transcribed by Browning:

il . A Roman murder-case:
Position of the. entire criminai cause
Guidlo Francenchini, nobleman,
With certain Four, the. cutthronta în bis

pay,
Tried, ail iliv, and found guilty and put

to death
By heading or hanging as b.fitted ranis,

ranks,
At Romne on F.bruary Twenty-two,
Since our salvation slxteen Ninety-Bigbt:
Wherein it in dispinted if, and when,
Buabands many kill aduIt;erous wivem, ye*

temapo
The. customary forfeit."

Il sets forth the. following facte:
In lhe year 1679, Pietro and Yi o-

Jante Comparini, Romane of lhe mid-
dle clase and pat fifty yeere cf age,
were living ini a eeemingly well-to-do
way but in reality beyond their Means,
being secretly in receipt of the papal
bounty. Boti loved good living, but

were improvident. Their deble wers
pressing, but, being chuldiess, they
were unable te touci their capital,
held îu trust for a ditant heir. Vio-
lant, at lengh conceived the. idea of
mialeading the. law aud her husband
alike by prelending to become the
mohher of a babe and thue relieve their
fimandiai situation by freeing their
lied-up capital.

The plan was ekilfully carried out,
Violante privately visiting and bar-
gaining with a diereputable mohher-
to-be, who agreed to forego ail mater-
naI rigits in ber infant in considera-
lion of a certain eum paid bo hereelf,
and another, no doubt, to the churci
f or

Il . . mass te mako ail straight."
In due time, tien, lhe doubîful
Pietro doubted no longer, but rejoiced
10 find himnself father off a chuld in-
deed-a girl-babe, upon whom lie and
Violante nexl day proudly beslowed,
th. namne off Francesca Camilla Vit-
torin Angela Pompilia, and who for
twelve year-s was tenderly nurtured
in father-love and mother-love until
she became
"The strange tail pale beautiful croature

grown
Lily-luke ont o' he eleft il the. sin-amnit

rock
To bow its white miraculous birth cf bude
Il the. way off wandering Joseph and hi&

Spouse-
So painters fancy. here il was a at1

Pompilia was now marriageable, and
lier repute as a beautiful young heiress
began to extend among the. local gois-
sipa. It was heard of by Paolo, second
of the lire. brothere Franceechini, a
noble family off Arezzo, Guido being
his senior and Girolamo his junior.
Pac'lo was ely and eirewd, bad becomne
prist and Abat,, and waset aIhia mot-
nient anxiouisly seeking te advance tha
impoveriehed fortune off hie brother
s hf ad of the family by arranging
Guido's'marriage with a womnau of
wealth. Guide himseîf wae forty-slx
years of age, and bis affaire had beeii
deeply embarrassed for many years.
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Re had been sent to Borne at the age
of fifteen to make hie way to, purs.
and place under the Sgia of the.
Churcli, wherein he had taken four
minor orders. For thirty yeara le
had played the gallant and the court-.
ier, only tn es hie fellows advanced
and himnself ignored, until ho feit hum-
self conetrained ta choose between a
profitable marriage and the retirement
of defeat at Arezzo. Accordingly, lie
accepted bie brother's advice and, old
and unpleating as lie wau, became a
suitor for the band of ?Pompilia. Botb
Paolo and Guido overstated the finan-
cial condition of their family, a.nd
Pietro, alter making somne inquiries,
derlined to countenance the suit; but
Violante iwas dazzled by the idea of
wedding Pompilia to a nobleman, and
deceived lier liusband a second time
by arraniging a secret rnarriage in the
chburcli of San Lorenzo, in Lucina,
where Pompilia had been baptised and
where hier dead body wus afterward
dirplayed. The poor young frightened
girl wvas huîrried tlirougli a cold and
stormy December evening to the
church; the door was locked;

.4 . . .for the eustomiary warmnth,
Two tapera shivered on thealster. 'Quick-
Laso ino trne!' cried the priest. And

straightway down
From . what's behind the. sitar where

ho hid-
Hfawk-nose and yellowness and bush and

ai1,
stepped Guida, caught my band, and there
waa 1
0' the chance!, and dhe priest had opened

boak,
Rtead here and there, made me say that

and this,
And aftor, told mne I lwas now a wife,
Banalured indeed, since Christ d'us weda

the. Church,
And therefore turned lho water inta wine,
To show 1 Rhould obey my spause liii.

Christ,
Thon the two slipped aside and talked

apirt,
And Y, qiuent and seared, got down again
And joined My Mother, Who uas weeping

">W.
Nobod v seeMed ta mind ne 8fl more,
Arnd bath of ne on tipta., foxind our way
To the. door which was unlocked by Ibis,

and widfe.

Wheu wu wem in the. stre.t, the. raïa h*ai
stopped,

AUl things loked better. At our cvii
house-dor,

Violante whiapered, 'No one syllable
To Pietro!1 Girl-brides nover breathe a

word' "
Three weeka later <luido claimned

and carried off lis bride to Arezzo,
accompanied by lier foster-psrents; for
Pietro aaw no alternative but to sub-
mit, and even agreed to pay an mastai-
ment of Pompilia'. dowry în, cash, and
ta complets the reslidue by making
over to husband and wife virtually .1!
of which he wua possemsed, on condi-
tion that lie and Violant. were to b.
provided for at Arezzo during the r.
mainder of their lives. Actually, how-
ever, their stay was of short duration..
They seemn to have been treated with
impatience and contempt, if not wit.h
cruelty, and returned sorrowfully te
Rom.

As Violant. had before found it, im-
possible to use the farnily capital un-
ions she could become a mother, sol
now tliat ail had been trangferred to
Guido and Pompilia, she rmolved ta
annuI the transfer by confessing the.
deceit alie had practised s to Pomp-
î1îa's birth. Thiesahe dia, and the.
euse was carried înta court, wvhich is-
sued a compromisýe decree, allowi.ng
Guido a fraction o! Pompilia's dowry,
but cancelling Pietro's renunolation of
hie estate, appeale against which de-
cision on both sides were now pend.
ing.

Meantime Pompilia, the. lamb, r.
maîned in the. cruel clutches of Guido,
the Wolf. She seem to, have sunk ita
a state of quiet self-effacement anid
unret;istingness, an attitude that pro-
voked Guidlo's fury, slready kirndled
and flaming with the, discovery of
Violante's deceit ana< the fear o! liis
own financial Ims. But Guida ws
crafty and avarîious as well as selfish
and brutal, and h. plotted ta ruin hie
wîfe by an accusation of marital ia-
fidelity thet ehould seem ta have
ample support iii fact. Tlieie wae a
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yeung Canon, Giuseppe Osponsachi,
who had once seen lier distantly at the.
theatre and had seemod struck by her
beauty snd innocence. Him Guido
selected s liii rival-tc»be, sending hîm
lorged love-letters oetensibly written
by Pempilia, intercepting those that
came in reply, and substituting otherc
te ba rend te unletteredl Pompilia b«y
lier waiting-womaRn, so that Guide
completely controlled the fictiticus ro-
mance, and hoped that lie was making
it e.ppear a reality te bath priest and
wile.

Suddenly and etrangely enougli it
bacame a reality. The letters Capon-
sacchi received caasad ko invite hie
pres;ence, uirging hlm instead to stay
sway for his eafaty' s sake. The young
priast wa.s ne ceward, and lie was, be-
Bides, growing tired of a plot through
whieh lie saw ýclearly enougli. Tliis
tixne, tharefore, ha went directly to
the Franceseliini palace, meaning te
beard Guide on watch and tax liim
with hiq duplicity. Pompilia, mean-
-hile, had apparently yielded ko the
cons;tant urginga; ef ha? maid and
Guido's mistreis, Margherita, wlio was
periuading bar (always at Guldo's in-
stance ), ef the. love of Caponsacchi.
The young bride bade Margiierita have
lier will at last and appoint an heur
for the meeting-hence the éleverly
luring letter that brouglit the prist.
A cross-tangled stata et aif airs,
threugh whicli only Cie fine seuls ef
Capnacehi and Pompilia saw with
an'y clearnesel Pempilia, aware ef
appreschingy metherhood and unabla ko
anlist the aid et either Archbiehop or
Governor, lied new moInved for lier
babe's saka te leave Arezzo and fly to
Borena t any cet, and Caponsacchi,
himselt looking Romewsrd, was lier
only hope in this extramity. Aî lie
waited in the street, sha addressed
him fromllthetrrace in anappeal of
exquisita purity; hie' heart wua malt-
ed within hîm, and he aeoepted ber
trusAt. Pespite misfliig", enly oer-
corne indeed by another siglit of lier,

lie made the nefesary arrangements,
and the twe laft Arezzo togethar just
befoe daybrea< by carniage for Borne.
AI] that day thay journayed, with
slight pausas, and tlie succaeding niglit
and day, until at sunset Pornpiliala
strength failed lier and they ware
torced ko rest st Casteinuovo, only a
four bouffi' stage trom Borna.

Rare Guide overtook tlie fugitives,
pracisely the end toward which lie lied
beau werking, and procured thair ar-
rest and trial on the charge of aduit-
ery. The letters which each had sup-
peSedly pannad te the othe-r, basidas a
number more alleged te have been
found, by Guide in the inn at Castel-
nuovo, were introducad in evidence.
Notwithstanding the weight of tasti.
mony, liowever, tha attitude et the
fugitives, as against that et Guide,
creatad an impression se favourabie
te thern that the court regarded iteq
duty lightly and imposed only a nom-
inal punielimant, sending Caponsacohi
ko a retreat in Civita Vecchia for three
years, and relegating Pompilia te the.
Monastary ef the Convertites for wo-
men.

This outeeme was not altogether
p]easing to Guido. Ha sougbt a
cemplete divorce, and enterad suit for
one through lis brother Paolo in
Borne. Pompilia remained at the Con-.
vent eiily a short time, aud was ai-
lowad te raturn te Pietro and Violante
in Borne prier te the birth of lier
ehild. Once born, the infant was odte-
ly carnied away and eoncealed, sud
aoon afterward Guide, seeing that has
moetary riglits ware now secured ln
the~ person of hie son, and burning
with the deeire et revange against both
hie wifeansd lier parents, broke at
niglit with hie hiralings iute the Ione-
ly villa through a subterfuge, aud
thera slew ail threa et the iumates.

An acceunt et the crime was writ-
tan in fuIl in a pamphlet issued li.-
mediataly atter Guide'. execultion, a
eepy ef which Browning Pecured ln
Lendon, sud frein the. trânnation. of
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,wbih 1 qutina several paragraph6s:
-Being oppr"soed by vrarious feelings,

and stimnulat'ed ta revenge, now by
honour, now hy &elf-inteýrest, yielding ta
bis wicked thoughta, ho devised a plan
for killhng hig wife anâ lier nominal par.
ents; and hav ing enilestod in his enterprise
four other ruffians, labiuners on his prop.
erty, rta;rted-( with themn frein Arezzoi, and
on Christmnas-evo arrived in Pom.e, and
took up bis abodo ut Pota Milvjo, where
thire wýas a %villa belonging ta his brother.
Ilaving thorefore watched f rom thence ail
thf mvmet of the Gomparinî family,
ho proce-vded on Thursday, tho 2nd of
January' , at ane. o'clork of the night (i.e.,
the. first houir after sursoit), with his
cornpanionis to th" Comiparinis' bouse; and

baigleft B3iagio Agostinelli and Dom..
enico Gamnbasini at tiie gate, hoe instructed
on.o of the oth:ers ta knock at tho bouse-.
door, which was opened ta hume on his

eclaring that ho( brought a letter fromn
Canon Capon-aechi at Civîta Vecehia.
The. wicked Franceeschini, supported by
two oltho-r of hie as;sassins, instantly threw
himnself on Violanteý Comparini, who had
o.pee tiie dooxr, and flung her dead upan
the. grond. Plompilia, in tuis extremity,
extinguishfed the light, thinking thus ta
elde ber assassins, and made for the
doolr <)f a neighbouring blacksmith, cry.
ingý for holp;- seeýing Franceschini provided
,with a Ianïtprn, se ran and hid hersei
under theý bed, but being dragged f romt
unde-r it, t1:o. unhappy woman was bar-
barously put te death by twenty-two
wounds from thi. hand of lier huaband,
who, rnot content with tis, dragged lier
te ti ficot of Camparini, who being simi-
larl 'y vwouind«ld by another of the. assassins,
was crYing, 'Confession.'

"At the noise, of this horrible massacre
people rusheid ta the. spot; but the villains
sncroeedpd in fl.ying, leaving behind, how-
ever, in their haste, onie bis cloak, and
Francesrhini hie cap, which was the. mens
of betrayving themn. The. unfortunate Fran-
escra Pompilia, ini spite of ail theý waunds
with which she had been mnrgl.d, hav-
ingl imnplored of thi. Holy Virgini the. grace
of being allowed ta confess, obtained it,

ince iii. was able ta survive for a short
tihn. and describe tii, horrible attack.
8h. aLso re-lated that after 'th. d.ed hier
hns;band asked the assassin wha had bel>-
ed him teo iUrde'r ber, if she were really
dead; and being asunred that ah. was,
q'Eickly r.joined, let us las. no time, but
roturu ta the. vineyard; andi se they
eseaped. M.snwhll. the. police having
been call.d, it arrived with the. chief of-.
bier, and a conffesser was soon procured,
tagether wvith a surgeon, Who devoted hum-

self ta the, treatment of the unfortunate
girl."y

AIl five miscreants were discovored
and arresýted at the Merluzza Inn,
some twenty ile. distant, w.hither,
failing other means of üeape, tht-y
had made their way on foot. The trial
was long, and invo!ved, until ail the
murderers confessed under torture,
and, ntihtnngthe FUI of
their defendcrq, wecre wenteiwed to dia
by public execution, the P'ope( affirm.
ing the sentence upon appeal. Tiie
execution took place on tlli, Piazra, del
Popolo, in sigzht of a multitude, Fran.
ceschinî being beheaded, and his cotu-
panionshngd

SuiCh is the framnework of the rtory
of I l ing and4 thle W3ok uiVht
now of the rtuire of the epic it-
self? One raîsthe difficultiee ex-.
perienced by Tennysion lin rounding out
the magie number of "Idls ' o!(ý the
Ring, " insertinig in the, final editionn
"l3alin and B3alan," which made
eleven, and cutting 'Gritand
Enid' in two, in order taý make
twelve. From the first, B3rowning had
frankly planned an epic, and hie
twelve-book schene bus not onlIy tradi..
tional literary jus~tification, but ifq own
peculiar validity as well. It hwa been
Iikened by James Thounson to s vant
Gothie cathedIral-' for here trulyv we
find the isoaring towers and pinnarles,
the multitudinous niches with thieir
statues, the innumerable intricate tra.
ceries, the gnrgocýyles wildly grote-nqiue;
and, within, the nny coloured lights
through the staîned windows, wvith
the redl and purple of blood predomin.
suit, the long, pillaredl, echoing aisies,
the altar with its piteous crucifix anid
altar-piece, of the Last- Judgment. the
organ and choir pealing thieir Isl.-;rr
anid De Prof undis and In Excelsis
Deo, the side chapels and conf(esion.
ila, the fantastie wood..carvings9!, the,
tombe with effigies nculptured supin.;
and, beneath, yet another chape!, mm
of desth, anid the, solemn sepuiehràl
crypte. The, conterparts of mJI tii...,
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I dare sffirm, may veritably ho found
in this immense and complicate strue-
ture, whose foundations are so, deep
and whoSe creste are so lofty. Only
as a Gothie cathedral has been termed
a petrified forest, we muet image thîs
work as a vivified cathedral, thrilling
hot, swift lifo through ail its marbie
nerves."* Again it bas been lil<ened to
#ta great fugue, blending, with the
threade of its crcesing and recrmîang
voices, a single web of harmony. The.
,theme' is Pompilia; around her the
whole action circles." (Symonde). To
the. present writer ît seeme that the.
work progresses like a mountainous
country fromn irregular foothille to
hig-her and higlier peaks until Pompi-
h a is reached-the spiritual height
that dwarf even Caponsacehi and the
Pope, to say nothing of the limited,
self-eantisfied lawyers. Or, again, it
May b. seen to move as a day from
the slow sunrise of doubt and hope
and conjecture to high noon of truth
aind purity, and slowly down again to
blood-red sunset in Guido's doom. Or,
better than either, perhaps, of these
two figures, may be suggested the
image of a slowly kindling fire, lit in
the Introduction; givîng forth in Books
II to IV thick, obscuring emoèke with
acant warmth; in Books V to VII
mounting into keen fiame with heat
and brîightness; in Books VIII and IX
fading, into an afterglow, which stiil
plaims to bo fire, while in Book X it is
calming9, graying, revîewable; in Book
XI inink int-o the black edinkered ashes
,of hatred and despair; in the Epi-
logue, shaken and cleared away. The
P'oet 'himnelf More t'han once suggeste
st least the momentary application of
such a figure. Pespite Sharp'e snd
Brooke's etrictures, the order of the
several, Books la no whit irregular or
haphazard, but as nicely fashioned in
the relation of part to part as the.
more obviously srticulated momefitd
of a drama. Indeed, one may dis-
cern here the. rising action of the sad
story towards the criais of Pompilia's

deathbed utterances; the falling ac-
tion iu the failure of Guido's base
purposes; the final suspense in the,
roview oi the case by the Pope snd
the last desperate hope of Guido;
snd the catastrophe in the publie ex.
ecution.

In the Prologue or Introduction the.
Poet describes and accounts, for his
material, sets forth his purpose in
fashioning it into a work of art, aud
explains hie method of dramatie, mon-
ologue as conditioning the apical de-
velopment of his theme. Apart from
the Prologue aud Epilogue, there are
to be ten Books, representing the op-
inion or testimony of nine persona
(one of whom, Guido, speaks twiee),
touching the murder and ite meaninge.
But a tale se often told, it may ho
objected, must grow wearisome. A
superfiuous objectiont since it la not
with the matter of hie tale-teling. that
Browning and hie readers are hors
chiefiy concerned, but rather with the.
etudy o! the mental and siritual re-
actions o! the story upon the several
persona recounting it, and o! the.
value o! those mentions as contribut-
ing to our knowledge o! the. final, iu-
alienable, eternal truth.
IlWell, now; there's nothing ini nor ont,

el the world
Oood except, truth."

Truth is the preclous ore for whieh
art must now adventure, aud art must
be long sud catholic and very patient.
"The poet of the old epic," ssys Chos-
terton, "le the poet who had learut
to speak; Browning in the new opie
la the poet who lied learnt bo lisen.
This listening to tmuti and error, to
heretics, to fools, bo intellectuel bui-
lies, to desperate parti«ans, to mers
chatterers, te systematie poleoners of
the mind, le the hardest lesson that
iiumanity bas ever been st to learu.
"The. Ring and the Book" ie the eni-
bodiment o! this terrible magnanimity
aud patience. It le the epic o! free
,speech. "

Firstofi ail, then, wo are to ioar
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the. rumouring, differing voices of cli,
izens, bystanders, publie opinion-.of
Haif-Rome, The Other flf-Romeiand Tertium Quid. Thereafter. Count
Guido Franceschini will appear, as
after torture he proffers hie defence to
hie judges in a smali room adjoining
the court. Then the yOung priest,
Giuqeppe Caponsacchi, summoned
fromn Civita Vecchia Wo assist the court
with hie knowledge and counsel, and
only now informed of the murder of
Pompilîs., revÎews the whole matter
with often interrupted self-control,
with a breaking heart. Then Pompi-
lia speaks on her deathbed-

* .a soul sighe its Ioweut and
its lent

Alter the loud ones--uc much breath rs-
mains

Unused by the four-days'-dying; for ah.
lived

'11w. long, miraculoualy long, 'twas
thought,

Just that Pompilia mîglit defend herself."
Hler dying witneffl lu followed by

the studie'd professional speeches of
two Iawyers, one for escli side, Dom-
inus Hyacinthus de Archangelis and
Juria Doctor Johannee-Baptista Bot-
tinmue.
"Then cones the ail but end, the. uti-

Mato
Judgrnent 58V8 YOUT,-
the. decision of the old Pope, Innocent
XII, upon appeal made te, hlm in
Guido's behaif. Lsstly, Guido hlm-
self, durlng the night before his exe-
cution, hares hie soul before the two
confessors sent to solace bis last hours,
bares it in hatred, desperation, and
agonised entreaty. The Epilogue fol-
lows, rounding out the whole. Pro-
logue and lEpilogue are not only corn-
plementary in purpoee, but are further
connect-ed by three epecifie tes, haîf-
ironical addresses to the then Brown-
ing-indifferent British public; movîng-
Iy beautiful apostrophes of invocation
and dedication Wo Elizabeth Barrtt
Browning, the Poet's "Lyrie Love";
and the creative artist's command for
the existence and spiritual persistezice
of hie dend-alive world

"Loet tuis old woe stop on the, stage
againi",

"'So did thi. old woe fade from mernory:
Till alter, in thi, fullmes. of the. day.,
1 needs must find an ember y"t un-

quenched,
And, breathing, blow the, spark te Liame.

It lives,
If precious b. the. soul of man te man.,,

The speaker in Haif-Rome in, a
jealous, oldish husband, whose own
wife's conduct is evidently the subjeet
of hie keen suspicion, deserved or un-
deserved. He is delighted to have en-
countered, just outside the Church
of San Lorenzo, where the bodies of
Pietro and Violante are exposed and
whither his rnorbid interest bas led
hlm, the cousin of onle whorn he has
corne to regard a. hie wife's laver;
and h. proceeda to set forth hie views
of the crime with zos-tfult implication,
being temperamnentally garrulouis and
personally aggrieved. Hie is almo6t
as fond of prai(.ing his own style and
discerniment by way of narrative-re.
cess as our good friend, Nirk l3 ottom
the weaver, to whoee essential charac-
ter, îndeed, his own, despite bis super-
ior education, bears more than one
point of resemblance. Hie regarde
Guido se a doubly defrauded man, de.
ceived as Wo Pompilia's birth and
wealtb, and again betrayed as to bis
honour by ber guilt witb Capongac-
chi. Nevertheless, it îs diffieult for
hlm Wo show great enthusiasin for
Guido's character, for it seemes to
hlm that the nobleman bas been over-
simple, under-suepicious, and baî
handled inatters justifiably îndeed, yet
rather awkwardly. Pompilia, of course,
bas been a sly, soft achemer-he even
likens ber to a viper-whoSe impend.
ing death le ricbly deserved and whosew
last confession cannot but reveal ber
iniquity. For a moment, wben bis
narrative reaches the dramnatie seene
at Casteinuovo, Hlf-Rome shows a
isuperficial admiration for Pompilia'a
splendid menacing defiance, of Guido,
but it is superficial only, rhetorical in-
deed, and intended nmerely Wo attest
his judicial fairnee8. Hie language
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touches vital truti liere for the mo-
ment, but touches it falsely. Capon-
sacchi lie secs as a typical seduor-a
Paris matching Pompilîa's Helen, a
"bold, abfflhlese one." Ail througli
Half-Roxne's accounit we may feel that
hies ntere6t is per8ofl&l to himself
rather than vicarious for Guido. Hia
insinuating referenees to ihieiarer'.
dangerous cousin are very deftly in-
trod uced -

44 . . De you hold
Guide was so prodigionly ta blame?
À certain cousin of yours han told you ne?
Exactty 1 flere's a friend ahall set you

right,
let him but have the handsel of your

*..thero> more to corne
More that wiIl shako yeux confidence ini

things
Tour cousin toels you-may I be ne bold1"
"(Have not yen too a cousin that'u a

wagf')"
*.a matter 1 commend

To thé notice, during Carnîval that'. sear,
Of a certain wh&a-hia-name and îackan-

apes
Somewhat toc, civil of oves with luie sud

song
About a hous hore, where I keep a wife.
<You, being his cousin, may go ieU him

ne.>"J
And ini the passage beginning

"Tho propor help of frionds in such a
airait,

lie speakg felingly and from flxst-
biand experience. For the rest, the
course of hie life lias made hlm cy-
nical enougi. lie lias alight faith in
Iaw, despising Roman justice, au Haw-
thorne saw it two centuries later, as a
byword. "Thus," ho cries:-

.. . .Thus
Was justice ever ridiculed iu BÀo."'

The Other Half-Roxne represents the
reverse aide of popular opinion. The
speaker is a young unmarried man of
good heart ana generous; symnpathy.
He speaks two days later t'han HaIf-
Rorne, and wonders to hear that "lIt-
tie Pompilia." as lie affectionately
calle lier, is atill withstanding destli.
As lie thinks of lier "patient lrow"'
and -lamentable smie", and "flower-
lilce body,- lie la moved witli a deep

pity, and speakn with earnest chiva]ry.
1e lias not the intellectual power to

strike flirougli to the core of trutli,
and therefore gives more than thelir
due weight at Limes to the accusations8
against Pompilia and the Comparini,
while hoe seeks to minimise their of-
fonces. Hie has a certain "balancinig"
propensity, whicli marks him as habit-
ually a rather cautious, conservative
thinker, who appreciates soins of the
finer shades of ethic truth only lie-
cause his nature is fundamentally~ kind
and just. While ho pities Pompilia,
"the littie solitary wife," lie allows
himself Vo be dieturbed by a ininor
diacrepancy in the respective testi-
mnoules of the wife aud the priest. On
the whole, nevertheles, lie firmnly b.-
lieves Pompilia's flight justified, aud
lierseif innocent of crime. 8h. had
fled from cruelty to kindneesl, from
niglit to day. And if Caponeacehi liad
loved lier, how could he be blamed,
wlio had yet acted honourably lu ail Iisi
relations with hier? He was "lIaxb-
pure, lion-brave." Guido le condemnod
s a brutal husband, a rash and wan-
ton murderer, whose pitless act la
not only an offence against Christ, but
a gravely deflaut invasion of the dig-
nity of the Iaw, which had already
pronounced lis will ini the premnises.
Let hlm therefore suifer, alike as a
wilful, impetuou%, avarlelous tyrant,
as an enemy of the social order. That
Vhs speaker la mucli flner-grained tlian
hie predecessor la shown noV only lu
the content of hie uttorance, but also
in its, diction, Hie lias a toucli of
poetry in hlm, moerne to deliglit in
euphony, alliteration and aqsonance,
and mints sucli phrases as these-
-No sparing saints the prooessi"'
"Sho went firsi to tho best adviser, Qed."1
**Ai Iast she iook: ta the. open, siood and

siared
With her wan face to se where Ged

mighi wait."1
Cool, calculating seif-interest Sets

the uext person talking, and sueli talk
it is 1--cynical, snobbish, nicely balI-
ancing the pros and cons, but dadajn.
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ixig to, seem to pronounce at a.ny
peint,, bru itirig many conjectures but,
without vital interest ini a.ny one of
thora, bruiting thern idly, as a testi-
rriony to hie own chosen 'catholîcity,"
*"Ons and one breed the. inevitable three.
Such iR the personage harangues yen

floxtr
The. elaborated product, tertiurn quîd:

The. critical mimd, in short."
on aLccounit of hie very coldnesa of

nature and false social ideals, the
s;peaker leanes at heart towards Guido's
side Of thle case,;( RA is unable, ditpite
hiq afflumed neutraltity, successiully to
enoel thait leaning. In the two
Gruido i3ooks, the Lâwyer Books, ce-
Pec(iaf]ly the second of these, and
Tertiiimi Quiid, I3rowning's dram atie
sucees it; the more strikîng when it
i.; con-eîdered how utterly alien the
chararters presented are to his own.
Terti Quid is of that wortbles8 type
-the s;ocial aind politîcal. snob, hollow
and Raehatd e pours out hie
scorni puiblicly on the plebs, and pri-
vat-ely uipon hie audience, a group of
two iliteners, Prince and Duke, who
$,eem to have temporarily quitted the
card-tabla to hear his views expounded
(meýrely ael an item in their evening
programme), in the gilded garning sa-
loon, and who are juined nuw and

thon by another listener or two who
casually drop into the group and out
again, whule the presence ut the Card-
inal, the man of most power among
thein and social ruler, therefore, of
the roorniul, who site preoccrupied at
carde, lends zestful doublle-mneaning
to sorne of the speaker'g remnarks.

Not a gleamn of Pom-pilia'e; purity nor
of Caponeacchi's mxanhood sooms to
be able to Rtriko through int-o thli dec-
orousl.y-shuttered soul of Tertiurn
Quid. Ail he earee about is to main-
tain a reputation for ipaioteana-
lysig and balancoed wisdorn, to show
nothing- so ill-bred ais emnotion, to
please bis hiearers and su advance his
privato imeri and prosp)ecta Like cer-
tain other criticel, both hefore and Rince
hie timne, hoe take6 peins to dissipate
in a second moment any seming
sincority of thiought or theýory ho may
have utýtered inoe first. Nor dueo h.
forgot to pay the apprupriate con-
cee;sive complimentf; frorn time t~o
time tu his hoarors' mental poweim,
-idiots" though ho finde; thorn ini hie
final aside. The reader wilI notice
toc>, ini Tertiumn Quid's monologuie,
tinges of personal bitternefl ffs to his
own fortunes, especially where their
case seoms to, parallol Guido's esrly
history.

(To b. Canchjded in tii. MaTch Number.)



PATTERAN*

Bv GIeORGIA DAMES8

WREN cold, bare fields break înto blossoming,
Wooed by the sun and raim,

You search the pasture slopes with me anid find
Arbutus buds agaîn.

Long-Ioet, yet near. The first gay robîu's cali,
The fiag-:flowers tali and blue,
Bach simple joy which marked our calendar,
I share again with you.

Brighit cowslips, honey-sweet, you pick for me:
White clover breathes your naine;
Against the wall we see japonica
Break into scarlet flame.

Ail the famitiar, oft-recurring things,
The saine, yet somethîng more;
The very grasses eeem to murmur low,
Your feet have passed before.

I walk the woods. I see the fairy-plants
You loved the best of aIl:
%cl oup-moes, fragile ferns and linntsa,
And hear again the call

0f that ehy bird whoee two notes pierce my heart
(lIow oît we paused to hear 1).
Bo, mouth by month, by soins rexnembered aigu,
I trac you through the year.

But wistful autumn comes incariadined,
And sumrner birds are fled;
Then faded flowers whisper te my heart,
That you, like them, are dead.

In vain, ini vain, uiy spirit seeks to flud
Your path beyond the stars;
if only you could aend some token, dear,
To tell me where you are!1

One petal from the amaranth you wear-
My courage would not quail,
How gladly i would crave an unkuowu wsy
To follow ou yoixr trail.

*nei handhxl of grass which the. gypsies strew
en the. roads as they travel, ta give information
toa ny of their companions who maY b. behind as to
the. route tb.y have takan.
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13Y W.J LACEY A.MY

Y EAli by year ini Canada it is be-
Acoming more difficuit to find a

spot with the fascinatio)n of the
ne" The advint of thie touriat,

Canladiani and fr ign, assuhn im-
oratfaetorl, I1aý oQe the i:o1ln-

trv with a peole who, while ever
anixiouàs te disc(over nature ait its
orngin, are nlot content to leave it s0.

B3ut thlere is still one a.ccesible
spot, far removed frin the dust of

of thle Flimmer teurilst and the coin-
merialstnof the tourist-*«poiledl ser-

vaintr-a place where the people, the
life-, ats Weil as the scenery are yeot un-
spoiled. Ais such it is not avrts,
withi pictured fokier and enftcing des,-
cription. Tt bas had no, recoimmenda-
tionf; of pleased patrons ; but it, has
proývided for the privileLged few who
have vîsîted it the ret from titrmoil
and rueh that mazets it almoist vandal-
ismi, t assiet in introducîng it to the

aeaetraveller.
It was by inere chance that a Valk

w-ith Kellogg, "the bird man," several
years ago, and the <casualI remarks of

heIntercolonial fol,]er aroused the
wvisli te spen 1 i mV honiid a- s in the Magt-
dalen frIsands. And further attempta
te learn more of therse out-of-the-wav
Tslandf; but added te the attraction.
An exhaustive search in the Toronto
reference library revealed but three
articles on the Islande. two of themn
in Ujnited States magazines more than
twenty-five years old, a.nd the other

wnîrtten by one who, had not left

tilt tWue thLat maikest itle sei-
1'el rp ewe t\ ilandlir<

and th ilo n~
( 4 rresodec ýP M0-WIfltit, the , wr- of

thef' l at niwi b)riiughIt, nti ig l'it. t Iw
amsof 2t nuiinber o f lpo sil> lîo(,

lèt)whieh ho r ielt iii Fieclre.d , vAd
inquirits ad11«0,(d diet t4)fl tes
ho i t-(s ad ii nformatior f4 n c lf v:ar. imng
impjortance1. Onei womlanile wii unable
te t akehadrshcue yh

iln hs beqen donn ic .

Anotheur asee h eu o n
formation by v iailng 1ita he r ratets
ý'eri, si dollars à wook. Whle n are

YOul , l'-u?' A mari iniF a lt tie,
Frenchý1) vilae w ri , il lisve

aftcrw1%\,, çnytw ir fhree, could
f*Jweik V E 11nlîh assuredl r( , i at :1 'lih
rate of l>oard its golner:1l1 fi ve' dollarsz
a weekandfife dollars al mronthl,
this is whit ounist gie, buit. wil]sv
%what, being- \ou are- froi.m w aY ie-
duce itf. m. Andi this4 eligh,,tfuil

last, momnt 1 of mY ý-t Y on thie
Islands.

In many was iý ai iflfint te dis,-
cr>ver mh Il i gru vof 1rids iis

neglected by tire f-ieuriýt . oayf nc-
4clss- qhyr, and thie tnrnsportation

comicort .s are stirprising. 'lTe 'iter-
colonîil carnes one to P i ctoi i, Nova
Seotia. inr the unisurmpa i i ac,,on-
modation it affords. Fromn Pietoui a
staunch littie 650-ton, .r6-foo-t steamqn-
boat runms twice a week te- thie Tçdlande.
juqst making both ends mtnt bv meaniis
of a $15,OOM isilhitv frm Mhe Gv
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ernent. Frorn the obliging Captain
Burns to the single waiter the service
îs surprisingly good.

On the Islands themselves the
visitor experiences ail that quaintness
of people and life that is the resuit
of long generations away from the toil
and competition of the outside world.
Seven thousand Frenchi and a thou-
sand English, the former the descen-
dants of old French-Acadians exiled
fromn the Annapolis Valley ini the time
of history, and the latter offspring of
the immigrants brought by the Eng-
liait Admirai who owned the Islands
for so inany years, thickly cover the
group. These families have grown up
together for generations, or have
lived sids by sîde in different sections
of the same island, working at, the
9tne business iii the same indifierent,
satiefied way.

Perhaps not one out of a hundred
of the present population ham ever
been on the mainland. The fishing
grounde are the limits of their wan-
derings. Even those who have taken
thie steamer over to Pictou know only
that town, or perhapa iHlifax, where
the store supplies corne from, and
Quebec, the seat of Government, hun-
dreds of miles away.

The location of the Magdalen
Islands rnay have been more or less
farniliar to us when the name carne
in the list of Canadian Islands, but
geography does not keep fresh unlesa
business or publie aif airs revive it
periodically. .And affluredly the Mag-
dalens would provide no reason for
remembrance, except to those who
visit them.

Away out i the mniddle o! the Gulf
of St. Lawrence they lie, a series o!
mountain tops that managed Vo get
above the water. And, without a
break in their fury, the wild waves
of the Gul! sweep down for two hun-
dred miles frorn the cold shores o!
Labrador. Eastward a hundred miles
imtands the bleak western eoast of
Newtoundland. Cape Breton is seven-
ty mniles Vo the south, and Prince Ed-

ward Island noses out into the Gul!
the same distance westward. Frorn
Pictou, the rnainland port, to Amnherst,
the nearest port o! the Islands, is 127
miles.

At higli tide there are thirteen
islands, but when ths slow-moving
ebb is completed, with three feet o!
water losV, seven islands are joined
by a low strîp of land, making a con-
tinuous stretch of fifty-tbree miles.
Over this rand road, treacherous wit2x
its quick-sands and dangerous Vo any
but the reisident, it is possible Vo drive
from Amherst Island at the south-
west, over Grindqtone, Wolf, ana
Grosse Vo Coffin in the northeast. The
diseonnected islands are Deadman, on
the west, Entry and Alright, on the
8outheast, and Bryon and Bird Rock,
far away Vo the northeast.

Deadman Island is but a long peak
of rock with but sufficient shore Vo ai-
low the erection of a few rough shacks
for Vhe sealers ini the spring. Entry
is peopled exclusively with English,
bas no port, and is worthy o! notice
only for having the highest peak in
the group, 530 feet high. Alright is
divided frorn Grindstone by a mere
channel over which a rope ferry makes
Vhe transfers. The convent is situat-
ed here. Bryon Island is a smali
fishing island eight miles north o! the
main group, wbere but a few families
remain in the wintsr.

.Most interesting of the Sinaller
islands is Bird Rock, a tiny peak o!
six acres, 125 feet above the water,
accessible only by means o! windlans
and bucket. On its top the birds flock
i white dlouds, and the only humfan
beings are the light-bouse keeper, his
wife and two assistants. AIl year
round they are foreed to remain,
sine the ice of early spring and laVe
fa11 prevent access to the rock, and
in nons but the quietest weather and
water can a boat approach. Twice a
year the eupply boat carnies provi-
sions, but for Vhe rest o! year the
lonely family is eut off frorn the- out-
side world.
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Ail tliat is geography; but there ie
mcst interesting history Vo make the
Magdalens worthy of more attention
than they receive. 1V need but be
touched here. Cartier himself made
the flrst visit te the rocky, inhospit-
able shores in 1584, but it was noV
untfl 1668 that the first settiement
wais established by Honfleur fisher-
men. A Frenchman placed themn
there, and, sailing away to France,
returned in the cRpring to find that a
Cape Breton officiai, had sent a colony
over and the two groupe had combin-
ed and saiied away te Gaspe. 'The
Frenchman tried again and was more
suceeiwsful. Ris son attached the

Sname "Madeleine Islands" Vo the
Sgroup, using his, mother's name; and,
Saitbough this was gradually changed
Sofricialiy te Magdaien, most of the
Speople stili cali it "Madalens."

S In the eourse of time Admirai
SCoffin acquired the Islands for 6er-
Svices rendered, and te his descendants
Sthey belonged until three years ago,

wlien they were sold (or at ieast wliat
remained te seli) to the Magdaien

SIsland Development Company, a group
Sof Montreai men who are even more
Sanxioue to dispose of their rights than
Swas the Engiish lamily.

Now the enly remnants of the M. I.
SD., as the company is called, is a

* group of large, deserted buildings,
* into which. $200,000 was sunk te
le deveiop flshing in ed, mackerei anld

lobster, sealing or anything else ini
whieh there miglit lie money. Now
but one man remains on the Islands
for the cempany; lie is anxiously
looking for a purchaser or a re-organ-
isation scherne.

Eacli island ÏR but a peakz of soft
sandstene inte wbich the wild waves
are graduaiiy eating their way. SmalI,
vari-sha-Ped mounds rise from the
water along the shores in aIl dirc-.
tienfs, the remains of what were at
one Vime stretches of solid la.nd.
Every stormn caims its piece, and li
time the serions inroads of the water
wiil keave the Islands but a memory.
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On u f L trI.y lItI l thtt fir e li-Ig t -
fiI u1si N wais qI _ ing l]fid , y thlit etK,a .

;É\Arixî lwi f ilie rlKek il6,- foulnda-
tn.Thei pr senti-eaco isý a quaýrte.r.

utilu inlauid frout11 t1i' 4-11r1dT!vr
w iiit em sit(s Il'iht. to14) o h
othr dzensit ofigthosst

makl ýe -lNvig"at ionllI ~ie i otnrst tuhe
damngerousJ shal d iýsIlnd._

My1 firat, sig t f tie ItsLLid w4I-,% al,
iii thew earivN nî,rnling as wNel c ai-

anho ff Utan duNod1a1ml
Freeh ill(eIn thje wflt. crOast "f

(irinstoneJslad. juçt bRok o-f us
looed heforbideding rockI olf Deadi

ina-in itîs co1l whi4's standing mul

mvstrioul (gis the rý1 >)0 lighin ok

grindstoinN thK 1un wa ut sh1lowin1g,
Fi ttrn lg littie ra vr 1 trough the 1
eloudah on the, r7ippling, watler. rii under
the shoretefsii fluot \va sriri
i ng nt foIr a ilte a Il ndilried of4
thiem -onn it-avi wa. to n ite f>ish11g
-gronur1ids1I. 'lhle ba1 1c k c-,ai Ir 1 pre
pari . i thI a taMarack solutionIl, malle

tlhemn Ilik phiantomi Olîips in their
st ratil n inqs;

Frout the tahore a donzen lierri n-
hoatiz wvere paddling leisuiroly onlt to-
lis, or movirig al'ong under &nal1i

s;a il. The fishermen were eoming
m-i th their xes of fleh and would un-~
lond the sait, which is the principal

figî.Lazily they came, and my
,lt

fira-t im)t' Ion f tmwrefully
justifiel 1,y ftirftr eeinc.Fro 11
hoth idsof the boait 11111unloaded,

hidl(lirig thewir awkwI%%ard crAtt iii t le
oeeanrtr S%%.llIs wNith clareles vnase.

Thec paLsuingers for Oits stop were
iinl<aded( wvith somiceI digiiIty inito orie
oif the, b)otý,ý and, with thic mail, theov
ftt out for te fJ1ore.ý 'Plu mail wvould

Ill ie t,n Ilv a driver four Itîro
W4 G;rWindtone, the ifteen miles f4o

thtq, topi of t)eisIud and' return ftl
('iritidlstoni 1y th tiitie t hotUý imade

Ill, trîp o f fo(rty i 1lesý aroundi x Ain -
he-rs t I sladl i o G it ri 11de st4 ne i in the) ai-

After foulr hor'uniloading, the
fiiherme goir haek awd firar to

thle -slhort asý if tilhe boiat, hiad the, whole
Imay iteadl of it , \Ae got, aN for ý in-

bes.At Cabinl Cove, :i ;IlfllLtali op
of hosssuglduider thie hgt
peak on Amberelt,m Tsland, ano4 thier
stop was1k madel for te fishiermien teo
uniloaýd -ait

Rouniding between Entry sin
and ile longz qand v Trook lof Amhelrst
harbour, wh1lýie exedhut a rouple
of fieet ahove tile wNafr fr ir e
miles. wel aproehd ht first hr
on tlite laland«. There are but thiree
of theand their uniprotecPtpd Iiir-
bours expoie them to- fihe xaves to
the dangferous inling of the ends. At
the other caliing-pi&'eg the weather
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is the deciding factor, weeks elapsing
before some of the stops can be made.

There is but one proteeted harbour
among the Islands, Grand Entry, and
the entrance to it is so shallow that it
ean be made by the steamboat only
in ealm weather and at high tide. In
a storm the bottom of the entrance
shows up through the waves, and a
visit is impossible. Pleasant Bay is
a nice-isoundîng titie for the large
body of water encloeed in the instep
of the long boot that la the general
shape of the group, but a wind. from
the east inakes it more dangerous than
the open.

It is in these storma that rage so
frequently around the Islands that
lies one of the reasons for the limited
number of those who make the trip
out. Within two hundred yards of
the house where I stopped for a wee<
were the wrecks of four large Gchoon-
arn driven on the shore lest year. A
quarter of a mile out in Plessant Bay
the spars of another protruded f romn
the water, the reeuit of the shifting
of a load of loose herring purchased
for bait. One day duning my vieit
the fishermen brought in on their
little chaTette8 cod thrown overboard
from the wreck of a 100-foot schooner
that wau being lightered by the owner
in the hope of saving the huli.

Just a mile away the Lnnenburg,
the predecessor of the present steam-
ship, ran ashore in a snowatorm of
late 1905. Only five of the sixteen
on board were saved. And ail along
the Shores as we steamed, could be
Aeen the ýhulks of former wreckS, not
many seamons old, for the drifting
gands quiekly cover them up.

Light-houses adorn. every point as
the limit of precaution, but the shoals
and reefs, the hundreda of projecting
bars and points, the s;hifting winds
and fierce wavea of this district prove
too mueli for the most, experîenced of
marinera. Pleasant Bay has been the
scene of one of the most disastrous
calamities of flshing experience. The
Lord's Day grale of 1878 caught in this

deceptive harbour hundrods of fish-
ing schooners fleeing from the wind
outside. The sudden shifting of the
gale caught them in the trap, and the
shore was strewn with the hulîs of
boats and the bodies of fishermen.
Within siglit of the hoarding-house
mentioned a etretch of four hundred
yards of beach was covered with
forty-flve schooners.

So many old huill lie under the
water and on the sands that the flsh-
ermen dlaim the clams of Amherst
harbour are unfit for use because of
the rusty poison they have drawn
from the metal. Whether thia is the
reason or not, the fact remains that
the clams caught on the shore are
poisonous and of a rusty colour, fit
only for hait.

There if; little that is attractive in
the distant appearance of the Ialands.
At one time covered with large trees,
the inhabitants eut so reckleffsly for
ishipbuilding and firewood that entire
islands are without so mueli as a
shrub. Grindstone Island is the pret-
tiest, because of tracts of short epruce
and fir, unfit for use, but taking away
the bald look that makes Amherst
Island, for instance, appear se bleak.

Approaching the landing-place it is
a pretty Right to see the white-wash-
ed houses stretched out îrregularly
over the land. There are ne villages,
as we understand them, the housea
being placed without regard to the
location of the stores or post-offies.
In f sot, there is little of the Islands
that is not peopled. The population
is much too numerous, and it can
only be a year or two until mnigration
mu6t take place fo make room. The
tiny farms that occupy the fishermen
between fishing seasons are net large
or productive enougi te support the
rapidly-inereasinýg population.

The houses are whitcwashed, and
with few exceptions ehingled ail over.
The roofs are treated with a coat of
whitewash or tar, flot only to preserve
them, but te assist in keeping out
the bleak winds that roar over the
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GJulf in t.he lowintcr linside-, rnany
of tlie house8f- are ,ee over cloth

lien t1w \ wintir om the I61al- ~J
ers are euit off fromn the outaide, worid
savu for tlie iable whîch1i cotnnets tho

northeastpoint wt ae rtn
(1uigthe plitl fait aL wiel onl-

netin as beIî eabishd Foi I
fivc monltlhs no ioat. canlý t ln r

'h e4os an<l 4tormal (f thiis ~e
of the (;iuif. 'l'le Magdaleniers muigt
provide their oýwn amsmnwith

crilY s Finfomaio cf theot8d
ZIF corne1LS o tilt wýire t<- tilt lit.t-l'
Lirphstation-, Ohat aire uisedi oi

in emewrgeuey.ý The boai11t; n aslong
Ue teie will allow. ual winig

forteid t4, 0top before theo tirst, of
De br i Apjril it somtiet'Iies

start8 ag in, t Ma\y mor emmor.l
ios ht, broi1k ini Qie long' 1Woltt,n

There are sixteen telegraph offieS
vtAcdr the directin of M\ Le Rolir-

i4 year4 ago, i ) % inter, on t it -niorthe
shor, hs lgs ut ff bove t-l il knees

ig t the epur. He \wai;
olgdto talke t-his meansic of (,arinÎg

a liing Andthenumbt-r of msae
does rnet overwork him. one o)fficýe

ha nVset rreev~ &ma sg for
fifeenmonhabuit the operator- re-

ceied 150for his shlare cf the Adle-
neefs. An1o4h-r opetr:itor mwa r paid $100o
for onete, ae

Two yeaýrs aigo the wire broke in
Dc be. It was impoile, to

mend it at that time of year, and the
isolation after yeaes oi cable conuce-
tion whiPh was seldom uBed worriod

thie iFsIanders. At last one of thcm
rigdUp a molasses cw-k wýith a tin

sl nd set it adrift, withl letters seal-
ein lobete(r tins. Ten daslater it

wvas picked up at Poýt- Flastinge, Cape
Bre4ton, and thep letters were deliver-

ed. Fromn t.he first of December Vo
the first of Mý ay' that w-ag the only con-
nection the Islnds hand with the main-
land. Then the gcovernment ice-brea<-
er smashed its way through the un-
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uisually late ice-floes and brought re-
lief.

And what of the isimple, quaint.
fisher folk who inhabit these Islands,
who flBh for ccxl and lobster and re-
ceive littie for their labour? Their
ife, their happineffl and innocence,
their limited wants, their toils and
sports are worthy of separate atten-
tion. Living in ai the dangers of ice
and stormn and wind, content with
litile a.nd not working hard for it,

their life is the relief from strain a.nd
strugezle that would send a business
mari back to his work. with renewed
energies and revived strength, with a
mînd tbat has been unable to do any-
thing but rest. A quaint, old-fashion-
cd people, 1 found them, ais yet un-
spoiîled by the outs;îde world, uncomn-
merciai, unambitious, andi ignorant of
ie as others know it, but unique in

their simplicity, friendlineas and
habits.

(This M the tfirt of !vo artiles by Mr. Amzy on Mis întrsting part of the Lknnibrn.
ih ',econd w!!! apea ,, > Mne" Marcît "nMben')



SOFTY

13Y F. H. SHAW

w ILLIAM r ,NPES tebd
butt no sound iaxueid from t1whem. Ilo
waq rpe deepiy ini tho, greate6t
fear lho hadi ever known.i They caiied
hum -Softy- in the towniship, but
thougli there were tixnes wihen bis
brain refueFod to obey bis ne<ida, sucli
a time vwe not now. Ile reahee(d to
the, fuil thEs predicainent, hi waA in,
and ho, knew the terrible justice of
thiat wiid litnd, whereby a maxi must
pay wvith is life for hie crime.

.. Waaly, guice ther pioe
beon folind gu1iltyv, a(eCordling te law.'

Tt was Jagpe-r Fergueq who Fpoke, andI
hig jftw idiont out eruelly. The cora-
ing taslc was one ini which ho- de--

lihe;ho hadi qworn a oIeý1mn 70W

Il a.inl tll(. lespr gd of thle Wes;t te
s1top this cnstanlt nd rwigcrime

o!r, eseaig 'Ywrill cart^ili
on thaýt hea11. I Eei? Yu d
F-itzg-eraid ? ToMike DnogýIh1ie?

Yo.Sim Lofty? You, TaIce Meýfr-
rill? Ton, Bryn-. Whar in
h-a; Brvsin gene'?

"'oped off a whu-le inre," Said Sam
Loftv. Stekdit liko a flash ter

the no'rth. C71uzi h*'e rto-mick ik
ernd it what, were mn'

Do - nake nT ir) rnc, e
Ferue Gusethar' enug of uls

hvar for tfer form a quorum. Yew'vP
lher, thef evidenco: thoni an7t, no

dobtn'; hatow qofty ,stle thnt, bossFf,
tha'r ahi't ne doubt an aw ho! intend]-

edfur teI stenl it;: w, fond, ther horze
onhlm-fe-r b., mre keprrert, he were

on ther bioss, h. were riingf townrd
Boonuýingý Pluff;ý he iritended fuir ter

roil the Ca vuse; h1le'(; ar guilit as ever
a mari Were; anl' the oaec i

-" li pauw4d imprefflvely.
* Dath' mtte(redl the littie chor-

us. And Fizeadtooxk up the taie,
as if ho, needed to defend himselwf
agains;t bits verdict.

-This horse-steahing'e got, te stop;
let nec mail go, what's the resit?
Anothevr mani cornes along and eva1s

aqno-ther hoemaybo two. Hoe gets
o-ff; an)t.heIr fniiows suit; and before

Wo nw hr we are, wev havn't a
Iln; ifr eft in the tonn We've got- te

mnake an (exaruplo of Softyv to (enour-
nage thie others, as the. Frenclimen

root o' the(r matt,r,' grunted Donog-
hue. "Bliumt F'renvlmen, says; 1,
but when thev taikst gense likçe that,

~.Lot the. sweep bang. Tain't
ws cf he, lledrsod e's boeea

wane e'q he-Tn toid fer ter keep
b;is handz off them iese buit h.

go mindo it, riglit away. Uec's a
bad lt-preendafer ter 'beiooe

wç%hen he's as, vcar-headled as youIn
rne- Hoe stolý fhat hcs knowin' that

ho~oeali' ment, eath thion ho's
geV fi-r swng harp an' udn.

Waail, eci'e're ill o' one mind,
hoc shah11 swing," "ad Fergusil. -Ji ele

hon ook reId-bsnded, an' seoin' thsr
aint aproerl-quhifod edg wlfhin

mP(ktz, an' s<eein' Rs baow Softyv's as
oipoyat an epi, iup huoe one-

time. Anyono geV anythin' ter r-ay 7"'
No one had anything Vo Fity, but al

made commente on the. matter. Some
wenre vitriolic, &orne were sne.ring andi
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cold as a Rocky frost; but axnongst
them ail there was not one softening
word of niercy. It wae noV Vo be ex-
pected; ini a eemi-lawless oommunity
justice muet necessarily be sharp and
Bumm-ary. The execution now medi-
tated would have a moet drastie and
düterrent effeet on other mavericks ini
the vicinity; masteSe men who liv.
ed by their wits and their cunning.
Softy possessed an unsavoury reputa-
tion ù1t the best cf timies; he had been
niixed up with many a shady t.ransac-
tion; there wag littie in him that was
good.- No ene knew whlene ho came,
isave that ho lied driftod into the dis.
trict in a prornieeuolig manner many
a year beforo, and had gained hie
living as best hoe eould. But twice
lie hatd been imprisoned on charges of
felony-that waa when the judgze was
alive; twice hoe had been driven away
from the renioter boundaries of Cleft
Rock; ho hadl returned aftor varying
lapses of ture, to ho arccpted with
a cer1tain amnount of distrust, and
warnod to ho on hie best behaviour.
Nover before lied lie faced death 80
closely as now.

He, wavering ini wits as hoe was, re-
cognisod the justice of hie sentence.
Hae lad meant ko steal the horse, It
wuo the best in the town, and hie
oye had been takon wîth it. On its
back hoe could join up with the old
gang of outlaws and hold lis own with
themn in their deede of daring and
devilry; h.e oould elude pursuit and
win clear ko freedom, no mattee low
close the corner in which hée wua held
up. It was Fred Simpkinls Bayardo
that he liad istolen, and Fred won
away on a Journey, oc, men would have
it; but the absence of the liorel.
owner made no differencee. There
wero a dozen men ready to swear to
,the animal's identity, and o& tha.t
dezen not oue but ooveted the best
gretly.

"'Ta.in't s el we knew any good o'
Softy, " said Fergus, auxioo te stand
well with huiseif. "Heie bâd riglit
thuough-as bad se they make 'em.

Thar aiu't a good p'int ini him; &n-
like às noV wo'll save hiii from go.~
in' a bigger cropper by swingin' hi=,
now. A man what would steal an-
other man's lices 'ud out that man'a.
throat just so soon as look at him.
We ain'V takin' no chances this time,
an'* Softy's goin' out aecording k-,
lyneh law. "

-Ain't lie got nuthin' ter say fer
hiniseif ?" asked Donoghue. "Rias
glib enough at most Vîmes." But
Softy liad nothing to say. Cold fear
had paralysed hum completely; the
muscles of bis mouth were not under
control. Long ago he had hear4
members of the gang speak in terri-
fied, whispers of this strange black
silence which men called death; Vhey
had shrunk away fromn its grip; they
had crîed aloud in fear when it seem-
ed ko lover about them. ])eatli muet
be a terrible thing; lie could flot face
it. lHe muet epak-but thougli he
tried, no sound came from hie paoi.h
ed throat. Death-he trembled, his
knees weakened beneath hm, lie
could noV stand. One of hie judges
hauled bum Vo bis feet and propelled
liii violentlY towards the singlo treê
that stood, a lone sentinol, on the.
barren hilîide.

lie screamed, the awful, inarti-
eulate ecreami of a wild animal facing
its end. To softer hearte such a cry
might have brougiji pity, but not one
of those stern men wlio liad not su!..
fered in some way from similar de-
predations. Mercy lied fled, before the.
sweep of griru necessity; the man ws
a ommon pest, as suchlie muet b.-
eradicated on the shorteelt notice, lest
the infection should spread. They
were unouscfously crel, perliapg, but
only by the making aud enforcing of,
sueli laws could tliey hope for peace
in auch s mixed cozrinunity.

'Yew've got a rope, Ed," ssi&
Fergue. "Paue it over. Boomn' ms
haow I'm jedge, 'Il1 ho liaugman too.
I've got the courage o' my convic.
tions, I have, en' I'rn not afearea t<>
own up to havin' strung the flum. 1
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Softy Iooked about him. Hie saw a
rinig of xnrces fco, unurnt,
bard, kee--n of eye, dogged of jaw.
Thoese, were hi. jud.gog. A littie dis-
tance away grazed the. objcct of dis-
put.e, Pred Bitkn' ' yardo; à
boni. thant filled the ey.and pre-

setLd pictuir 4,f eqinei perfec<tio)n,
de-spite, the, fact flint it. !l'VI~ rid-
deni hard duLring the preceding ig t.

1T11 h1orSes q f the pc*w.e, breaý'thiing
deelystiland sweatingc, grazefd ber.e

and thwe o-n the(. ieparéue g-rass; thatt
fillid the hloeini the- roc(ksi. ck

ndi( scanthraeara a,; far eei
thw ey eildooe for 010~ rangel

wne alrnios in the fothl f the,
Rekisad the clisse had beenr long

ttwkrdls the West.
Iri tht. k;rther d:itarice towered tOu,

greal suent-inels, a continenit's, inssive
bacboe;they uperdthe(ir cnld

lwad L j t î Y ta.i wcI litur-
qujoisýe. But. that ý;KY gave bakno

(,fl iiirercy, the. s;t-nesý gave no
Kiu Juistice hiad fspoen its; flinal

WOrd ; ail that. wag mneeded no wae
r the s;eitence to b. carried into

-A in't. yt'oin, ta env 111101i11',?
a.k4,- Fergust keenly. Hie nremmer-
ed ooft etJustice of the oldeni time

whnbewigged, red-go(wned jusýtices
bal given convicted 'î,1off one lait
chance of appeal before the. final word.8
were s;poken, a.nd hoý lid ne wisli te
bc unjuait, however mercileffl he might
apopear. Softy tried( to speû; :se
mucli depended on his vords ; if he
cüuld lie plauily, if h. eo-uld only
tell thern that Simpkin had ordered
him to fetch the. horste-a hundred ex-
culse. ran through his brain, but not
oe of them found utt-erance.

-Hyar gees, then,-"di< Fer"u,
and knott-ed a noe li the rope tha.t
Fitzgerald lied provided. The gna:rl.
ed tree stump pooessed a sinigle
brancii that was eminently suitable
for thi. purpose afoot they deeided te

a.tt*aeh the. roes te it.
*'Yew'd better say yer prayotu,

Sof*y," gruntsd Pergus, laying the.

noosea a.round tiie coxidemne:d imaxi'
neck. "TPhar ain't, no goem' back onet

hue, ehlin uip an' casFt this rope about
that b)ranchI, sýharp an' seur"
waq done; tlie rope hulng loose;(ly,

Fgu gazed about at. his mon, aud
franklyV dI[Flike the task dhat, wsa Fket
hinm and themn.

wo iill sigtui tiit, ropqh'l
go i1p." h- I. d "q bill 't uin't aL kiiin l
job. Ilow'd it beapaigw mut
ed himr on Baadan' let, thor h.
do tii. work ?

The, ii ighdteirlif iv aq
te ic) etSl (Jhi tca hfuil the hoin
m-1at 1 fri 7 ie fe1eý; 0t ?Liud int- e'tAernity,

13ut Bay ardo wasu not eailYcagt
14 h. ied thw'm wýitli a uretsti
faelinri dgllpday. om

but tu wus o venftually, a1d th',
hrewas ld ncar te- thi. tres1.

"Ilieti upr,bos"adFrgs

V4er t-ne ilp, Yewve vo e a) bo71 ad
lot,. but tdier r-ckýo!in's cerne nt

1lis nrraugerl the. rope a.bolt flhc
condcned-( mn'R neck e- arefuily, and
backed vdeuxider Oie. treO.

-'Haul that repe tigit, an' make
itf farat, somn le . , .Tt was done.
Softyv realiF4ed t4a the fuli tlie horroni
of lis povsition. Ire Vlosed hie eyeeg,
and shiivers of deep drcad teliook hilm.
H.e opcxied them again, for lie eeuld
flot bear tiie darknessl, if terrified hirm.
lIn another minute sucl<,i a darkneps

asq that would clodwn on his Penses
for ever.

He w as terribly afraid ; more
afraid than ever he iiad been lin bis
11f. bef ore. Hie sins came to i*.
mindi; h. had been a bad eigg bomi
the beginnîxig; le lied nover haed a,

chance. Swent beads stood out on
has forehead, his breathi came chok-
ingl ' . What wae thast 7

[t was a lozig-drawn Mr fron SU.
digtance; a cry that caueed Bayar&>
te wiiinny louýdly and welcomingly.
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Sol tly opexeid hie eyes again; lie liad
closed Vhem as the moments passed,

"n away in the distance, juat top-
ping- a rise in the ground, lis saw Vwo
mountted men galloping as fast as
their horses coula put foot to ground.

'WC aini't stoppin' for no one,"
said Fergus, and lifted hie quirt to
s1rikeý the home acrose the quarter.
Cisar as a bell Vhrougb the rarefied
mnountain air came a commaiiding
voies: "Stand, Bayardo 7" Ana the
biorse etood like a rock, it refusied to
move even when the lash stung it
rruelly.

"Get up, Yer brute," Snorted Fer-
Dus, snatcbing at the bridie, but the
horse planted its forefeet solidly and
woul1 nioV budge an inch. IL had
heard its master's voice bîdding it
stand, and stand it would until the
order waa counbermanded.

"Curs itL Ther blame cayuse
won't move,- said Fergue, and as
hc wreStled with the stubbomn animal
the apoilnd of galloping hoofs drew near
and nearer. Fred Simpkin pe1ted up
on a wellnigh spent homel, and flung
Ilimqelf teo the ground.

-Wliat's to do hers, boyR?" hie
ask(ed. -Why, you're not going Vo
baring- old Softy, are you? "

"That's about ther size of iL,
Fred, " explainsd Fargue. "We'd got
hlmn ail fixed just-Ro, but Vhs ysr hosa
o' vour'ni won't budge. Naow, yew
kin juist tell hîm tew marci, and we'l
geL donc with a nasty piece o' work."

"But, you'rs not going te bang
qoft. " vSimprkin steod squarely in
the s'unlight, and bis face was Stern
with determination. "Come, lads,
qay it's only a joie you'vse been play-
ing on him. Why, %ofty's neyer de-
raerved( ha1ng-ing in bis e"

"Tt's ther touglie«.t kin-1 o' joke
thati's ever been played on him,
Fred. Pon't vew interfere;- he's been
tried acoor>din' to Jedge Lynchi, an'
lrn's, been found g-uilf,'y. jest ysw
tell fhat thiar cayuse tew mnove on,
will -yer?"

'BËayardo doesn't mnove a step until

Softy 'a let down from that tree, " "a
Simpkin, fondling hi. liorses nose.
"What's the charge, anyway ?"

"Yew know iV, Fred. It's your lios
that's been stele, and Vhere's been
a round dozen stole within tbe pat
month. We're goin' Vo put a stop
Lew iL onet an' for ail. Softy's found
guilty, Softy swings. That's al
there is tew it. "

"Ibild on a bit. Take your havad
from your beit, Fergua. Quick-dr<op
that gun 1 There was ths click of
steel in Simpkin 'a voice, and tbe un-
wavering muzzle of his swiftly-drawn
revolver covered Fergus squarely.

" ll shoot if you don't stop it, " lie
said, and Vhs pistol the big man had
pulled dropped with a tbud.

'ThaL's botter and don't sny of
you draw a gun-I mean wbat 1 say,
boys. We'll reekon this Vhing out
squarely, and Solty won't hang if 1
can help it." Simpkin dominated the
situation as mucb by force of bis;
strong pemsnality ne by any hostile
action be had taken. Some of the
better thinking of Vhe men began to
feel honestly ashamned of the part
they had played; Vo look at Softy, sit-
ting Bayardo sVili witli his jaw fallen
and a blank look in bis eyes, was
enougb to convince tbema that Vhe
law-breaker dia not deserve the sanie
treatment that ws moto& out te
others. Re had sinned-beavily ae-
cording to the penal code of Vhs camp,
but to bim Vhe dividing lins betweeln
right and wrong was so narow as to
be hardlly perceptible.

-"Now, we'll sec wbat can b.
done." Simpkins' voie wffl perfect-
ly level, but be was aware of a queer
thrill at beart; he knew that a fle
move migbt precipitate dis aster. But
nons coula have guessed the fact n
be moved round te Bayardo'a side,
ani caught the prieoner'a foot ini his
hand.

"Shift that rope, nomeonne," h.
commaDnded, and DonohIue, did it, un-
wi1jingl1y, -perhatps, buit lie did iL neyer-
tbeleqq. Then the rescuier launced
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So*ty oyer the mloek bapk of thxe horse,
illd ho dropped lieavily t' tiie
groulnd.

"To eondomn al mai, theýres tW be
a prscuin, aid Sirnpkin. -I
d1onit iintend fo proeccuite-. and the
Lorýý li mine. Tokat if wicher
wav youl hke, yo hve't acae.

uied, sd (ni- of tho meon.

'Ye \legll. Mmdl, vu boysq,

' tih r nt li f o r of t o m h

it'e ifeet And Sf wy

Soft's rofy-t 1tugt f o beex

'Yewd bttermmdver p'sz Mnd q's

therslvaifor doir' justt ec imirh a-

nrter h,, fart., don't fhew r-111 if "
-l'Il rls tat. I3va -Sfty-\'q heeon

Iprott v ica lr fthe( div;ide to-dayv, A I
guo ' tngh hlm! a oN\. We

won 'ft)l plT V mrre fpLnCy tripckQ of
thi~ kind: ho kn Ti niw wa h

punishent l, and o wont rik
aain !vu.Sfv? Sftv. rp-
memhelrlng, thnhe~hro f 01h,

pau4t hour I hook bis.;,iuxb fromi
f;ldn e)Wad, h ho erouiched oFn
the, nrchoud grnq.

"Thei, thlat c,,ttloq 1V.ý Thec
prle-nefr bas prnrmlsedi am (ndilmon t.
and th(, rosecutor reuf o p)rose--
cuito. I dîedare qoftv free, ftnd if
thero'aianon here, doub1tg the up

metf lho'; ful , lot intrview m
TTr lnke in vnd bravo, n iineir-

ai. moreel to) tacide. as- ho to
t.here, 0110 strong. browý,n hqind on
Bavardo'q nock, tho otýhpr grnçpinr
the revolver. If ho lied rhown a
monexipt'q weaknems it i!z likeiv hp
wold have bee-n rlghed, shot down,
and qoftyv frage t hi. death. Buit
the men abolit knew that if any one
mnéde sucli an aft&npt. one or nmore
of their number would go 011t; snd
each man imranedl the. revolver mnuz-
rle wm coveringr hiniseif. The tables

hadif ien l ilirn d ncmeel
-Gomno on, oylef 's Iigit. oujt o
ths"said l'ergoLt; ltrning aay and

we aiabt aatprp.H wfsi
tryn to pult at, good ai faceý as pos-
t- l o fil întte1r. 1ut'' lhà, h ul

oroundI, ,u-Inl %u wv want
io ro 1 thsi-, Fred(. Wh, 'ý rei6-

po~befu ot? Whatf pr: -f he v

ovoragii? nce 1x~-tie t all
ovq roetief 0ht' an Ide,,"U

lXm't ~ nrrx i v ilt t .... u

futre io tha te'1 do ý "nh.,

T3hi t goeaýil , Fad Mmd xvwe

foi, a' onI ,Sft.v km pove
mih - od a!lii Your, wr e hm

or dUi- r hilm uip. Cortne o,bo
Sý!ip hadý conu ri d;i andý as he i'

wnchd h imlpromyptu iur munt
nd rideý away., hoi odee thnt

terere iTT Ilad- noT1 tot'ua ife-

tflou f-r th -ciprit; heý had mu for
Byrdo And vewhon Bry\fn. rid-

i1n7 nt a fulrýlu alo corne poln
him her liewaaproacctngwifhin

ai coule of mileq of wlrer Iof ilhd

thundred ot-Ph te Simpin had

7ot, Wo n-,dl (u uckv ver he,
hadr donef ïi h,;K lfo- ,,(] pun thep
eaqrth beetIim- in lik ha'tte tn in-
teprvene.f WIlv? , i asked hitmself
the, qUO8tf- ýioiriouswI, aind roul flid
no rea6nabýlei rnswe-r. Softy wng a

wurng 'uin, lookid t froM axiy point
of 'riw ho :f w -i a blot on fh Il Efitte

enmiu.it: lieo wns moro, than haif
upotdof having a fingeýr i mmny

nflospies. Oriv qix mentbq lie-
foýre riuspieins lid gne out, lin is
direction, connfecting hlm with à
notorious ganng of outlaws away higlier
tip ln the mountains. There Vwer

some wlio lied iawnrn to recogn~isnz
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hM iii Company witli Burke, the
leader of the gang. And yet, liea was
aimpkin risking the liostility of ai his
friands ini the sattiemant, meraly te
save the worthlesa one's Mie. Ha
marvellad at himelf for a clear
minute.

crià oe of thoe sudden im-
pulse, a marn can't aceourit for," lie
told himeelf at length. And then ha
%urroycd Softy, wliera ha stili lay on
the ground, hie arme tightly bound by
tha elow.

"Yf Bryau hadn't known tlie exact
*pot, whera 1 was prospecting, Softy,"
ho Raid skawIy, **you'd have been ax-
plaining yourself te a Greater Judge
than Fergus. D'you understand
thati?"

The cuiprit wagged hie head sida
to aide. Simpkin stooped, drew hi.
knife and eut the thonge. ",Get up,"
'ha commanded, and Softy rose stiffly.
'mr aslring for ne expl&nationsj;

you'd likely find a huridred if I gava
you the chance. But rememberocre
thing", SoftY, I'm rasponaible for you.
if You play the fool again 1 go out,
not jou. And se, if 1Iso mucli Re hear
Raan of your making a wrong mova
l'Il attend to yeu myseif. -Now,
VaMose."0 But Softy, instead cf
availing himself cf the permission, Te.
mained where he was.

'eI ain't to ho truSted, Fred, " ha
Raid elowly. "Times thar's a feelin'
cores over me as haow I can't lielp
myself. I triesi to hoaccenit, but the
fealin' saya: *'Yew go an' taire thie,
Yew go an' taire that,' an' I can't re-
siast IL; I jest can't."

-You'II have to make a fight, My
lad, that's ail. It's the rope for you
and me if yeu don't."

"Elaow kin I? Ain't every mani
got hie hand agin me ? Kin I keep
a, job a week? Seon's anythiri' ge
wrong it's Softy that's ter blame,
sllus Softy. An' even if I'm iu.ner-
cent, ther blame holde jest the saine.
What kin a chap do agin that? Ef
ye turne me adrift naow, Fred, l'il
go the sarne road-I eould no more

halp stealin' your liose, 'n I coulaidep
sleepin' when I waa tirad."

"WeIi, what do you want? You
poor devil, I supposa you neyer lad
a roal chance iri your life. What do
you want?"

"Let me hang out along er yaw,
Fred. VUi work hard an' honest, I
wili, se be You give us a chariot. I
dori't warit ne dollars, narvy cent; just
my haroe keep an' a place te lia o'
night. I want ter be straight, but I
can't be 'theut semeone helpe me.
I'm a bit weak liere," ho tapped hie.
forehead; "«an' I can't tell any difaer-
ence at turnes atween right an' wrong
But of yew toek me in harid, wby,
there ain't no tellin'."

Simpkiri thouglit for a moment.
Probably enough it was as the mari
Raid. Ha was a social pariali; ev'ery
mari's harid was against him; inevit.
ably hie was against every mari; it
was the law cf the world. To release
the mari from death anid te throw him
at large on a hostile world was practi-
eally doing ne more than postpona the
inevitable evil day. Re istudied the
looee-lipped, unintelligent face closai 3 .

"Von cari dig eut wîth me, " hie
Raid at st. "I dare say l'il be able
te find you a job. Now, come on."-
Ha mourited Bayardo's bare back,
and set hie horsa's face tow&rds
-home. Softy strodle along besida
lin, ,hie eyes on the grourid, and
som4hing that ha wae entirely un-
familiar with welling up i his heart.
TI al] hie life he had hardly known
the feeling cf gratitude, but hie dis-
ordered brain was slowly making
queer, rambling resolves.

il.
Within a month Softy was ae-

cepted a beirig as muel a part of the
establishment as the big eteve ti the
corner. left Rock, a place where
memorie wera cnveniently short,
forgot hie shara in tha hor8e-steaiing,
and as thare was rio more siieh nteal-
irig, rafrained from hurinrg thair
earlier apithets cf abuse at the man~.



SOFTY
The. unfortumnate toîled coaseIefflIy

frein dawu-i te dusk, for only by se- do-
ing could lie figlit down thlios terrible
psuigl of fearw that remainled t' hlim
as his litritiage, from the past. H.e

menlt abroadi, armed witsh Freýd'.; great
axe, and painfuliy, laborioiuslv, howed,
down die. Klparsel treesé thant'grew, in
the moulntainsi, dra-gging themn one by
elle b,k Ite tll. settiement. Ile inde
ne0 iniquiries as te 'SiùMpkin'sF daily
labours; hie, saviour b.d teld hum on
the. morning after bisi salvation that
lie wssl goin.g proepertirig, and that
was enouigl for So'fty. Washing the.

reugh dirt-esined shirt. of hi.i friend,
onr spi tin ite logs for the steove,

Softy thouglt coensanitly* of hig heu.e-
antrsd muittered curionis, grotes-

que senteýnces between ie* teeth.
Wiriter closed downvr in al] ite rigeur.

and thero -wag notiing te lie dno eut-
side. Simpk-in b.di doeiucl work
in fic epen ruonthu, aud nowv, &q he
coUld no longer continue bis; lengthy

1J.ourneYs, h.ý was qiIt. content to sit
nt home rtud dîsi.cut the fuituire with
anyv whe came bis w-ay. Dut thi.
men eif Cleft Pock, w stnot holding
any grudge iagainst him for his inter-
veution, ye-t seemed to g1twken in
their eordliality ever 8e littie; And Fo.
it wpq oly natural that Sim'plcin

abehuld tlnd himfk-lf thrown more and
more on Boft t's sox-cty.

Lîttie bY little Sîmpkin confided
bis rtcn-,y to bis lienchman's willing
Va r. Hie waal net a man of fluent

lpeh ut as the. reserve of the. mani
were down b. beestue almost elo>
qjueub

".There'g a girl in England, Seftyv,"
lie rema&rked one niglit, when the.

~uwla y thirk outside and a haRel
wind roLred sullenily round the huit.
-Thnt'fi wliy I'm out lier-. 'You
wouldn't undersmtaud it al; but it
ease me te tell vou. 8h.'s netk tIc

seort of wornsn yolu se. awny eut liere,
lie's all pink and white, and young.,
Soff.y-youngr sud tender. ShO'93 got
a mother, to-darn lier!" Hie reseli-

od insido bis coat and drew out à

littîs miniature, st whidh lie gazed
almomt pityingly.

-There she la, Softy; and lIII swear
yeu never saw anyone t) toucli beýr."
Tiihf 'rdowe toýok thie pictur.,
wvitl rcvlrut handsansd gazed upilon
feucb a face as b.id nover paas.dx bis
u av since remnembranve be-gan.

Sh.'s liclielahrdwn in

ain't Rhe Numnber One aI!rl h?
'Sesail that, sund a gowid deal

more. It's; ou arcouint ef lier I'm
eut lier.. Wbat use io an engineer
in London tlii.. days, uniile. li

speiiied?"went on c;ityiir hat
to biirmeif. The marke(t'i; over<,rowded
for engineers, une.the(y've got c'&pi-
t-a! ten start in n big %vay. And that

grl'nmther'i; got lier ear-marked for
a ricli mari, SBet. I catrne eut lie
te- g-row ridli, aud it*rs Fslw werk, it's
elow werk" Btty crept nearer.

"It,'. like, mugir fer ter hertr yeow
talkî, Fred,- lie sa&id. "Ain't thar ne
more ?"

"Oh, tliere's lot. more, if it cornes
tntet. Tt carmangýood tn get
it off b@; cheot. at timn. She said
e'd hold eut, a7aint, lier mnothier for

two c years: buit that rhe dintbink
clie'd b. able to do more, Aund
eigliteen menthe; are pretty neatriy
done. 8h. writes me Ietters, Beft V,
aud telsA me how liard it if; t<, old
euogut pt motlier'q esaine

I'd like to.to-- Fieet hii. te4th
fl rrn 1y, aud P Lo of bitter determina.

tion rarne into bis eyeç.
"Like fer etr;nug her iir, rimet'ç they

nigli struing me uip?" *ed oty
out of lis lirniited intelligence.

-Well, net quit. se b.d ne that,
lad perliapg; buit elie's a liarpy, a
beast. She'f; doing 'ber best ten m arry
my glteamillieusire, . rne
bound wlio'd Iend ber the lif.et of
dog; but lie'd put lots of mouey int-o
the way of myr girl's mnther, and
that'n Il !Z1. think8 of. Net abouit
ber child's happinesa.-.ho doesn't
care if 'Mai-ie goes te 1,11 in ferment,
se long eh. ble heelf lies soft and
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warm, and lias fine clothes to Wear.
Not mucli chance there for a poor
devil of an engineer who's got nothing
beyond a couple of haro hands and a
bit of grit.

And Simpkin relapeed into mourn-
fui Silence.

"Wight I'd a gold mine ter give ye,
Fred,- said Softy. And Simpimn
latugled; it was sc impossible Vo imn-
agine Softy, who had nover been
known to possese even a wliole shirt
for more than a week, bo give hlm
anything.

During those long winter months
the younig mani taiked mucli to his
comipaion. and littie by littIe the
meaninig of what winning Maisle
RUdout meant bo hie patron pene-
trated into Softy'e brain. Love for
a womnan was a thing lie couid net
urderstanid, but ho could and dil
underf;tandl how Simpkmn's heart
liungered for the girl away li Lon-
don. lie, Soity, could noV lielp
Simpin bo tie nealisation of his ideal:
which was bo maire a fortune, and,
returning, drag the girl frora under
lier mnother's very nose; but ho could
realicse that Simpimn necded encour-
agemnent as; the menths wore on, and
hoc gave it, in bis own grotesque feeli-
ion.

And thon the spring came round;
tho white blanket began to dîsappear
fýrm Vhe world, the sound o! pick
and shovol was heard in the land.
Simpkin resumed hie longthy absences
from home, and Softy stayod behînd
guarding Sinipkin's possessions jeal-
01u8 ' .

$#Pack Up everything that inatters;
we're movîng out o' thîs," said Simp-
kmn, one day, bursting into the place.
-Lookr alive, Sefty. We'li slip off
to-night." And lie helped Softy to, dis-
meantie the simple dwelling of every-
thing that was worth whule-. Teward
evoning a wsggon drew Up at the
doom, and the two, men piled a curions
mass of belonings into the vehiclo;
Simpin eracked hie whip as the last
movahie was in place, and they set

forth into the night. That niglit and
the next they traveiled, and thon ar-
rived at a spot whieh Softy had never
known belore. Here they halted.

"*We'Ii stop riglit here," said Simpý
kîn. -Wo'll run up a bit of a shed,
Softy, and ietart afresh." And furtiier
explanation lie would not givo. Softy
was obedient, and i hie bande the.
axe did marveilous things; but Sinxp-
kîn could hardiy spare the smali tixu,
necessary for the erection of the shack;
ho was afire with a strange eagerneoe.

. Finish it, yourseif," he said, throw-
ing down the hanimer. " Softy, l'y.
found a fortune, I beieve. " Aqd h.
hastened down bo the bed of a litt,
creek. There had been a landslide
with the movement of the snow, and
the prospoctor lied found undeniable
traces of the precious motal ho was
in searcli of. Hie had discovered a
pocket contaîning nuggets, tho soil in
the bed of the stroam was ricli wîtli
gold-dust.

"I want a month beors, that'a ail,"
he said bo Softy. -After that ail1 the
world cari know about the find; but
we won't say a word to a soul yot.
We'Ii lîre o~n what we cari shoot,
Solty, and we '11 stow the gold away
ail enug; wo won't taire it into the
settiernent. flere'e where we'li stow

He was feverish, excited beyond lia
wont. Experionce bld him that lia
find was a valuable one; a king's ran-
eon lay within reacli of his hard-
working bande. But to work by niglit
was impossible, they had no lampg of
any account; and, toc, the siglit of a
burning liglit in that deserted cafion
might, attract the attention o! unde-
sirabIee.

Simpirin lifted a board 0f the Iloor
and took up his pick. 'We1l digý a
liole here, Softy," lie said, and foUl
to, work, his companion asisting him.
The earth was liard, ana it waa toil-
somne labour; the sweat ran down thifr
facos, but they did nofi think o! de-
gisting until they had excavated a re.
ceptacle that would have lield gold tb
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an inrwbbi andi fakibluavaue
"That's whIr tlit goldl't t'o be

utored(," satid Simpkin. -And youi've
neit got tVo breathe a word tVo a liv-
ig F oi FÀ11 bolit. t, rny ld.ý Youl se0,

Fi'î trusýting, youl, ini spit e of wh)at,
yoni did bfr.btTbleeyur

go ig bIo m good oto.dyul

anld foun ld (,!l 'ý- tn ten thul

thig an<t uhead f Only ain-
ofthefr moth ai he ;Smpîn <ol

go boliy V Maisu"t ithr andl lay

theit-rI by rihýt, of hialve anid llîs
weaitl lo ve4 for th girl, uwfealith for
the, rermr mothrr-and tht' ind

nut Qtili futrther fren iri habiua re-
ser-vox lund told Sotnoea imoro

be si. "M ii'll ha vver1:Thicg
gshei ain ta, am e'lpesono the

old ona h won' inefe-re
lT 's a i- od< wo, o'ftyv, a good .wold.
Well sPtop ,mnthiÉr wee,,,k Soft
Myid 01hen we'l r,1-ar. Puit l'il pro-
pfire her foir whalt 't. coTnfl lad 'il
prrpare, ber." - i davs Intrr S;imp)-
kin çaddledl is horse that. had 'raze
nt lairge in the, neghorhe,

setf off towrd the sttlemrnt. -Paek
in thiree( davs. Softv. bie aaid. ' «Yrl

fie ro-deý off leaving qoft y lio. le
wonuld retuirn iu thrpe da:m, and t'hcxqe
three day- muaFt be filled in sieo
'offtY fonind rtýout f nailq andscii eur -

Pd the, loccened floor-board lu placep.
fie stamnped on if, and fondý thait if
gave no indication <-f a hnllow pe
beneat'h ift wqF p,%cked with bags- o!
gold; it one duli ami !znlid. Th e
firqt two days were put, in aidding- R
little, more to the ,rc, u Thie

t1hird day Softy too k Simpkin'F shet,-
gmn. and went, inton the woods. Re-

turning tnowards evening. Hie rook-
ed 4lh. bird h. had contrlved to

shoorxt, and ater if.; thIen lie saRt down
be1foýre t'lit titov-ulp there thei evvn-

in wre 1-1h'Il -and in the glowiulg
Embel1rsý t.raeed Vhs) faee o! the gIrl. fie

1lau"ged to hislf, rubing1 hie handia,
ichucledi lit thougIlt o! the, sulrprise
that wuil bli bers. Theni lie, heard
the rapiýd 1wat, o!ho(J oti and
gnt, upr In hiaste,.

Fredl mu'tit b'e bakif was almeV
turne. 0111Y SimTpkýiT1n w ld ridet in
suich bot haste.ý IBut there %evri,

ha rv f rogi ailho %ovroe ind

otyopene -I hs< door amid wenti

into ih muqt, give Fre !1 vel-

lie traghfnedbit- hae sd tuirnedi
oi tliËe door> Anid then" bis, face,( whit-

Fred S i inii11,yi, instead:v t we r moni
vile o! fe1tu1re v1lad iUl cors irtFs.

'tIx tiii.eetac lu ba14fk
to iesirtboo, i igngrpe

theo httff of thfld( revover

auTd pllied t.wep fo.rth, aè hv'

impteneand hir, fo-ot thiat haid been
reacing1 ouit Vo the, fallenwepn

was ihda
-whiaV d'ye- waw? lwiep askd l-

lenly. -ThRr ii't nuthin' ia.
"Yeaq, qoftv. bther' uhu'hs

wve wnts. An' v(,w'vfe gzot fer Ver
gi;ve it to uie- mid yý tlhat."

"A2n* diinued qulick. o, rwe
the second mani. They hoth entered

Vhs hut and closed Vh( doýor hehindi
them. At coequanrterq. with thec
lîght upern their facesý, So!ty ramMe
themn for twc o! the old ga ng. des-
perate men, whe wouild allow nothiing
to- etand in their way. What. rnuld
the-v want?

"Strap hlm up wi' thet old hide-
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rope, " niîd the. man who had 'chai-
ienged uand fired, and the other man
obeyed. They thrust Sotty down on
the paeking-case beside the. stove; so
close to the glowing erection that he,
could féal the. skin of hie back scorcli.

"'Neow, Softy, oid pal, yew've got
to epeak a word er two ter-niglit,"
growled the. nan ho had recognised for
Jini Burke huisoeif. Sofy'is heart
drummed painfully againet his ribs;
hie waa beginning te, understand.

'We're wige on some things," said
Burke, p]aying with hie revolver. "W.
ain't intendin' fur ter resort ter ex-
treme measures, Softy, 'me yew'II be
reasonable, hein' an old pal. Tell us
in three worde whar Fred Simpkîn
keepe hie bold. " That was it--he lied
known it ail along. And because two
pairs of eyes were watching hini nar-
rowly, lie refrained from giancing te-
w&rds the. spot wliere the. floor-board
c-overed the. treasure. It required ier-
culean effort, but lie refrained.

"Thar ain't no gold," lie said, ly-
ing bravely.

"Thar's a lot o' gold eomewheres,"
Raid Burke. " 'T wen't pay yew ter
ter lie ter me, old son. 1 don't mmnd
tellin' ye liaow I knows. We've
watched Sinipkin an' you hereabouts,
an' we've tumbled. We was in Cleft
Rock yistiddy, an' me, sendin' off a
letter, eeed Fred Simpkin corne inter
the post-office. I seed him write a
tellygraft, an' lie wrote that enthus-
ia&tie. ho preeeFed deep. I read every
word he'd written on ther paper under-
neatli. An' what lie wrote weo:
*Struck it rich, comi-' home.' An'
ho ain't been te, ther bank, an' he
ain't got the gold on hlm. So it's
hyar, an' we means fer ter have it."

<'It's not liyar,"' said Softy oul-
lenly. '«I tell yer, it's not liyar."

"It's hyar, Betty. Corne, yew're
noet going' baek on an old pard. Yew
up an' tell us whar it le, an yewl
get ver @bars."

n. approaohed the. bound mian and,
as if in play, thrust hie hend down
tnwards the eteve. With thie hot

brealh fron the glowing iron acoreh-
ing Iff chin, lie lield him f ast,

"Tell us, Ezofty," lie coax.d. And
Softy %riggi'ýd in anguieli. Hlis pooe
brain lied become clear once more, Ms
clear as it wae that day whn Pred
Srnipkin had baved hlm froni the. rope.
Fie was able tk tlimk it ail eut clear-
]Y. Theeve men knew the. gold wai
tftera; th.:cy haiw rsýved ahead of Simp-
kin in order te pessese themneel,.,
of it and b- aivay before hie return
Anid FrA~< hid j. omised te b. back
that niglit.

Burke hed intended te, take the gold
and Softy witli hlm, until the, presenco
of the smn-idiot became too embarras-
sing, wlien he would be dispensed
with. Simpkin would naturally sup-
pose that the temptation of the gold
lied been too etrong for the. man lie
lied saved, and Suspicion would only
rest on Softy-wio, lied alwe.ys been
under a cloud. It was an ingeninus
idea.

Softy lield eut until a blister ap-
peared on hie cheek. Then lie gaped,
and Burke released lum.

"«Corne on, Softy; yew'Ii only lay
up trouble fer yereelf el yew don't tell
us quick. Thar ain't no time ter
waste.0"

"Waken hlm up; tliere'1l lie li ter
pay el Bmmpkin cornes back alore we'lm
througli," growled. the second man.
"Leave hlm ter me, Burke, an, j'il
make hlm speak." Burke mov.d
away with an iii grace, and left Betty
seated by tlie steve. The other man,
Jinsv Cragge, pulled hie revolver eut.

S"WiIl ye speak?" lie agked, and
fired. The bullet out a score in &etty,
8houlder; lie yelled aloud with the.
pain.

-Next time it'l be ter kill, net ter
hurt," seid Jiney, drawing back tihe
hammer alowly. 'Naow, wil yer
tell?,,

It would be se easy te divulge the.
secret of the gold's hiding-plaee; a
couple et words would do it.-nay, eveii
a single glance. Burke, Ieavi-ng the
unfertunate in the bands ci hig secoom-
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plice, wtam ranging the place, gearch.
ing everywliere-tiirning, out thie <ld
boiom, eeeking under the l>eds-, talpig
on the ale Sof ty feared death
greatly ; but thlere wan qeomethiing with..

ai hmef trong.,tr than hlim fear.
Simpkin hand Ilft him in charge of
the. gold; Ili, lad triisted him, wvhom,
no mani liad ever trusted before, And
that gold meaint so muchi to Fred(-
lite, hapnslove - more tham
these, inlee.d, the, happinetu of thm.t
wondel(r-wvoyran vwh(>e pictured pre-
eentmnent fllled Soýfty'e; dreamse.

-Ther gold ain't hiyar," lie repeat-
ed Atuibbornly, with a CUfl:ous littie
glint, in his conlonilfl r e eyesq, and a
qujaint setting, of hit stuly ' bcin.

"Oit Aili't, aii't. it? WViil l 'Il
give yew on. more chanet. N aow,
one, tw-wa'stat gold ?- The
revolver wssl IeveIIed at Softyv's breust;
allowing for the. throw.u-ip Mt the miz-
zie, the bullet would takef him, tairly
between the eyes. lHe couild see the.
biard, browvn finger tighteniýng on the.

trgr, d. almnoLt, unconzciousely, h.
could simecl somenthing-buirning rkin.
Butt not his own-not hie own ; ho feit

rio-pain inhIiiahandsqor back. Ah! he
Ibivi it-the, hide rope that bound himn
waeq being, charred through !

-Will y. toll? Thireel" Anid the.
pisttol cracked- Buit tiie aim wae not
inte-nded t4o b. immediatelv, fatal. As
lie firedl Jinsy thre-w the. muzie down
and a buillet tnok Softy in a lobe of the,

11197ung H. coughedM huskily and
woc-rked t is bonds anid feit themi
give.

Now wff his chRnce - h. wniuld
cever tell. They miglit tear hin Iimb
frnm 11mnb, but ii, gold bad been en-.

tnistfed ko hum, ard h. would hold the.
secret with Iiie lite. Tt waa only the,
pain ot the, burning lie feared. The.
gold belngedM t Fred, to the. mani who
lied uaved him anid treate-d him as a
white mani. The. rope snapped. Softy,
maklng no eound, r.acrhed for the
revolver. Burke and the. <*ler mari
were conduoting a seareh on their own
arfflrnt, fapping tiie Wang, Rta.mping

oni tile floor, and feelinig everywhero.
"We llct hirn up-hi!" - ried

13urko, turning, and Sufty grasped the.
1)iSt4olJ-bU t. But Ne h.te tii. 00muZ-

zle Burke fired, and thIiiibllet was
aitned truly and welI. &'fty dropped

iack with a groan, but ho Ra'Il held
tii, pistol, deslpito tii. tart that the,
bulilet liad almoet. touelied bit; heart.

Dying am he wa, gloitm of hie
old euning camo back to hli.i Frod
muet b. lie anon;: ho mue, hold out
illtil thon. If tii. mon bled-ie-

Ho werlnrw earoas,- tii. floor
"f thiiiiht, iAway from fic, place wiih4,e
thi. gold was hjddeIn. Tii. mnn watch-

cil him thr-ough narrowedi lidet;.
"HeP'll go t4o it now-hei('s aIl i"

t4aid r3iirke. Sottyv ha4 coujnitd on
Vlilk, and lie madeiý 0iift In l'If, tii,

pistfol that warwin Fo lieavy noix.
-Come an' talc.e it', le anap d d

fired wîtde.
11Drnip Iiii! The. gold'e; under-

neaith !- saiid lirgy, vocking hie; re-
volIver. As hiq linge7ir pr(e;eed Vlie trig-
ger agaian Soft'y gronaned, iiud thlat
"roaiieele tht' t'ars o a ian who

etoox-d in flic doorway. Fred SimipIcin,
hern Shotq, imd hfiAe at a littie

dieitance fron the. liack, dismouinted,
and rrpt forward on foot,. On the.

h4;~ bisf tetade no r-oiind. Put
the. door wae open, and h. saw\ every
detai: l ofnx wli rastgriring wvithl.

in, Hie Paid no wor a hie revolIver
flfal1hed for-th; Ili. eai no wonrd asq ie

ligrprese-,d the. trigge-,r, buit JinRjr
went, down with a bullet through hie

'Mvand 1 shoot!" rame a qtern
voice, and Burke fired-ai recoud tco
laVe. Hie; arm was shattered nt the.

elbo)w;: ho, gave a roar andr pIiungedý V>-
wardaý the. door, but the. piRtol,-buitt

took him fairly on the temple, and h.
went down lik. a pole-ax.d ox. A
mis;t wrap before Sotty's ayes, but the.
well-rememnbered voico. penetrated to
hiE; dimming brnin.

"Fred, 1 saved ther goldi" h. SU
weakly. and dîed.



THE VOICE FROM THE SOIL
ORGANISATION, EDUCATION, CO-OPERATION

BY GEORGE FISHER CHIPMAN

A~ VEW weel<s ago the world rubbedr'its eyes ini amazement at the
spctaclo of eight hundred farm-
ers f rom ail over Canada appearing be-
fore P'arliamneit. at Ottawa and de-
mnanding justice. What was even more
significant, thc(se f armers represcnted
i mmediately an organisation of almnost
forty thous;and farmers of Canada and
indirectly four màillion, souls who sub-
aist through agricultuiral industry. No
spirit of unduo humnility markied the
preslentation of their case to Parlia-
mient. Full and intelligent realis-
tien of their innpor tance asl the
grouindlworkç of the national fabric wae
a feature of "Farmers' Day" on Par-
liament Hîl.

That the representatives of organis-
ed ag-ricultura1 industry in Canada
should find necessary the expenditure
of timne, money and effortisuiffcient to
lay thieir case before Parliament ia a
striking commentary on the Canadlian
system of Government. It was a pub-
lie mnanifestation of the widespread
feeling arnong the great wealth-pro-
ducing clase that so-cal1ed demnocarcy
in Canada is; largely a myth, that
special privilege ia in control, that re-
presentative, Goverument, la broken
down, and that onîly tlirougzh a united
and determined effort on the part of
thc common people will they sýeure
protection of their intereRtre. Those
farmere were e-mtwhile follewers of
two hietorie political Pqrt>iOS, but now
they acknowledge no party ties.

The appearance of the farmers at

Ottawa was a warning to, both politi-
cal parties that ail the Canadian peo-
ple will not always bow allegianc"e to
any but constitutional power. Sinoe
the Western farrners spoke thair
minds iso fully and freely to Sir Wil-
frid Laurier when lie visited the prair-
ies last summer they have bee-n mis-
represented, for selfish reasons, in
every Anglo-Saxon country. Their
descent upon Ottawa will terminate
that campaign. The world now knows
the truth.

But the questions now are, Will
this farmers' organisation live ? Hag
it any stability? What is bechind it?
It is patent to ail that if the farmers
rernain ehoulder to, shoulder their
cause must ultimately triumphi. Form-
er articles by the writer have c-et forth
the ris;e and soine of the accoinplish-
ments of the farmers' orgainisations in
Western Canada, and it is the pur-
pose of the present article to indicate
the certainty of their permanency.

By an analysis of the organistations
ini ech of the prairie provincer, a het-
ter appreciation of the seope and im-
portance of the farmers' work can be
had. In the Province of Manitoba
there are to»-day two hundred lorai
G'raiin Growers' As8ociations; in Sas
katchewan, three hundred and llfty
Grain Growere' Associatin, and in
Alberta, two hundred local unions of
thie United Farrners of Aiberta. Eprch
local organisation of f arre hoids
meetings either monthly' or mermi-
monthly for the discussion of mattej,
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Vo supply a permanent fund fromn the
intereet for the support of the central
office. The Manitoba and Alberta as-
sociations are aloo working towards
the sarne end. It ie the aim in all the
provinces Vo have a more lughly organ-
ised central office through which the
work of the organisations wilI receive

-greater impetus. It is no temporary
seheme upon which the Western
farmers have embarked, but one which
they hope to leave in a state of great
efficiency for the benefit of their des-
cendants.

Despite the rapid progress that had
been macle towards the ideals set by
the fariners' organisations i the West-
ern Provinces, it was fMt hy the pro-
not-ors that a central bond of union
wus needed in the shape of an inde-
pendent journal whicli couid be used
as the officiai organ. Two years ago
the Grain Growere' Grain Company,
wirh was the oniy farinera' organisa-
tion with a financial standing, off ered
Vo finance such a paper for the a-
sociations, aud The Grain Grower'a
Guidle is the resuit. It was started
as a monthly in June, 1908, and waa
adopted by the t.hree, provincial a-
sociatîons se, theji, officiai organ. So
welI was it received that a year later
it becamne a weekly paper. It le the
oniy paper in Canada, owned, con-
trolled aud edited by farinera for f srm-
ers. It le not a purely agriculturai
journal, but, as set out by the promot-
ers, it is "D4esigned to give uncolour-
ed uews froin the world of thought
aud action, and honeet opinionis there-
oni, with the object of aiding our people
Vo forni correct viewe upon economie,
social and moral questions, so that the
growth of society xnay eontinually be
in the direction of more equitable,
kindler and wiser relations between ite
members, resuiting in the widest pos-
sible increase aud diffusion of material
prosperity, intellectual grewth, right
living, health sud happine." No
member of sny o! the aseociationu la
compelled to subscribe Vo or read it.

The spirit of co-operation la per-
nieating the prairie country very rap-
idly. The farmera needed only an
object lesson on the value of working
together, and they have had it. The.
agitation dem auding general co-opera-
tive legiglation froin the Federal Par-
uinent lias behind it a widespread
deisire upon the part of the Western
farinera Vo conduct their own business.
They know that the prissent înstitti-
tiona are flot right. There is too, much
duplication, too much profit taken in
the wrong direction, and too lax a
systein of business among the farming
people. The farmers are now very
strongly tongidering the advisability
of entering into ail commercial lines
where they will buy their pro-duce
and distribute the profits co-operative-
ly amongst themseives.

The credit systern is the cuise of the
West as o! ail other countries whexe
it prevailis. The fariner raises uShi
wheat and selle it for cash always,
and then earnies on a credit sysýtein
with the local inerchant, which is poor
business for both. The co-operative
stores which the farinera will operate
wiIl be conducted upon a cash baisis.
If the fariner hau not sold his wheaV
hie will be finaneed tbrough the bank,
and lu this way be able Vo iet al]
hie obligations. By having no bad
debte, the stores wiil be able t'O givo
mueh better prices sud also be able
to buy with cauh. Alresdy there are
co-operative institutions among the
farinera at Red Deer, Alberta;
Sintaluta, Saskatchewan, and in Bev-
eral other places iu the Western Prov-
inces. The Sintaluta schene, hbu been
in operatiou for only a few weeks,
but îV îs apparently a great E;uoco&.
The local stores iu the town are being
bought out by the farinersand con-
sumers, so that, there will be nio dupli-
cation of business, sud the beet servie
wilI be secured at the lewest possile
eoet. The preeut oo-operative echsnmq
wîll widen out tilI it emibracs ove 3portion o! the West.
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It ÎO not peering too far into the
future Vo 8e CO-operative stores in the
'varions country towns. The farmere
will own stock in them and alter a
fixed rate of int-erest is paid the bal-
ance of the profits wiIl be given baclç
VO the patrons in proportion teo the
amount of business they bave donc at
the store. This is the basie upon
which Vthe vast co-operative busines
of Enga(,,nd and Scotland lias been
workedý, Up so that it now amounts to
hundi(redeI o! millions of dollars worth
everY yeair. T1ic ro-oper'ativo sleee
iti but anothe moe owrs eetab-
litqhltent o!nhtrltin etween

theo unso 6siind distrust anid
brin te o-peatr c1o*er tgte
-1d i,, a btrunesain f each

other It romies ite difference
b fwe ilerdue and thle con-
mimerand pplis the profits from

comercaltranacions where they
are jusFtly due. Suri a systcmn is

eoîethngthat will grow in favour as
it. prncilesbecoine better under-

A feingl býecOmÎng current that
something shuld be donc to remove

thec iniustice under which, the farmefrs
Of!lf Ve et labour on account of thie
treme'ndous areas of vacant land tilat
are held Out of use by sp(eculatmr.
Tis land lies along thle ralroadz by
the ten-s 0f miles, while behind it and
fartiler away are thle farmers working
for a living. Wile they work tiey
enhance the price o! the vacant land
between their furma and the railroad,
a.nd yet thle farmers get not a single
cent from Vthe "unearned increment-,
Of the vweant land. Tilere is a trong
feeling that sorne of the, principles of
thle Lloyd-George budget should be put
into effeet upon the Western prairies;
the vacant land would tilen be put into
une. It would pay to have land work-
ed, whereaa now it pays Vo keep it
idie.

The. farmers are day by day getting
elewer in their minda what they need,

and what Canada neede, in the way
o! reform. Ilow are Viey going Vo get
it? That is really the great problem.
1V is one thing to know whlat is need-
cd, but it is a greateýr t1iing to, know
how to, geV iV. Bot~h file preect
polîtical parties ini CLiaada aLrec hope.
less as a£ present, const' tuted,. True,
the peoople o! Canadla are divided
among the two great clseam they
vote for one or the other. They did
the same in thle Uniited taes but
times are changing ove.r thiere now.
The people are fast Thknig 'ie
Sam.( mnove is af( t in CndThle
new ordjur of thing iq aproacin1g
rapîily'. Dow%%n in tie States thvy
are smshngVi power of VhIll i.
cal botses and biddi1ng- fair to rto(re
the power oJ tic( commlon people. The
formation o! a thiird part ' iii a bafzar-
dou nds tkn and one whUei i l
very liable Vo defeat thec purposeýi for
which 1V wag undel(rtaken. ThI ogca
method Vo be pur8ued tlien is for tlic-
people Vo adhere Vo Vli( resýpective
name8 whici once desinate pati
and taie chatrge of Vile party ecaues
and sc Viat thie men nomninated for
Parliament, are men who will sup-
port Vhe demannde o! the people. Tis

thiVie probable inove that will b.
made during tic next yeýar. There
is a strong probability thant there will,
be a Federal election before thc cnd o!
1911. Of course, it ie noV due for
another year, but circumatances de-
mnand peculiar actions at times. If
it cornes, the West will be deprived
o! twenty new members on aceount
of înereased population. If the peo-
ple who want thinge différent get the
proper candidates into the field they
will have thc battIe hall won at Vthe
start. Already Ville movement la
under way on thle prairie. If iii r.-
suIte in placing aven Van stalwart
champions of thle people into the Fed-
et-ai Parlianient tiley can leavan the.
whole. They will be able Vo forc. ths
tarif! down Vo a '«revenue" haBlei, that
i., where thle revenue will b. IcS *4m
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lover-lnmenti and noV for the manu-
ftwturert!; they will ho abhle Vo force
the bands of Parliament for gavern-
ment ownership of public uitilities and
fo~r 1(gis1ation that wiII give a siquare
deal ta cvery man. The WesVern
farmers want spleeial privileges' to
ho prevented from robbing, and they
are not aelking power to ro-b anybody
else.

The organisation, educration and co-
operation that is being tspread over the
prairies day by day is making itÀa mark
upan the natio)nal life of Canada. The
West iR already a qtrongr fotor at

Ottawa, andI every five years it will
be stronger. If the West i. macle to
iguffer to-day at the bands of more
powerful and more gra.eping sections
of the Dominion then the Wet will
not ho to blame if the spirit of reVala-
tion manifats itself ini the day Vo corne
when the balance of power is not no
mucli towardes the Atiantie. **Lîve
arnd let lire" is something that ap-
peals Vo thec Weeterner, and he wanta
to be allowed Vo lire juGt now. Jn
faot, lie hau almoet a deterrnination
that he will live-even thougli Vhero
are elements that point otherwise.

TH1E MARITIME PROVINCES*

Bit CARIKOLL C. AIKINS

IN somne dim tean of the distant Pat
(iGad gave the waveel in wedlock Vo, the strand

And blest the mating, that the reStless Bea
Should harbour find &bout a stalwart Land.
The Sea our Mother and the Land our Sire
The Bwelling breset unbounded, Vital, free
Tha t ukl life among lier storn-c aFt babe~s
And gives themn guerdon o! their worthinesa.
A. pleasant Land 1 A strong and tender Land t

The Vemipered *:easofl5 mîngle and succeed.
In sequent equiity of shade and grace,
Green, sunkiae, uset-golden, s-now-ca.reseed.
Borne seek my Mother's deep-eea wedding-dower
'Mid tempeqt and in smniling,1 s"unlit ways,
And some return low-laden Vo the Jard,
And sortie fare forth tan nevermore returti.
Borne dally in the uprland orcliard-dales
Or doIve the mine or sow the golden grain,
And ail who labour, ail who love or hate
Shall reap the £Vtting hairvegt ol their handae.

And othera,-welI ail know themn, thougli unnaned-
Gifted with in<siglt past their pagcing days,
Statearnen who saw the Vision Reaiied
Voit Vold, in conil, what we are Vo-day.

*Firot of a sere of poemse on the~ Cnm.dian Provixacés.
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AND SABOT IN BRITTANY
BY EMILY P.\VAL

JN America some are volunitary
£slave,, of the tyrant Faehion, and

90111 aire drge t ber elhariot
whels unw llngl en1ougli, but bold

te theo mari or womani almost lierole
iided or foolhiardy-ý lih bid-, ber de-
creest open defiance. 1-ve-(n would-be

rblfor the mc*st prprofeffl the
allgiacethat gaIIN them, make

clumnsy attempt, [Ào simnulate the liv-
eries- of their mistres,, and only yen-
ture wheon tbey think lier back ils
turned (like the small boy Who, grim-
adces- nt hie teacher> to, wave the llag
of(J ery Fromn the mani wbo dare
not take hic, seaýt in hie acciustomed
pew on a sweltering July Sunday, un-
less babited in his full panoply of
broadcloth and starehed linen, to the
womlani Who tbinks Vo satisfy ber

excrgsovereigri with feeble imita-
tiens of bulging ýsleevffl and hats only
twvo instead of ten sizes too large-
wec are ail in slavery. In this respect
4ur boasted freedom is a myth or a
memaory, for to-day Fa&hion lian on
this continent as many and as ab-
ject bond-slaves as anywhere in the
wide world. In the -OHd Countrv"
elderly folk often manage to break
away from their tbraldom, but here
it is few indeed, young or old, wbo
c-ar refrain fromn joining in the gro-
te-sque and exhausting gyrations of
the dance that Fashion leads ber vot-
aries. Srniling or protesting, they
foot it in breathlese haste te keep
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t1ne t the ratt1ie ;[?d viiii of the
mone- bg(If Par'i, l:ill-lliïlliners or
NcwYor-»wili<ter, To thi8 tunelese
jile th dance oc oni, fast and fur-

tol s, alid ]ri k ec pin g step with it
huilaivyt secýnlS ubetVo libanigtes
ais stitigas tho \% whichi perpiex Uis
in Illc lowý life, o-f glatinlouls e e-

trs fleUa4<l are nowIý large, no%%

waists- appear. and dlisappear, figuires
icOFe or reanthe(ir shpfihumaýn-
ity soems a, mure djn to, the

eltie if wars.
\%IoralicstF, iilIftlI of t1il tcoil, the

expense, thic tîo frequent folly of it
al], declare thait thiese thinga ougb
flot so to be, and soine of the i isf.t-
that the whole qusinshoui be flac-
cd in a fity tliirnsiit pay-

Ing due tentionI Vo heaflth, comifort
'n deenc, andstppngshr there.

For miost of us-, thïough wýe inig_ýinnt
lv disclaim "the love of dress" as le-
ing amongtst our fauits or virtues, thila
is neot enough. Deep down in our e
cret heurts we know that, whiie the
love of beautv in fiowers, a.nd fields,
in sens and sunilît cloîîde, in noble
faces and fair pictures is a preciouis
gift and. a possession to be cultivated,
the love of beauty in dress cari bard-
ly be a rime.

And the love of beauty does not
exbaust aIl the possibilities of simple,
innocent pleasure in dress. While
some people cari derive no satisfae-
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tion from garments lackinçg harmony
of tint or line laheer novelty is
enougli to give delight to folk differ-
ently constituted. Others again lind
their chief satisfaction in the eonnee-
tion of dress with character. Stu-
dents of human nature, they rend in

the gyarments of their fellows hint as
to their habits, their labours, their
mental and spiritual qualitie; and to
the eyes of these hats and coats are
eloquent self-exprefflîon and the cut of
a gown may sugget hilstory. The
enormous popularity of the modern
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pageant Îs an uiicoflscous tribute ta
the importance of clothes, for, if the
costumers were subtraeted, what would

Now, anyone, who, for any reason,
love,, dressý (which, by the way, like

conciecelaughiter and the practice
of cokeyl one of the grand charac-

teisisitinguishing man from the
b)rutes) may have a rare treat hy go-
ing ta Brittany. There, indeed, Fash-
ion reign- supreme; but, instead of
the( indecatrous haste which prompts
the wornen of this continent to, fling
awajy their clothes before they have
hadl time ta catch any of the indivi-
duiality of their wearers, the Breton
peasnitA make their garments on the
rame mode] year after year, wlear
t'hein for a lMe time and, in some

b'ss and them down as heirloome k>

For the tourist, however, these very
fasion have the charin of novelty,
of change depending not. on tÎme but
on place. In a few brief hours' tra-
velling, you may, ams it were, turm the
pages of a wholo volume. of Breton
modes, ail stili extant and up-to-date,
but vaLrying from village to, village and
dlistrict to district, as our fashions
var 'y through a decade, vet istill pre-
servîng romne semblance of unitv,

which wouild f;erve at any moment te
diffverniate, them from such alien
sýtylevIs, an those, for example, of Tur-
key or China.

iii Brittany, wherever you go, the
otstanding eharacteristicis of the pea-
sant wornen '8 attire axe wooden ehoesl,
skirtis of extraordinary amplitude, and
aprons and caps for outdoor as well as
indoor wear. Oncýe, by the way, s,
the eighteenth-centuiry traveller Kalm
would, inforni us, the Canýadienines of
Qujebse and Montreal had th e same
idea that they were not properly
dr.ssed without their caps; and this
applied to, great ladies a6 much as to,
humrble folk. Breton great ladies,
however, drees like the rest of French
society dames; and it la the peasant
costumes which chiefly interest us,

Bhowing within the limite of the gen-
eral features I have mentioned au al-
most bewildering variety of detail.

In the Côtes du Nord, about the
somnolent cathedral town of Tré-
guier, along, the rocky ,onFs of
Plourmanach and in the districts sur-
rouinding the fishermnan's port of
'Paimpol, the resof the vomien is as
soml)re us the legt-nd.q they learne-d at
their mothers' kneee, as duil of hue
se the clouida that sn often overhanig
their gorse-fe-nved fields and old-
world towns and so frequently d1rown
out ail Ife and colour fromn the, pros-
pect with gheetis of heavy rair. No
wonder that the )irconiics of this re-
gion are ailmos(t nover seen in public,
without large atouit umnbrellars, for
though their dresses; are as austerelv
devoid of ornamrent as te robes; nf theit
nuns, and as, subst*antial in material,
the raîm of Brittany cormes, not ini
light showers, but iin a soking lg-
continued downpour. Thefulkr¼
gowns are enrlyblack. The plrnis
are black a1so (or occaionally dlark
bloc) and theo %houlders are covered
with a la;rge shawl or a short round
cape of real or imitation lambskîn,
dyed black.

The draperies of theSe women are
indeed se funereal that a etraniger,
coming into ane of the gray aI towns
on a Sunday or a market day, would
have good, excuse for fancyîng that
hall the population wae in mourning
for some wideRpread, calamity. Even
the coiffe, Iight, transparent, quaint.
ly wingedl and sometimes adorned
with a band of lacewark acroa the
back, ie suggestive in ite Pure white
of t.he headgear of a widow. The.. grandmothe"-a portion of the
population much ini evidenee in self-
abnegating attendance on thoee email
sovereigns of every boueehold, the
lastest-born-wear the coiffe drawn
well forward over their ecanty gray
hair to, the fine of the forehead. The
youniger women pin it well back on the
tight couls of their black locks and, at
the beet of times, this particular type
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of cap î,s to an unaccustomned eye
more cuiriou(s than beautiful. As I
write, hiowever, the exception to this
generaili.sation riscs ini mny memory,
and 1 see itgain thec sweet, brown sun-
kissed face of a liftie daughter of Brit-
tany, with roguish dark eyes. lipis of
coral und a witchery of smiies and
dlimp)les that turned the coiffe with itis
drol wings into, a halo>-for a very
mnischievouls-ooking angel. The littie
mnaidl was only a femme-de-chambre
of a queer Hotel du Commerce, but
her defit service and her pretty friend-
iy moanners made ut; feel strangeiy at
home in that unfamiliar place of Our
brief sojourn.

But flot ail the young girls of Brit-
tany, especially in the northern part,
care bc wear the costume of their
race. They often affect a style of
dreffs, înfiuenced-at a distance, like
our own-by the deliberate and often
unhappy inventions of Parigis.n cos-
tuniiers, bent on noveity at ail cos
of grace and convenience. Most cf
the children, moreover, instead Of
being burdened with voluminous
skirts and aprons after the pattern of
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their eiders, are clad, at least, on corn-
mon occasions, in loose, simple froclis
and blouses like our own littie ones.
There ils, however, one day in the
year when the attire of the littie folk
becomes a matter of vast importance
tc ail the mothers and grandrnothers
and perhaps aiso, the fathers of the
community. Once a year (for two or
three years in succession, we were
told) the lads and lasses of very ten-
der age 'make their first com-n
murnon.

We were at Tréguier when this
great event occurred. there, and from,
early morning the town was filied
with the children and their relatives.
Wc saw them fluttering about the
isquare--anxious; mothers in their
gioomy raiment, carrying for sons or
daughters candies three or four feet
high, decked out with strange con-
volutions la wax and trimminge of
gold or silver paper; smnall boys, with
fine new prayer-books and long
streamers of white ribbon tied on
their left arms; littie girls, looking like
tiny brides, in full long dresses of
fiimy white and diaphanous veile
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which covered their sinail persons
fromn head Vo foot. We followed thein
inVo the damp moss-covered interior
of the stately cathedral, and witness-
ed the perflous lighting of tiiose hug
candies, held in very weary and
often trernulous Iitle banda. LaVer
we saw the rniail people pass out
again into the sunshine, mincing
acro+s the "Place" like a flock o>f
white doves, in meek, seif-consejous
appreciation of theîr own fair ?Iumaige.
But, poor littie maids, who can
grudge thiem this one '*white dayv,"
when before thein, for ail the re-
mnainder of thieir pilgrimage ne wives,
miother-, and grandmothers, lie those
wwol trappingm of blaek I Poor
littie inaids; and almoet before they
grow arccustomed to that mournful
garb their faces will doubtiess have
caug-ht froin their eiders or perbaps
fromi the neighbouring ses, (which for
cenituries has been bringing into the
liveýs of Breton folk elements of
strength and tragedy and wild super-
stition) thant sad szeriousness which is
a ehrceiteof their race.

W-hy the people of North Brittany
should appear in so sad a guise, I do
not know; but, as I said above, it îs
widely prevalent, and though the caps
at least varýy slightly iii the different
'villages, the resemblance is more
eaisily perceived (by a stranger) than
the divergences.

Entering a village churcli near Lan-
nion, we had the good fortune Vo corne
upoii a peasatnt weddîng, and no saw
not one but mnany of these marvellous
decorations for the head. This le in-
deed the 1-ayl Vo see them, to aâvan-
tage, for, quite frequently, whîle a
solita.ry coiffe appears only odd and
bizarre, the effeet of a group of women
en coiffe is picturesque ini the ex-
trerns; and markets, weddings and
pardons, at whieh the. pessants con-
gregate in multitudes, ail give excel-
lent opportunities for the atudy of the
characteristie costumes of Brittany.

Bt was iu the market.place of
Morlaix, in ancient town ini the de.

partrnent of Finistère, remarksble
for its magnifleent viaduet and it4
quaint old housse, that we first dis-
eovered that the sombre ciothes of
the Tr(*guier district were beginning
to give wýay to gayer costumesl. Borne
of tie oenbulyers, sellers, or per-
hapeï only pauýsiig vitsItors like otir-
selvee-w,,.ore close caps, dresse with
square-eut neeks and becoining little
bande ef velvet at their throat.
Others had checked ''cross8-ovez," or
handkrrhiefe; on their shoulders; and
sorne -displayeud the quer vap, uhich
we afe tad zaw Rt home ini the
quiet, legend-haunt-ed littie town of
St. Pol de Léon. There the littîs
girls wear stiff, sinall, white hoods,
but s hey grow into womnhniood,
don caps (miaoe sornetime& of rnustlin
and soinetirnesl of a mnaterial ailmoet
as coarlse as mosqquit<o-netting) which
have an «Hd litt.Ie hump at each a;ide,
as if Vo give roomr for buddiug hornR.

At Molitoo, the cttume of Vhe
men begani Vo be înteresting. A bou t
the markiet loitered rusitic dandies
wvearing. veste adorned with velvet and

lowcronedfelt hate from which de-
pended two long velvet streamners. At
Quimper, the next stage in our jour-
ney, evcry Vurn round a street corner,
brougit, into view soins nsw and de-
lihtful variety of costumne worn, by
Youngc or old, mie or femnale. In this,
district a psrticularlv prett-y, broad,
white collar is in vogue. Resting on the
shoulders and open enough to display
the soft curves of a shapely noek, it
is extremely becomning te pretty
jÎllette, egpecially wýhen worn with a
dainty open-work chernisette. Somne
tom of this collar is muech worn,
about Quimper, Quimiperlé and Con-
carneau. One mnay ses it ou women
working ini the fields or doing their
everlasting washing in the open air
beside some littîs pool or down
amonget the. beets tiod up at the fine
quays, whieh are a leature of the
Breton towns.

Quinmper, which impresffd no dur.
ing Mur brief gtay s a clean, bright,
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lively town, centres about a beautiful
cathedral, mucli of whieh dates from
the. fifteenth century or even eaxlier.
It is notable for its rieh old glass, but
it is the. shadowy gloomn of its vaultcd
"lses that dweils in my memory.
Thiat and the nobly carved west door-
way-a wonder of delicate stonework
-troulgh which at every hour of the.
day passed and repassed figuares like
piotures wandering frorn their frames.
Now a mendicant, with staff and out-
stretched hand, dragging bis sabots
slowiy over the pavement; then a gay
wedding party, with the chief actera
in modern attire, attended by sonie
guees in rieh Breton costumes, in-
oiuding a tiny matiden of three or
four, who looked 11k8 the quaintest
and daintiest of wax douas. Next
-came a baptismal party, ail iu the
peasant dresses, the baby respiendeut
in a wonderful worked siiawl or blan-
ket.

Later, iook(ing eut frein the door of
a Bhop down the. narrw Rue Kéréon
which ends iu the stateiy grace of tihe
twin-.epired cathedra], we were happy
enough te catch uigiit of another wed-
ding party-sil, this time, in costume.
It was headed by two young couples,
walking like eilidren hand iu haud,
ail four abrest, across tihe roadway,
while behind came a procession of
parents and relatives. Whetker or
net it was a double wedding, I do not
know, but the. garments of ail four
young people were marveleus in
clour and deceration. I cannot pre-
tend te deseribe theni lu detail. I
only know that the coats of the men
gliatened with geld braid aud dszziing
buttons sud tàhat tihe costumes of the
women were gay as the. plumage of
tropical birds. No widow-Iilce habili-
menti for these daugbters of southern
Brittany; or, if indeed they still
cling ko biaci gowns, it seems mereiy
as a foil for many-coloured embroid-
erues, gorgeons petticoats, coiffes de
cérémome, Mud aprons--pink, purple,
vi'rid green or bine, made of a kid
of "twatered" velvet, WIik or satin,

trimmed with lace snd elaborately
adorued with needlework. (In south-
eru Brittany, by the. way, the art of
embroidery la not an accompfisalment
exclusiveiy feminine, and the. portrait
ef the " Old Embroiderer of Pont l'Ab-
bé" le said te b. that of a man ab bis
-daîiy task.)

Costumes aud customis change slow-
ly lu Brittany, and if yon care to ses
how closely a peaisant wedding of te-
day resembles ene of a few genera-
tionsl ago, it la worth while to visit
the. Museumi at Quimper, wbere there
le a most interesting representation
of an oid-time Noce en Bretagne.
The figures, modeiled lu terra-cetta
and realistically tiuted, are life-size.
The costumes are actuai garmeuts,
theugli time hma softened their once
vivid colouring. The poses ame se
naturai, the faces so expressive, that
oue ould easi]y imagine the eompany
te b. living men and womeu, charmed
by some wizard's toucli, st the heiglit
c/f Lheîr fStivity, into a sudden age-
long Bleep.

But, indeed, a similar fancy that
the hands of time have been istrauge-
ly ar.ested starts up many a turne lu
the quaint tewns of oid "Armorîca,"
eslrecially when one chances ou a
group of men ciad in garnierts gay
as thcfe associated lu our thoughts
with the days of the Cavaliers or on a
kuot of children iu coiffes, long skirts
and aprons ef a pattern iiardiy dis-
tinguishable froni the garb of their
mothers. Colours may fade, emibro-
deries fray, black velvet turu rusty,
but noues of these accidents eau roib
the Breton costumes of their charin.
In fact they only serve to assure the
on-looker that hie isq oeupied with real
lie, net merely assigting at seme
gigantie stage-play or pageant.

As an opportunity for seeiug cos-
tumnes, nothing eceeeds one of the.
y'ardons, the. great religions festivals
of Brittsny. To these gatiier all sorts
and conditions cf folk, beggwrs and
well-to-do peasants; aged wcmcn,
11W.l children, young lovera, lieusf
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invalids, priesta and nunis, mounte-
ba.iik- andl fortune-tellers, ana ail put
on their best, elothes in horiour of St.
Jean, St. Yves, or Ste. Anne, ne the
cat;e( mlay be.

Many- pa(rdn. are held at different
timneb and pae.One of the most

lagey ttendeýd le- that of Ste. Anne
d'Auray, whiich falls on July 2tith, the

sups irthiday ot thelint On
t.he e'Ve of the fesiva mutitude(s,

sel<nghalingý of bolor body, keep
a long nighit iglin 0hegrat dus'ky
chuirnh, anid a stag cene it is. The
CroWd, (wvhen we we,(re presenirt,) con-
gittd motyof wvormen: and in the
dimn half.-lig-ht (i! a verY few lamnpe,
thew e.oif-vrd hdsulzx-
gected a vatcmayof gheeted
ghoctq, chFinting in mniotnous4 uniczon
the praisesý ofnt. Anne,. Suddenl y
they surgedl out of their seaite, pausing
a momwnt, nt the door tight eadi a
canie; then, led by their prie sts, they

ben te areh in slow irglrpro-
ressýion about the church pirecinets,
mtilI Fingrr ing a they went the glories
of -thr, -ran<lrnother-saint." On the

mrwthie grfeat day of theo pardon,
were more services and proceýsï,ions,
a.nd a kind of miracle- play, Fetting-
forth the icor by a Breton
peffsant, in the qevrenteentnh century,
of thep wonder-workýing- image of St-e.
Anne and the founding on the rpot
of the first humble ehapel ini her
honour.

By' afternoon, though the rain pour-
ed down in torrents, the village re-
sembied a fair. PiWgim from afar
elustered like becs about the booths
where s;ouvenirs or sweetmeats were
on sale. _Rustir, swvaine ini eoloured
sashes; whispered l;weet nothings into
the ears of hrcoiffed damesels; young
mothers;, with gowns welI tueked Up,
toiled throuigh the mua with gaily-at.
tirpd litle one clinging, te their daz-
zling skixts; whole familles, in fierce.
Iy contrasting redEa, blues and violets,
refreshed thernselves under temporary
shelters; in fact, despite the dismna]

weather, the vi11llgesemdpsed
by colour run riot. It wae, gorgeoujs in
the zin; what w,-ould it. haveo bee n i
suncehine ?

Ia thie mnidst of it aIl, sorne wvorn,
deep-linud face, mioeked 1b*y a roiffr of
filmy1' lace, sonie pair of lean, brown'
knotted bande hiaif hidden in volvet
vuis ornle sopnoew <d

lookng igue uder a biare rranlge-.
menit of fringe anld glistning ead
provoked the ques;tion-le this; hard-
wýon manfcneworth its ceKt. iii
toil wud sacrifice? ') robly to thi,
wearers o! the amazinig finryrl life
without it would seem hardly wvorth

livng sd the strangeor eau b;utwn
der and paet.s on.

Yet, if 1Breton folk do indeed love
dress toýo airdently,. they eau lie very
gencrous liud veryv cerious, with a "er-
i o u sur e, boru of that evefr-preSenTt

sneof th e unsieen, whiclh proves
orten a antde te llt viy.se
Rt leastthos whio kuow ith best

repreecnt thm Mnd inl) seenc
tion a piteýous litle stor v, reasd 1 do
not remembher where, but tfate'd te be
tact, eeei worth repeating.'

Y'ears. R.go, on a nightif of fearrful
tem11pest, a foreigui ship wasý dasvhed
to pieces on the coast of 13rittany.

Many boies were w,ýarhedahoe
amoingst them those of women in
thecir nigzht-elothieg. Roclîs and
breaker had play' ed Éad havoc withi
the poýor corp-e-, and the pitiful Bire-
ton mafids, whesze imaginatinse are
ever haunited wvith thoughits ot the
dead, tenTder or terbe roug,.ht eut
their glittering-, costumles de fêt,
and as if for a grim, mnasquerade, ar-
rayed ini ther the poor stiffened vie-
time of the se&.. Then, in the
cherished finer, repre-senting oee
knowsm not what heurs ef le'iing labour,
whbat dear hopes of future joys, they
laid the strangera te rest iii their
nameless graves.

Preff may mean much, very mucli,
tô Breton folk, but, as this pathetie
incient suggete, net everything.



A 'VARSITY ELECTION IN THE

'EIGHTIES

BY J. H. BOWES

jN tho good old days of 1884, the
£ meeRt important, event in Toronto

un iveriiity life was the annual elec-
tion of the Litorary Society. The
meetings of the Soeietyv and the elec-
tions were held in those days in a
certain rust.y.white building tihat lay
to the sýouth.esst of the main build-
ingc at the sunmit of sorne rising
grouind. A darkz, damp gloorny-look-
ing place it was, with faded green
shutters shading the windows and sur-
rouinded by xnelaneholy trees. It
might have been the scene of trage-
dies6 rather than of jovial student
gatherings. But gather there the
studentr did, riglit mnerrily, and there
was a touc~h of home about the place,
after ail, for here lived the Janitor
of the University, a fat and very lazy
man, with a plump and good-looking
wife and two boys-twins--as good-
looking as their mother. <Justom we
are told is second nature, so I sup-
poseP the littie family grew accustom-
ed to the noises attendant on istudlent
meetings, but it must have been an
iinp1easant experience for them St
firet.

For a proper election there must be
oppcs'ing candidates, and Vo have op-
poeing candidates there àhouldl be op-
posing parties. There wau the diffi-
culty to get @orne dividing line. The
race question in the United States,
free trade and protection in Eng,'land-
-these are questions to divide on,
but it is generally dlicult te find
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anything analogous in University life.
In early days there wa6 a naturel
eleavage between the residence men
and those who did not live in resi-
dence--otherwîse outsiders, whene
arose the great ineide and outsi4e
parties. This was well enough when
Itesidence had a solid forty and the
Outaside a more or lees dieunited
eighty; but as time went on Outsid-
ers; increased greatly in numbers,
whereas IResîdence was of ne-ceeeity
limited Vo forty, for there was room
for only that number.

For a while Vhs disparity in forces
was balaneed by the adhe6ion Vo Resi-
dence of some of the Outsiders; that
is, of mnen who did noV live there but
whose sympathies were with the In-
aide Party, and it was stl possible
i Vhs 'eighties Vo put up a respectable
fight with'this dividing lins. Just
what the difference between Vhem was
it would be hard Vo say, but ishortly
after 1884 se many students were en-
rolled (there were thousands wbere a
few years before there had been hun-
dreds) that the old Residence party
was submerged, and what takes ifs
place now this ehronicler knows not.
But, as 1 have said, in 1884 a healthy
figlit wss in progress, and it had what
ifs mucli needed nowadays-ood lend-
ers on each side-Residence had for
leader, a man who hadl neyer lived
there--the famous B. P. D. What
a eharacter he was! H e wau taking
three honour courses ini hîa final
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year, and the energy be expended in
othier dietoswag equal to another
course at leas6t--energies; manifestedl
ini leading p)arties of students down
the streets on wbat were known as
theatre niglits, -raiaing Cain" with the
officeim, anid generally giving the
auithoýrities; lots; of bother. One niglit
hoe led a party of students through the
town, coeyfollowed by the police,
and juist whlen it seemed thaï; ail was
iip wîýth themri and arrest certain the
resourceful leader nimbly croýs(ed the
line-i3oor street-that divide3d the
city froin the Township of Yorkville
and out of the Jurisdiction of the city
polic, and thiere, rnountfed on an
empty barre!, hoe harainguedl the
crowd on thie Yorkville side, while the
batfiled officeýrts glared at hirn from the
othier till thie barre! <.aved in and the
orator tumldt the ground and the

Ne, ith suceh a leader for one
p.artyv, it follows almost as a matter
of cousetnt thec leader for the other
side Fholdl be of a different calibre.-
john -, the ack.ýnowledged leader
of the Oufride party, was a theologi-
cal student for one thing, which of
itecîfi pretty' effeetually differentiated
him from D. In hie own way,
howýever, lie was just as capable. 11e
w-as a fluent speaker, was pofflessed
of any arnouint of self-confidence. Rie
was adroit, and, what D. wus not,
diplomatie, No leading of boisterous
students for John. No addresses
from empty beer-barrels. That was
not John'g style ais alI, ner would
it have suitied hie followers, many o!
whom were 8tudyîng the'olngy; but
ishere were many other more places
for speech-making, aud John was
alwavo on haud to speak.

The two parties were uow pretty
evenly dîvided. Residence had, of
course, itms solid phalanx o! forty, te-
gether with all the. graduatee Who
had ever been there--nearly ail the
athietie men and their friends and a
inmbêr of others who for one reaison

or other were !riendly to lis, whÎle on

the othýer side wrere aIl the theological
collogesK other lt ylfe whlich
wKas al1way s friindi V to ILesidence ; and
in fac(t, at one, tirne there were two

Wylifiesin ,lad N'e ho seemod
quite at hoethere.

Vhen, ais te cadiatate Rtcol-
dence party too, ai bold tp.At tiie
preeent time there are ai nuimber of
colleg-es affifiated withi thIe University,
but at the tirne of wlichl I amn writ-
ing, affiliation wus a tender plant that
needed carefu! wachngad t.endingr.
It wni3 the particular desire of the.
authorities te encourage it as much
as psiland they were anxiousi,
for reasons; that it is unnecessary to
enlairge( upon, to brin- the Roman
Catholie College inito line. Ulow far
the lilesidence part 'y wa« impressedf.x
wîýth t1ils view or whethier it wag !romn
a desire for innovation, ut iq bard te
sayV; buit this mucli its suire, theyv nom-
inatedl a Romnan Catholir priesit ao
their candidate and, as thits was the
first timo thint a miniter hadl been
norninated, the innovation caused a
great deal of discussion.

0f the candidate no one could say
anything but good. for Fnther Trefy
was an admirable man-rad-mlnd(,d
ed, cultivated, prepossessinig, and oe
o! the beet frienda of the affiliation
ideas that were springing uip iu the
IJniveraity world, and çvhic(h in Inter
days have been so sucs!lydevel.
oped. Now the rigit, thiinge,, ne doubt,
would have been for both parties fo
accept hlm and te battle as merrily
as they lîked ever the other offices.
But, thon, where would the fun e! the
election be ? It would be a ve(ry tame
affair with ne president te elecs. At
any rate, the Outsiders chose their
mnan-a young Science graduat-e whoe
hobby was military matters, a very
wcll-liked mnu with those who knew
him, but net well knowvn among the.
Arts men. With the nominations of
the candidates, about two weeks b.
fore the day fixed for voting, the. fun
began. Nothing was thougbt of, noth-
Îug was talked o! but electiona, In
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the corridors of the main building
thore was muceh button-holing of
doubtful mon by those strong in the.
faith-much canvassing and lobbying.
Enoughi enorgy was expended to run
a Dominion elect ion twîce over. Where
did the youn, fellows get their knowl-
edge cf eloction tactics? Some frors
their fathers, 1 suppoee,, some frm
bookos, somo from perbaps thoir ixer
consciousnetis, and -orne from practical
experience. But vwherever thoir knowl-
ldge was- acquired it was much in
evidenre at this period.

IR thora bribery and corruption in
Parliamentary elections ? So, I am
afrid, there was in thiis-of a very
mild type, no doubt, but stiil there
if, was. Persuasion, wire-pulling, misB-
ropresenYtation-aIl wero "tricd" o>n
the unwary' elector, and for a while
the hialls of learning were given up to
Politicq.

One unfortunato incident threaten-
ed to croate trouble. About thre
dnyq boforc tb(c eventful night somne
0o18 p)*tcd notices around the build-
irig and grounds bearing the words
"No Poipery- in large lettens. Tt was
never p(*eitively known who did this.
The Ingide, pnrty, of course, blamed
the Outs;iders, while they retaliated
by accueing the others of doing it to
win s pah.The Univetsity auithor..
ties took whaït action they could and
lot, it he known that if any more unto-
wArd incidents took place, if religious
mAtters were dragged un ini any for!n,
shape or way, thore would bo no elec-
tion. How they could have stopped
it iq perhnnps a question-but it was
never neeaAry, for ail the botter feel-
ing, of 'Varsity was entirely opposed
to such do Ta t was generally sup-
poped tbat the Inside party was re-
sponrible, and it loet votes in conse-
quence.

The day of the voting fouind every-
one in a stateo f excitement, for even
the profesgors were not unnxoved re-
garding doinge, whieh they respected
Us interesting phenomnena in student
life and therefore worthy of observa-
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tion. The arrangements for voting
were peculiar in this, that whilo the
polling opened et a fixed. hour it closed
only when there were no more voters
available, and so it happened more
than once, and in Vhis particular in-
stance, that not Vili five in the morn-
ing were the electionsl over.

At seven o'clock in the cveniing a
throng surged around Mos Fall-
voters, candidates, their friends, and
mere onlookers, together with a
sprinkling of newspapermen, who
thouglit there xnight be a good story
in the incidents of the night. Each
side had a representative to check
over the names on the voters' list, as
the votera passed the door-wayv-not
a very accurate system, by the way,
for a gileat many voters incluiding
lawyers, doctors, and even judges
avoided the doorway altgether and
went in and out by a convenient win-
dow et thc upper storey reacbcd by a
Iadder. Inside was a scene of con-
fusion. The returning offirer was at
a large table in the middlc of Vihe
room, and at 6mall tables at eacii aide
of him sat the treasurerîý of thie two
parties, cadi with a goodl *y roll of
buis stickîng out of his pockcts; to
pay the fe of any voter who would
not pay bis own; for among those on
Vhe lirt, it is sad to say, tiare were
soe wbo, would noV take the trouble
of pay, in- the oe-dollar fec for the.
privilege cfi casting a vote. Thera were
noV xnany of thesa, but a much larger
number-. especially of graduatas, re-
fused Vo, take the trouble of walking
up Vo the Hall Vo vote. If a carniage
cama for themn Viey would consent to
ho driven there, otiarwise not, andI
seo on clection nights the cab-owners
did a roaring trade, and carnagesff came
and went at a great rate Vili morning.

lIn as mucli as votera were many
and pnllingý bootha; few, thora was a
gcood deal of waiting, and sometime,
might usurped the place of right. In
other words, the stronger pressed for-
ward out cf their turn to eust theh,
votes and crowded back the weaker.
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Once in a fit Of wild enthusiasm so>xe
of the foothallers forxned into a flying
wedge or something of the kind, ut-
tered a loud yell and forced their way
te the holy of hofies, the returning
officer's table, regardiess of priorities.
nut Cts was considered unsports-
i:nanlike and was flot repeated. In
the large hall, where on other occas-
ions debutes were held, the students
romped ami sang, the favourite song
being, of co~urse, "Old Grimes," with
-There is a Tavern in the Town," a
cloe second. And as time went on
the crowd grew more lively. RefreSh..
ments in the forni of tea, coffee and
sandwvicheS appeared frein sonne mys-
terious source and a littie drink stiil
atrenger appeared froni sorne 8till more
mysterious eource.

But at leslt it was ail over, and the
reruit was a defeat of the Residence
party, wbich did rlot returu a man.
Pive o'clock saw the leaders ini one of
the roome. There a bottle of heer and
Romne bread and cheese helped te pîck
theni up, but it was a tragile sight-
A very trifling matter it seenis to us
in this year of grace, 1911, but il w.
turn our thoughts back twenty-six
years and become astudents again in
fancy, we shall regard it diflerently.W'ýhatever poceseed them to vote
that way," said the puzzled leader.
-I don't know anythîng we did, that
we sihould not have donc or any thing
we didu 't do that we eught te have
donc.." What indeed ? Nobody could
say, but a solenin league and cov-
enant was entered into there and then
te establish and istrengthen the In-
side party by every means ana, as a%
naturai resuit, te anuihilate the other.

Next nîght came the climax te the.
doings of the election. Ail the good
people of Teronte know the great ean-
non that are zneunted te the. south ef
the. Queeu'a Park, with their big
mouthu pointed towards the. famous
hall-mile avenue of eheelnutis that rune
from Que.n sibreet te the Park. Thm.,

cannon were presented to the city by
her late Majeety Queeni Victoria and
were captured frein the Russiana at
B3alaklava. So fa$ sa any persoýn
knew, they were purely ornamnental,
but on this iit-theo ililt after the
electron-the(re wu~ a terrible uproar îi
the direction Of the cannon,)11 one oet
which belched forth a volume, Of
emoke and powder with a tsound likie
thunder. Crash went the windows
of the nearby lieuses, while their Wallh
ehook and eut poured their inxnates.
The fire-engine clanged its way along
the istreets, while excited crowdcls asIc-
ed, "What was it ?- and tien ''Who
did it? r" he first qulestion was easi.
ly answered. Some one hlad fired< off
the cannon, but as te the second it ha.l
remajned, a dead secret te this day, al-
thoug-h a gentleman who afterwardts
became a judgec in the far West could
have answered it.

This election was about the laut of
the Inside and Outside fighite. As I
have mentioned, the Outsiders grew
se numiero)us tint the old lesidence
party had ne chance. Besides, other
interesto arose, other dividing lines
were formed, and one great fac-
tor in the oldI combatsg wss swept
away. Morss Hall itsel! was torm
down te miake way for a huge stene
aud brick structure for the Medical
Faculty, and tie Litera.y Socety had
te find other quarters for its elections
and meetings. Meeting.placee wers
easily found, se were elect ion hall$,
but the. spirit of the old-tinje -election
ws gene £crever. No mor did learn-
ed graduates clirnb up and down lad-
ders <like the angels seen b3 ja,
as some irreverent spirit said), te cast
their vote. No more did the, Hall
and itL environniente resound with
mirti and song., Eleetions now b.camne tanne and dignified, and iu pro-
cees of time other wocietieli waxed
sRtrong sund ultixnatelY usurp.d th,
place formerly held bY the. Literary
§oeiety.
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BY JOHN E. WEBBER

]ag grup f paysunder re.

sorption iu farcae, some excellent snd
gowe-well they are beyondl the reacli
flow of either imprecation or praîse, se
we will let them bc. Later off eriugs,
curieusly eneugli, recorded a distinct
wave of douicstie or faxuily sentiment,
semne of it as puerîle as that coin-
rnodity ever became lu the palmiest
dayt; of orange blossome sud betrayed
woe.

A psyehological explsuatien of this
change of current-having, at lea6t the
menit of plaucib)ility-mnigbt be found
in a theory o! retribution. We had
becoxce tee, hularious, made tee, merry
over rnanvy of thie cherislied sentiments
of lufe, sud reaetion ws inevitable.
We are stili young', unsophisticated
and provincial; still in bonidage te, a
domnestic ideal, wriggle as we may,
jest as wewill. If this theory is too
fancifull, another is at band lu the
popular success of the. forerunner o!
the group, -Mother"; a poor enougli
play frei n y critical standpoint, but,
threugh the genius of Mies Punn's set-
ing in the title rôle, raised te au
artistic sud popular triumph. Whule
rnotherhood and family sentiment are
the p-opular theme, interest centres
adways in the sympathetie interpreta-
tien ef the little inother with ber apron
and siniles,, ber ready practical. wit,
aud su un! ailing senne of humour,
wh lighted the whole of ber troubled

way. Disappointnient did not narrow
ber vision, ingratitude and wrong
Showed net se much na &ipple on the

<uter surface 0! ber ife.

Mothers of sucli charri, wit, tender
ness, forbearance, and wonderful re
sources under trying conditions ai
this, are rare enougli either on tht
stage or in life. But they are xioni

the lesm conceivable. And Mies Duin
suceeeded in vsuialising ail these qual
ities in a vital, living portrait ail tbE
more real and persuasive for the sofu
outline in which it was drawn. lI th(
quiet blending of humour and pathois
in the great heart-breaking sobt
ene feit rather than h.eard; li th4
scenes where ber woman's wit wm
pitted against a designing, malevoleni
adversary for possession of lier seconý
son, riglit te the final note of triumph
when f aith and love had won the day
she neyer f ailed for a moment te mak4
the illusion perfect. Very few of oui
American stage women could. give uq

a eharacterisatiori so vital aud so con
sistently and harmoniously developed
Thoug i stili very young, motherhmo
lias been Miss T)unu's stage portioe
for nome time. Soxue yrears ago éli
played. the mother te the late Richaiý
Mansfield'a <'Peer Gynt," and w'oul<
no doubt have then won as popula:
recognition as now (and that in w
artistie and literary setting mon
worthy of lier talents), but for thbi
tyro whose egotism was neyer at rest
and who did not even stop ab physcs
brutality te cruali the Poul of an,
genîus that chailenged bis own. ThÉtt
however, ln now stage history. Th,
chief noeor, in that drama lias goe fÀ
bis reward, ana miss Thxnn, by le.
violent cczmic changes, bas corn inb
hers.
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deception, is easily persuaded, to fly
home, and, when a day or two later
a providential train wreck crushes out
the lule of the gay deceiver, the mem-
bers of the family resume their inter-
rupted village, life, unhaunted by fear

ofthe scndlai.
Johna W'etly, last Reen in '*The

Three of us," played the boy, and in
the one opportunity he had (the dis-
CoVery of the deeptioný practised on

verted a considerable portion of the
family income, leaving the wife and
daughters ini obviously straightened
circumstances. The ostensible purpose
of the family effort at concealment ir,
a prospective judgeship, for the phil-
andering husband and the social and
marital ambitions of the daughters.
The play had plenty of incident and
the observation was far from ordin-
ary, but a hopeleqi disproportion îii

[&si JULIA %%LON iffl FRED TEKItI. IN< "THE SCARLET PIMPERNE'ý

hie 'sister), made evident once more
a considerable talent for the portrayal
of strong emotion.

4.Keeping Up Appearances," by
13ufler Davenport, concerned. itself
with the efforts of another unbappy
family to preserve appearances mn the
face of rather disagreeable facts. A
brutally selfish husband haq deserted
his wife and family for the soeiety
of another woman. He bas also di-

charae-ter-drawing and the lack of any
definite dramatie purpose foredoomed
it to failure.

This play did suggest, although it
was noV within its purpose, the dramn-
atie pcssibilities of a developmerit of
the theme of the profession of wife.
The author at least made us aware
of such a "Profession," and he was
also at some pains to have us be-
lieve it a noble one, egpecially in
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d'liît! wta te th procitie ('l Ili tres
Ili faut, 11iN evitîte t antli alnîest ;Ivaý,o
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you 1 want, net t1e dife l, u uth fif'
llip, wasie- thei cnrwi ing a rrogance of
tht, dl(netiw ide:l. Te pat rd ni st
1Ie, Is t4 liate. diere w1n )r-illit.
lman spot in 1 lit, pInay the atn

eif Miss Pameila Uavtonî iii the rôle
if aL highly' -pIract»lifal., u11-nianltil,
d1aiglîtýer. 1ler accoun lt, d f ai tuccej
flIl anigling , xped(lit ion for. a ubal

dieoeI veini (f real c>omedyv.
Piniero's upeeiae1cnrb

drot"ies nt, least not epe to tueo
c-harge of plurility\. Tit is arects
anld powerftil drawing, (f thei -,rdt i,

tie6lurk in] humait nialurci, on)lyv
awa'it ani ofpnrfTnity id giveo thlein fulîi

expression. Pn haIS provide<l an
opportu il~ii thet death of tht, i-ic

Fdwad Mrtierand bisý pic-ture >f
the bickeýring relatives gathiered to iis-
rluý, their suidden _-otd fortune is ono
Jf the grm eton record. V ulgar.ý
grasping, cruel, thov percli about his
sitting-roomii like erwwhile he lies
desvd ini the roomn above. Thev lied
allil depiseqltirhir bee trin life,
becauseL he maxde his money in a brew-
e ry. They revere hiîn now that the
nI<ney, as thoy suîppoGe, lias been
loft ko them.

Thic rapiti, conciese characterisation,
the keen penetratîng insighit, the raki-
ing, fo-re andi aft of this provincial, viii-
gar det, Show Pinero at hîe best. The
drarnatie struicture, however, if; îier-
ior. The, incident iW developeti on
broad i nes, with considerable cumula-
tive effect, but dlie-cursiveneffl hamp-
erg the action, andi the climax so care-
fully prepareti produefs nothing of the

roal ipiwt n Ilî, tItlepr1 îet
-My Mlêl'', ad ei vy Forresi.

lJIsey froîn Ilu d>inee f tlhc
il 1cre (11pl( ninus Itlc Pi ult
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lird li the dcvc lî'pîicî, cftheu

tiens, excoellent. eiough in ther lvi
(Jreetteu f(cc ani ilrrelevaiit. 1ui

tl ,, thoine, mas poigýinnt, t lid-haa
t*'r wel diran n1, ani1 olîe t01siuo

t ion i wa lts d tvulop 1,d ani Ii, LÀ th acid 1
fai rlyv unddru ayv, thw pllaý 'is grip \was
ulnmiStakblelIý. A betrayti girl, i,l

chili fo r \vw1hoim she i 1 tptet te
t 11eft,1 a broken pa roleo f lio effort, tÀ)

po 1s tue hnttl Iltc of anhoes
imani, withouit, ber hin oir iecret,

11iz lus i en al ILtid spiritu lk (',n'l i et onl
,t1s ( co v e ry, l1ier I iîîntalryv I- it turn t ,

prisoni k4 cm liplete ieor t enui, nýi th fi

n>opc cf uiltiîîatJ tieniei hN\poIl-
ne M on ai 1ahi, tf trfi, were fl

o l fhetter tfing t cernd' 'le.

seriloi sý and ambl Ii tieu dli rI raa cýwing
foi Amnerican authoship wesent. t4i
thc public pillor ' for- crimles gans
deeencifv itL dii ilit commit. whulo a
grave t tlialfalit passedtinoticti

posbyon theorN lhat flhc greatier ai-
wascnomprellîîd thil, A murII.

der bas been doue. Thlt murderer W;
the bride eloct cf the, màn whî l-
legitimate son shei sluuin without
anv nweg of thle rcainsi -i
defence of bier vitue. Rerwrificti at
first hy the enormitv of bier det,L she
ils later stung hy uinjust rvTpro&'hes ko
defeni the crimne. Slie finalIy suc-
cee-dIs in convincing fil(, fathler tliat a
son of such mail pns(s ioil, Is, 1),t-
ter deati than ilive. Thet re lnn~is

indsptaleand aenv modemfrr ratiolnl-
iqt w oulti axcrept ti] view iot
heit-atidon. But the, point ils that
tragedY knows no reason, and tic
dramnatic fat 1ev in fthe aittEmpt to
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reason away consequences that by
every law of tragedy are inevitable.
The curtain goes down on a proepect

of happiness, but we Içnow that a
volcano gmolders underneath the sur-
face. The play should have succeed-
1cd, if only for the admirable perform-
aince, of the two wornen, Laura Nelson
Hall and Mar-y Shaw.

The wave of family sentiment fort-
unately did flot quite submerge the
eomiu, spiit and leave us joyless. A
fow seeds of the early farce crop had
taken root in public favour, and on
the bare spots left, by others, new
seeds that at least held the germs
of mirth were scattered. 0f these,
tsorne fr11 l)y the wayside with a

scriptural exaetness that
was touching - "The
Other FeIlow" for in-
-stance, or "Mr. Preedy
and the Countesa' '-

and others on soil too 6hallow to, af-
Lord mucli root.

We had an angreeable revival of
Oscar Wilde's s;ocial satire, "The Im-
portance of Being Earnest," "The
Concert," adapt-ed by Leo Dietrich-
stein from the German; a new comnedy
by Avery Uopwood, "Nobody's-Wid-
ow," another comedy by the saine
author with musical' interpolations;
"Judy Forgot," with Marie Cabjîl in
the forgetting rôle; and that other fun-
malcer of the American stage (a Car-
adian, ]et us not forget), May Trwîn,
who shone in a new farce that bore
the shining titie, "Getting a Polish";
"The Nest Ezg," with Zelda Se ars in
the leading rôle. rompletes the group.

The Oscar Wilde comedy returns
aîter an ab-sence of fifteen yearf; with
înterest apparently undiminiehed. Its
form is, old, and man-Y of the lines
comne like answers to familiar conun-
drag «But, the lustre remains, and
the purity and fimp)lieit of the style
show a form more nearly approac-hing
certain claffsie Freneh models than
we are accustomed te in comnedjes of
Engliish origin. The theme is islend-
er. but it bolds a charming grace,
while poignant wit and keen-edged
satire hoitd our deeper interest. Mr.
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ti b«laling resu Fi-enclio lie andt lip-
ing ha; exlits and1 bis identit a14 ne-

lady, supîxYm"t, ! ue iiuFîîî on

11 ( eho ps vli exr.ilieriit
luyirf thevoirsf arle appnedr in the'

c:zîiistf a odn wha , gain lnm iatn
throgh eried of 1 lre rift ea
îietime lof4, te plaue Srb cf ore
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A DAINI Y BIT 0F S;TiLE, FIIOM "Tif E CA BLERLS"

tberehy placing him in danger for hir,

Mr. Terry played the romantie rôle
with splendid abandon, suggesting in
thic adventurous situations a gay un-
concern, recklemsness and matchleps
courage. Why "The Scaeaiet Pimper-
nel" should have failed in the fae
of such splendid acting anid mounting,
surely shows a dedlîne in publie ta-ste.
Patriotic reasons, no doubt, helped to
realise its extraordinary %ucce6s in
London, but even allowing for this,
thec eomparison is not liighly favour-
able to us. In "Henry of Navarre"
Mr. Terry deepened the personal im-
preffsion 'ha made in "The Scarlet
Pimperne]," and gave an admirable
portrait of the adventurous Huguenot
striding across the bloody and stirr-
ing page of French hiistory.

In "The CG-amblers," Mr. Cha~rles
Klein again shows a strong predilection
for matters of contemporary public in-
terest. He aleo shows bis skill in le-
cating the set off new cur.rents of
opinion, and launching bis theatrical
enterprises where the streamn may be
tristed to carry them on to popular
favour. "The Gamblers" is nothing
more than an indictment against the
now discredited muck-raker, in which
i,, argued, rather toc, conclusively per-
haps, that patriotism and publie spirit
are not the only springs of action iii
this field of high moral enterprise.
We are consequently reduced te the
old adage of the rogues with a prayer
that they may occasionally f ail out
and give the honeet public its due.

Mr. Klein's much-raker-in thi-s ini-
stance a special prosecuting attorney-
is aetuated we find by very personal,
ambitions, te which hae is prepared
to sacrifice wife, friendshipe, loyalty
and even a'fine &crise of honour. To
thoroughly round out his muck-raking
propensities, priva-te feelings of hate
and jeabous;y are introduced. Behind
the muck-raker looms the shadow of
Wahington, insistent on vic.tims te
allay the popular clamour against capi-
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tai. (-n t.Iie otheir side of th,,cse
Ave haýve a litie finlarwial gr.domt-

iuated by aldr (fJptls mii-
hoodfotce t a tchnical v iolatioOI

cf te baing law to ()aýve thici iles ý
aurd thiwr depof-sîtorsý fromi the groedY

l1aiw Of the( Ilarge(r capitalisfe. It e4-
happensý thjat jue(t aià, they arc about

to m- ake restitution, thie atithoritieR
swoox-p dowr, finid a Juas nmong themr

1ed o hetrny bis fle~-iet
mnd Oihe net i, (1rawn. but not unil
thle rersnttv f tue muieli abuged1

fiua~ia grupWiIur merongen-
erouly leefs brnsef sape oatfor

thle party and KettE abot the rc,eue.
That, virtue mnay iio«t go unrewarded

nor matinoe audiences be disappoint-
ed,. a ]love interest ils developed under
melodramatie cireumstances between

thie younig financier and the neglete1
-ile, of his enemy the attorney. Cer-
tain papers whbich ineriminate bis fel.

low-dreetrs îav g faleziixit tie

pre Is Iauds, Ile kdtemptý.
burglarý'Iiou raid , f the iit to ru' ri

rm ise t rescue. the1w Vhie
gedin the 1p10onlcecon.n

the býeaui ful .\iun miife oua
sel-sariice, ad 1,ther eaigmail-

ed by hunger; and, owtstniî
tt teheofa a tr inprison,1

ieldoe armsi SWat d t thle

like the late* IClydei( Fitch,. hlir gentus
still remainK IIee~v boTei~
theatrical ctetvns annlot lic don-
xed hiim. In1 point oIf 'onstýructiGn the
new Plav isli bstlTe technique is
firm, file aioni, swift sud logciral, and
iu spite of obiuns f themie, arti-
flcialit.v of sentiment, wco are. hurried
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with sur(e stop to an exciting if not
convinoinig close. It takes a genius of
a certini kind to do titis, and Mr.
Klein basu- donc iL s;o well in "The

(4ambktri lhab lie bias scored te one
d ramnatic scc of the fist~ hall of te

Thie "Matry' Magdalene,- of Maeter-
linrk, prodlueed at the NeW Theatre,
held a moving dramatie appeal
throughout and some scenes of Gtart-

lin- titeatrical cffectiveneffl. It was
staged and acted with cvery regard
for the reverent dignity of its titeme,
and proved in every way to lie a beau-
tiful, convîncing performance. Misst
01-a NetiterEole in the titie rôle was
eloquent, pasionate, earnest and %ym-
pathetic, realising admirably te vig-
ual demand6 and for the most part
the spiritual confliet of the woman of
Judea.

SAE LEAL WAS SHE

Bv CHARLES WOODWARD HRUTSON

WAS but halfens weet wi' dew,
But she was weet frae head te heed:

She carn te meet me in a 6tew
For fear I'd thurjk ber less than leal,

Sac litai was isie 1

Out o'er te mine an' titrougli the rye,
Lang ere the coming day had waked

The drowsy birds an' calvin' kye,
The drowsy birds an' cavi-n' Kye,

Sac leal was site!

Site Kenned fu' weel a fause, fause word
Rad gane abroad, site wadna keep

Rer promnised tryst; an' I had iteard,
An' sae she broke lier beauty sleep,

Sac leal was site!

The sun sitot upward as r>he sped,
An' showed the rose lier race had1 wrought

(Nae poppy glows sae sait a red) :
All breathîeff ber to heart I cauglit,

Sae leal was site 1



A TRAVELLIER IN UPPER CANADA

IN 1837
A REVIEW

BY IDA BURWASH

I N the moit-h c>f Deeember, 18895, To-
ronto received a dit-ttiguisliedý gaest

-a lady of letters, famous in ber day
as an ecsayist and art eritie. The
object of lier viisit was to join lier
hu6banid, Robert Jameson, the At,-
torniey-Gerieral of Upper Canada; she
wss planing also Wo write a book des-
criptive 4f a Journey through the prov-
ince. 'With this; end îi view the lady-
traveller kept a careful. diary, whichi,
on lier retuirn Wo England, conveyed
tW lier frienids there suceli a lively lim-
prersion of lier Canadiani experiences
that they persua2del bier Wo show it tb
lie pubuishied Ohortly after in the shape,
of a modlest litIle book entifled
-Wint-er Studien snd Summer
]Rambles," but in the prefaoe Wc the
work its auithor frankly states that it
was practieally lier private journal.

Her first entry dates from arrival
in Toronto and lier eriticism both of
place snd people has been censured as
mevere. By comparison to-day, lier
observations would seemn W have been
more superficial than unkiznd, snd one
may regret, with resson, tbat a writer
who was us;ually so accurate ehould
have slipped int the error not uncoru-
mon o! that time-ths.t o! judging the
struggling rough-hewn settiementn of
Upper Canada by the standards and
conventions of the European world.

Mrs. Jameson, it ie true, records
the f set that the spot on which
Toronto then stood had been but
tirty years before unbrolcen wilder-

S-

nesG, Still, tshe did not in the least
understarid the immnensity (4 thiat fact.
She waH later Wo leurn what -breakk-
ing tii, wildurnoss" mient. But at
the moment se had no means o!
judgýing of thet cuansd eniergy

wihhad cffec(teýd the changes occuir-
ring iii thoee thirty yea, or did tahe
realis'e the aeivie t1 tat appear-
ed W- lier so triffiing when-r cit-ing so
ghibly in ber Journal - that th.
sh)o ps of Toironto werû beginning
then tO specialise, that two privat.
lieusesl boas;ted conrervatories, and
that five chiurcs, a hoeplital, and the
Parliamnent Buildlingts, buiît of brick,
stood out tinpcuul gly."

To the reader iu general, Liowever,
the mo6t interesting pages of li
journal will lie those which have to
do with W'ertern travel. Forbew n
the fifl-eenth of June aud the fifteentb
Of August this per,&erving May manag.
ed Wo makie lier way alone, overlsud,
from Toro-nt<o W Chatbâmn, and thene
b.y teamrer Wo the Great Lakes, re-
turniug by way o! Georgiati Bay and
Lake Simeoe Wo lier st.arting-point.

Early in the yeRr, before planning
tbis uninterrupted trip, 'Mrs. Jameson
had visit-ed Niagara, Wo which place
she had been driven over in a sleigh,
that she miglit s6e the Failk. Hen
notes of tbis excursion are interesting
as sbowing- the state o! the country
round the upper end of Lakre Ontario
in '87. At first she feit oppreseed by
th. "sulent stretchee of unpeopld
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land," by the. *white wanteu»" of
snow and te absence of any living
creature within. twenty muiles, ex-
cept a solitary eagle floating high
above lier ini the wintry heavens. 8h.
mentions, however, pagsing sliglit
settlementu ab Springfield, Oak-
ville, Sixteen-Mile-Creek, Wellington
Square and Port Nelson, before site
eroseed the tongue of la.nd dividing
Burlington Bay from Toronto. On
thte other Bside lay Stony Creek,
J3eamsville, Sb. Catharines, and
Niagara; and ail seera Vo have been of
muct te same character, consisting
for the inost part of a few log bouses,

fewer tramne ones, au occasiontil Meth-
odist churcli, iieually painted white
snd green, aud te ubiquitous taveru.
In civilisation, St. Cathe.rines; took te
Iead, boasting a population of 700 aud
a good scitool.

Fier first siglit of the. great Falls, o
eagerly anticipated, was a disappoint-
ment. Inst«ead of te "towering
height- whicli site expected, lier lin-
pression wue that of a " vast extensive
plain witliout liglit, shade, or colour,
the sun haviug just gone withiu a
cloud. - The. two great cataracte were
visible, "but oniy asî féatureî i Vhs
wide ixideýcape." Site was evidently
flot yet accustomed Vo te whole
grand Sosie 0f proportions of te New
World. Hlititerto site hada opared
te giant dimensions of Niagara only

witt te gardoen worid of England;
unable, titerefore, to analyse lier im-
pression of thte moment, site wus hor-
rified. ln lier journal site calls lier-
self -an affs's liead, a ciod, a stock,
a stone," Vo have seen Niagara, the.t
world-wide Wonder of wonders, only Vo
be disappointed. LaVer, however, titis
obtuE;eneen was atoned for, witen
after a second visit Vo te Falls site
niotes: "All titose, indeed, wto, have
spoken of these Falls have surely
nover doue justice Vo titeir lovelinese
-otiing ever was so transcendantly
lovely-so grandly unifor in l lb
eternal sound, aud movemont."

About the first of June ah., made a
furtiter visit, pleased Vo have the op.
portunity of spending a few days at
Erindale, wliere she wee te guet, of
an old Irishi clergyman, a friend aud
compatriot, who lied settled on te
river Credit.

Arriving there one sunny morning,
she wae Irisht enougli to pluuge with
delight iuto Vhe unusual bustie going
on ini Vhe household. For iV was Par.
ade Day, te fourtit of June, witeu
the district militia was Vo be Vurned
out. In these days of eager discus.
sion of Canadien defence, it lsa mus-.
ing Vo follow lier description 0f 'tii
early Ca.uadiau review:

"On a risiug grouud above Vhe
river, which rau gurgiug and spark-
iing tlirough te green ravine b.
neatit, te motiey troope, about 3o0
or 400 mien, were scattered; a few log-
bouses, a saw-mill on the. river-bank
and a littie woodeu churcit crowu-
ing te opposite heiglit formed the
chîef features of te eee. The.
boundiess f orest spread ail amroud us.
A few men, well mounted aud dressed
as lancers, in uniforms, itowever,
which wer, anything but uniforrn,
flourished backwards and forwards on
te green sward Vo te manifest peril

of te spectators; titemeelves and
their itorses, equal]y wild, disorderly,
apirited and undisciplined, but titis
wus perfection compared Vo te in-
fan Vry. Fier. there was no attem-rpt
at uniformity, of dress, of appearauos,
of movemeut; a few bad coate, others
jackets; a greater number lied neititer
coats uer jackets, but appeared i
titeir ahirt-eleeves, white or cecked,
clean or dirty, iu edifying variety.
Sont. wore hats, others cape, oti.rs
titeir owu shaggy iteads of itair. Sorne
lied firelocks; smre lied old swoeds
suspencled front titeir beits or stuck
into their waisthands; but the greater
number lied sticks -or umbrells.

"'Mis. X- toId us that on a
formier parade day site lied heard the
word of commnand given Vin.:'en
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tlemen with the umblrellas, take
ground to, the righLt';i etlemen with
the wlîgtikst;ike grounid to the
left l' 11,1 thMrnater eaLCh other
and eowdand kicked ei(eh other,

*tradled,~too c hatteýrud anid if
the eomînanding, officer turned hie

bwAc for a momnit very coolly st
downf oni theý ban1ik to rLest.-

LauX in dicpietef'irazt 'Militia
niay have been); but it isi well Vo re-

miembewr that dis.ci)Lîned or noV, nel-

ever failed Vo anstwer promptly Vo the
call to anwhLthor in defeuice of
colony o r Empire.

Mrs. Jaineson'a ecito of the
boIuaeýhold life r lier pineer friend
reads like, a chiapter frein the Swiffl

Famly iobnso. Tgeterfaither
afid sonls hald tnV only. buit thein-
selvets a e.omfortabJle rebuit b)y
patienlt work haclearced iind Cultivat-
ed 1.50 ace.Thuy took the greatest
pride, ini being, their ownm architecte,

masns niitlis, carpenters, fariners
anid gadnreven in, wz tlieyv
laughlinlyi told lier, their oWn sur-
geonsif and lay, fr th father was
mnagitrate m,; weIl aQ parsoni. As
Vhe guepst tstrolled1 with bepr hoqt about
the prernis;es, thec bod y-guard that
gradually forined behind the well-lov-
cd maister, from the littie black boy
Alick, and atout servant-girl with
a little s;ucking-pi*g in bier arms, Vo the
favourite ol<I matre and the barnyard
fowlq that Vrooped about hie test,
Reemed Vo ber mo<:re touching than
arnuçsing. Bo gracious war, the boa-
pitalIVy reeeived, that thioughl the viFit
was a short one it rpeeded the atranger
on ber way with an entirely new out.
look upon the ccuntry and its people.

On returning ton Toronto she found
to bier surprise that her prospective
journey wetward was the topie of V-he
town-that iV was considered "wild in
the extreme" by cert«ain "coOfvefl

t ional nxinds," -whule others were pleas-
,ed at the pr'ospectof a new bookc on
Canada'. The writei"s courage, il

nothing else eerveg remembilrance,
lI thoee days railways weure unheardl

oif, and wha),t Vhe roadst weure iii On-
tario, ie best detscribed fromn the
travell1er's î>ersonatl peen.

AV that tinie it was (certmily a dar-

vistig heIndian ruserves itu
suecort. Iii her secrtt he r M

James.on waas noV too) 11ure t t.hats
coldmnaige it, \%hun on he c

in- of departuire thiat firtun i i icI
fao eh brave, Vaeilyhle

bier on lier way. Wueaitin hv
çoingn of the boat s wa; iniformed
that Mml-t. 'MarcMurra.y, the af-re
Afe of the Anlgliicnf Miio yo
Saujlt Ste. Marie, bad :irrivo1 j iwn v
An intervie2w ixw bast ily arranged,
and frein thi dark-cyod, so-ft (. iced
lady Vhe writi.r landthatl thel trip
in qusio asqitei fearsible as, far
ne Mackinaw. IFsland, which tu hon
onf theý linso cf the Chicago (stamers;.
Mrs. aMuryVugtit po!-i4b1c

alSo that a baeucouldi 1)f found. there
Vo convey V sthe ge Vo the Sault, Vo
whieli, witli true Wsenhsiaiy
Flbe invited(Ï her, adigthucefe

ing e~uanceVh& lir s~eMs
Sclioolcraft, the vvife of Vhsi TfInin
Agenit for Vhsý Ulnited Staites at. '\ac-
kinaw, oudbe pleiied Vo entertain
ber thiere and speed ber on lie-r wVay.

fSh ten thanked me," writ4t; Vhe
deligbted journalist, -for my inite!ret
ini ler people, andl gave me a few
hinits as, Vo travel"-

Next morning f('111< Vhe tra1veller at
Niagara, whepre ber doc,ýt4r hiad advis.
cd a two weeks' re-t before venturing
on Vhs ~relmexpedition." And
by the timne the Vwo wceks were over
ber plans were well arranged. Fromn
NiagZara Vo Flamilton by stage, and
from Hamilton via Brantford and
Woodqt-ock Vo I3landford wvas ber
iinerary for the month of June.
WiVIi Vhs road Výo Hamilton s bad
no fauit Vo find, nor with Vhe -buck-
board" that carried ber Vo Brantford,
but for the rest of the way the Csu-
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adian roade surpassed lier powers of
imagination.

'Thioughi the wliole drive wus beau-
tiful," ele writes, "thie roade wore so0
execrably bad no words could give
you an idea of tliern We often sanik
mnto mud-holes abovo the axletree;
thon over trunks of trees laid acroe
owamps, called. here corduroy roade,
wliere my poor bonce were dislocated,
a wheel or broken shaft by the way-
side telling of former disst-ers. In
some places they liad ini desperation
flung hiuge boughs of oak into the mud
abyse and covered themn with dlay and
sod, au illusive contrivance which
sometimes gave way, snd we were
nesrly prpeipitated înto the midst."
Her'lhands gwelled and were blistered
from clinging to the iron bar in front
tio hold ber into the waggon.

Juiày, meanwhule, wan holding in re-
serve a richer experience in ways and
tuesus. At ]3landford she secured a
baker's cart witli springis, to carry lier
to London (then a town o! 1,800
souils). Alter resting there a day, she
prepsred for a visit to Port Talbot,
thon and eince so ineiorable in
tho Rnnais of Ontario. The hest con-
veyance forthcomîng for this journey
wis a common cart with straw at the
bottom and no E;pringa; the passeni-
ger's seat liung on strapR, wliile a
board nniled in front served as sent
for the driver. "Sueli," writes the
uridaunted touirist, "wus the oquip-
age in which the Chancellor's lady, as
they cal] me hare, paid lier first visit
of state to the great Colonel Talbot."

This "grand baahaw" o! the wilder-
ness, asl the writtr tarins lim, was a
tyrant o! the first wster. In hiB

ehack," perched higli on Erie's ceni-
tral elif, lie lived alone, ruling ar-
bitrarily his great tract, said by tlis
writer to be 650,000 acres. To his
viqit.r, frosh froin her interest in the
outor world, hie indifference to al
outeide hie own domain was sppalling.
"Dynasties," she write.s, "rose snd
feil, battles were buet and woni, kcing-

doms passed into othor hands-he
neither knew nor carcd. No letters
or newspapers werle seen at iei table.
PoliticB, social changes or publie
opinion were ail the saine to him; the
principal event from, whieh hoe reekon-
ed being the war o! 1812, when lie had
almost been taken prisoner and hie
house ransacked and his cattle stol-
en."'

In those early days o! Ontario there
wae room and to spare for individual-
ity. More than one "original" en-
countered by this wrîter on lier tra-
veos, issues to-day froin lier pages
ready with suggestion for the coming
noveliBt o! Upper Canada. Even the
solitary Colonel in hie eyrie was pow-
arlea to escape romantie incident,
thougli oftenar than not it was due to
hie own peculiarities. Conspicuous in
contret, to this grîzzled pefflimiet i.i
the charseter presented by the tra-
voiler of the genial old Admiral whoxn
ehe visited st Blandford-a man ever
ready to welcoma the world to hie
curious abode, an eetablishinent lie
had fitted out witli "nautical inven-
tions" o! his own, "contrivances"
that proved to bie a never-ending pride
to himeel! as they were a never-ending
joy to his neigliblours. Nor will the
oye of the imaginative reader fail fie
mark that third personality sketched
so deftly by this passer-by-that of
the unworldly snd scholarly old par-
son, who thougli "buried in the
bush," remained li<e, hie famous pro-
totype of Wak<efield, ever a chuld at
haart through ai experience.

Charming though Port Talbot prov-
ed to hoe, the middle o! July saw the
tourist on lier way again-and a truly
,awful way it wae, once slie was out
of the Talbot District. For the road
led tlirough swamps, pine-woods,
corduroy, lioles, ponds snd tsloughs,
ending in a blazed path througli the

Arrived at Chatham, ie wag relie,-
ed tolearu that sh ws in time to
catch thie littIe steamer down the.
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Thames. LaVer, on croesing Vo De-
troit, suie was delayed. there a few
days by illnese. But by the fifth, of
July lbs wNaff able Vo go on board the
" Tho nias Jeffe rqon, - en toute Vo Mac-
kinaw once more, lier interest now
heightened by the possibility that she
might stili be ini time Vo see the dis-
tribution of presents Vo the Indiana at
Manit-oulin Island.

Before daybreak on the twenty-first
she was a hundred miles out on Lake
Hfuron, and as the boat drew in Vo-
wardls the Island, the dawn was glim-
mering in Vhe east. To ber old-world
ejes the beauiity of the eene appear-
cd More magical than real. On a
point, of Vuie bay qtood tlie lifte mnis-
sion-churcli, itiq lighit s3pire and belfry
'riteing dark between the glories; of

Vhwsi ky and water.- On the heightVs
the littie forVres.g gleamned wýhite
among the trees. At ths baue of the
ouif rhiustcre the Indien wigwamse;
wbile the whole scene was reflecesd in
the çwat(er fromn Vhe aigliteat twig Vo
th(, du sky figures of the Indiana stand-
ing motionieffe wiVh folded armas or
paingi out in their light canose.
-There wvaq fot a brenth of air," she

wrte , nd the glow and colour, tbe
delicious tserenity and stilines. were
wondIroiisly beautiful and strange."*

Mrs. Jamesonn was landed on the
vooden pier with thrss of her corn-
panions, wýhomn s followed Vo the
littis inin kept by a haRlf-bresd "a
damne," where, thes'y b)rsakfae-ted well
on white flali and cotise. On calling
laVer at the Seboolcraft bouse, she
found VhaV noV only was s expected
but that her roorn had been preparsd
and ber boxes sent for.

Mfatt-ers were now proeeeding ba-
yond ber briglhteýst hopes. She had
folme Vo Canada sager Voo see the Ini-

-dians for hersaîf. HTers she lind not
on]y opportunity for personal inspec-
tion of their ways, but the bensfit al"o
of information fromn an sdueatsd
memnber of their race. She was oblig-
ed, notwithstanding, Vo confeas that

their real Ftatu; %vas a a;hock Vo hier
when coînpared with Vhe roimantic

piVrslish had formedA from reading
Cooper's books.

lier tstay at _MàckinaLw wýas meust en-,
joyable. Ilr ho;t, and hosýttewr
hrepitalitY ieideru ofsh in
11,r ai phaseýs of 11,nliepu~bs
ler vitsit, too, wvaswl tirned, a

rehband., from the diffL>renrt tribes
we%,rc constantly comningl in, ai on
thevir wa y Vo Manitolin lslndi for
thie Grand Coujncil nt, whlich, the
Vribers received their yea-ýrly pee
fromi the Briti(eli Sovereign.

On the mnorning of the twenty-
sixthi, nsswaE; brougZht Vo Vhe isg-
sieni-houie thiat a batefau ws tarting
for ths Sault. Ail was bustîs in-
Ktantly. as Mr". chocatand bier
(-hiIdren iriade red "y Vo copn
their guest. Fï'veryvtingi was sLoon in
order: voy.iageiir. in thieir places, pro-
visions sVowýýe< iaaya rit Vhs, enda o! Vhe
bont, Vhe pasneein Vhe centre;
ftnd, th(, breeze being fair, Vhe square

rail hoite and god p(ed Madie.
At seven theyv landedl for ton, but. Vhe
mosýquiitose were so bad theyv wsrs
glad Vo puli out again Vo manage in
the boat nq best Vhey' could. Wben
the breeze fell at sunet the men roll-
ücd themsîlvf in their blankets and
slept, but Mme. Schnolcraft nnd the
rteerman, an Indian boy of sixteen,
sang sofly Vog-ether asl the bateau
fioated down with Vhs current. Aftpr
miîdnighit it waq moored to a tree, but
by daylîght they wers off agzain, page-
ing Grand DeVour, aIR huge a.nd soli-
tmry

On leaving JoSepli Island, wbsre
tbsy breakfasted, the traç'eller had her
firet experience of piping het, a
they rowed, along the routh aboe
among Vhe 1141%l of rushes;-Vhs men
slow-the rky sesok1ess-the water
srnooth-with no sound but, the dip of
oar% or the rplsh. of a stiur--ffn. The
current wus qtrong in St. Mar'. river
and Vhe cloudis go threatening that Vhe
men kept Vo, their oare through the.
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gight. Luckily they arrived at day-
liglit, jutat as the rain began to fail.'
The Mac-Murrays wers on the beach
Vo welcome their gust, who partied
bers from Mrq. Schoolcraît, who with
bier chidren crossed over at once to
bier niotber's bouse on the Amnerican
Bide.

The Rapids o! the Sault enchanted
the visitor, "as they carne fretting
and furning down, curling their light
loamn against the opposing rocks."
The settiement on the Canadian Bide
waq thien very srmail, concisting mere-
]y o! a littIe rading-pos;t, with lower
downi a Chippewa village, and the

vaMrry'4 hoie and the mission-
ehuirch and gehool on the bill above it.
Every fishing seasron the missionary's
bouse was filled with swarthy
visitors who- came, and went according
Vo, their will. AIl wers harmies in
intention, Vhes meli of "*Kinnikiînnie,"#
tho indian's toaco eeming the
greatest dratwbac< o the guest.

The chief pleaqurs of tlds wesk Vo
Mrq. Jameron wus a visit Vo Mms.
Johnstýor, the Indian mother of ber
now friendea. In lier journal she des-.
cribeï; Mrs. Jolinston as a womnan o!
rnarkcd Indian featuires, o! benevolent
and intelligent counitenanos, witli &
voice low and musical and laugh sgoft,
when plsaued. On the occasion 0!
this visit Mr-. Jarnegon was astoniali-
ed at the Pase with which ths fishers
in ths rapide managsd their canoes.
ûn strolling by ths river with Mms.
JTohnqton's; son, ebs casually express-
ed the wish Vo run the rapide herseif.
Her companion, delighted, s;oon found
a ranoe about ton test long, «Iight
andl oeg.ýnt, as a bird." In this abse
was seated i the bottom on a mat;
#.and down we went," she writee,
-with a whirl and a splagb, the white
purge lsping round me. Over ths
edge o! ths cane I could ses Vhe pas-
sage betwesn ths rocks somnetimes noV
xnore than Vwo lest wids, and Vhe
4harp angles visible througb ths trans.
Parent water, yet I lied noV the Ies

sensation of fear but one of giddy
breathiese and delicious exciternent.'
The whole run from aVairt Vo finisl
pccupied ju6t about seven minutoee
the run three-quarters of a mile, Vh4
lu twenty-seven f set. The Indiuiu

were pleased, as as was Vhs firsi
European woman Vo run the-e rapids
while Mrs. Johns Von, laughing aný
clapping, adopted lier into bier famil3
as -daughter," narning lier in In,
dian WVah-8ah-ge..u'ah-no-qua or tht
'Woman-oi-Vhs-bright-losm."

Fortunate truly was the Wornan-of.
Vhe.bright-foam, in these new founý
friends, a fortune which she fully r&~
alised when Vhs MacMéurrays nexi
morning proposd Vo Vake ber b3
bateau Vo Manitôulin Island, Aný
Vhrougliout her whole journsy sbA
seems Vo have been as fortunat-e ir
weather as in friends. From Auiguel
firet Ve Vhe fiftseenth the only two rain3
days are noted in the journal. And ai
she goes on Vo describe ths gIowiný
sunsets of these dayis, the piltchmig ol
their tente beneath ths stans, and thf
twilighte brightened by the cam~p.
firs leaping on ths shore, ths picturE
stirs Vhs blood of every Vrue-borr
camperl.

"'On August second," she write.,
.#ws had noV a mffquito; Vhesau,
bright; Vhs lake rougli; the littIe bosi
rocking -on the glittening waves ai
Contant wagshed ths plat" and th(i
others cooked on shore." On th(
thirdl thsey were in Aird's Bay pasn
couintlesa islande of aIl shapes n
si7ea. The fourth, brouglit startli2f

idings. In their haste Vo reacli theii
destination, they started out at dawn.
surprised Vo notice i Vhs slumnbrowj
ealmn the bull and maste o! a vegd
standing black against Vhs sunrise
Hlailing ber for newe, Vhs littîs part3
Bat speechîcess on heanring that i Km
William IV. was dead and -vietKqe4A
now Qusen of England. Tbey le&rn.d
aIes fromn Vhs schoonie' captain tha
Vhs Superintendent of ths Indian De.
partment lied Vaken Vhs plae. of ti
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Governor, who had been called back
from Lafke Simaco by this news, and
that the presedntds wvere to be distribut-
ed that mnornitig. The voyageurs, en-.
couraged, bent afresh Wo thieir oxir,
but they arrived ulnfortunatelY jusýt too
late for thie distribuition.

This dlisappointmenit wae, soon for-
gotfteni in the kindly greeting ail re-
ceivod fromn the Superintendent and
the. Agent, whlo assured thcmn that
they were still ini timne for the Couincil
to be held at noon. The mieeting.
place appointed for Vhs yearly gather-
in- a certainly a chosen spot--on
the shlores of a emall ciroular bay
opening fromn thie main one eut on tue
%7va t4,r, just off the main bay,
wheret, ms tbey entered, à hundred
canoeo were darting hither and thither.

The Couincil wat; held in the log
houle belonging Wo the Agent. At it8
upper end stood the Superintendent,
Mr. Jarvis, with blis "grand vizier,"
Major Anderson, and their two inter-
pret-ers. At a ILttie distance were
placed the. new-comers, with a young
son of the Lieutenant-Governor who
had corne on witb 'Mr. Jarvis, there
were a1so three 'Methodist ministers,
and twvo Romn Catholie priesta. The.
chief, came in without order or pre-
cedence. TIxey numnbered about
eeventy-five in ail, and haif of
fhern were smoking. The noon-
day heat wus blRzing, and the
doors and windows all filled in by an
eager crowd. To the London lady
the atrnoephere tsuggcafted purgatorY.
Yet in ail the huindreds of that crowd
no iaquaw was visible. The. Superin-
tendent's speech was short and was
interpreted by Blackbîrd, an orator
farned for once having spoken stead-
ily from sunrise to Sunset.

The. day altogether proved, t be the
moet varied of those experienced
hy the traveller on this long trip.
At suxiset she wua called Mut by
Major Anderson to watch a eanoe-
race lie lied arranged for the. squaws.
Re lied offerea as prises twenty-f ve

pairs of silvor carringe, and the wild-
est excitement followed as twenty
canoffl took thecir places, eachi paddledl
by twelve- squaws. At a signal they
were off liko arrows from so many
bows, the onlookers leaping, whioop-
ing, clainglt, their hiandsI, and w-t-
ing a6 if mnad at thie finiish, the,
men dting- int-o the water to carry
out the, winners, the wquaws laiugh-
ing and panting for brvath, crying

!Ny N'ya 1', whule the men shouit-
cd "T'ya!1" tili the woods rang. But
t'ie greatest good-humouir prevailed,
withi noc note- of jealouuxy or anger. "In
thowe daysg," continuies Mrs. Jamneson,
-we wecre twenty whlites ini ail amnong
3,700 Indiatnq, yet the only precaution,
1 fouind necessary waq Wo bang a blân-
keti before my window Wo avoid a co
intrulsive gaze."

The. cvening that followed Waa one
nf tranquil beauity. At nine o'clock
there wati ccarceiy a &ouind 10 b.
heard but the voiee of an Indian boy'
rending the. gospel to Mrs.Ma u-
ray in the Agent'c, bouise-a picture in
himself, w-ith bis feathered head-dress
waving, bit; silver armiete glistening
on his dusky arms. While standing in
sulent enjoymnent of the. scene, ne"s
wua brought Wo the stranger that ths
natives were preparing a war dance li
ber bonour. "In a few minutes
more,- ah. writes, "the drumn, the
ghriek, and the long tremulousf whoop
were beard. A large crowd had gati-.
ered silently in front of the, hous,
Jeaving an open space, in the midst.
Many o! tiiem carried great blazing
torches made of bark rolled Uip int
a eylinder. Tne. innermeat circl, of
the epectetors utl down and the. rost
etood around. Meantimne the drum-
mning and yelling drew nearer, andl &Il
at once a mani leaped like a pantiier
int the very middle, of ti circl., aud
flinging off his blauket, began to
flouriri ii wer-club and caper. Thon
they stemped round and round ad
gestieulaîted a sort of ftereely grotes-
que pantomime, and sout forth their
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hidoous y.lle, while, the. glaire of the.
torche-s feUl on their painted, nak.d
figures,

Next morning it was with sincerest
regret that, the. traveller parted from
the. hospitable missionary and bis
wife. But one more experience re-
maine. for Mms. Jarneeon-a canoe-
trip home by way of Georgian Bay
and Lake Simnoo.. Mr. Jarvis had
kindly oflerod to flnd a place for lier
arnong iei party, and as se watelhed,
the luxurious arrangements being
made for lier comfort she congratul-
ated herseif upon this opprtunity.

In the. flrst eanoe, paddled by seven
voy/ageurs, went Mr. Jarvîs, young
Mir, Hfead, _Mrs. Jameson, and ol<i
Soloinon the interpret-er. In the. second
were stowed provisions and camping
apparatus. Not only was a cushioned
seat placed for the. lay of the. party,
but note-books, sketch-book and
travelling-baskçet ready at hs.nd,
wile gunsr and fishing-tarkle replaced
the. notýe-booka for the. gentlemen.
Martin the. Indian pilot was pictures-
que in the. extýreme, witii hie; scarlet
beaded saqii, long hair, and graceful
movements. Tiie mon, wiio were
picked hali-breeds, were full of gl..,
as witii brigiit ... ii.. round their
waiists and gay kerchiefs round their
heads, thiey took thoir places. Witii
flag flying, they msde a gallant start,
cheered by the, major and the. schoon-
er's crew on shiore, and iionourod by
a volley from the. Indians and copious
cries as the sev.nty-two canoeg of the.
Iroquois dipped their paddles at the.
se time en route for the. wet-
and this on a glorlous morning witli a
oloudiess el<y abov. tiiem, and the.
water so olear thet the. fleli wer. visi-
ble. swiniming in its depths.

The. scene waa one c-f bewildering,
beauty all the way, as tiiey paddled
along througii countiess islands, al
gay witii green and fiowers in the.
morning, at eveniflg their purpi.
,edges frîngedý witii fire. At intervals

the mon sang gay songs; the. tourie
sketcfhed; and the gentlemen hunte
or fished as occasion off ered. Th
faro was beyond reproacli; the. fi.i sai
pigeons good and well-eooked; th
Madeira excellent. Nightly th
traveller found lier tent pitched in th
most ohoson spot, her bed of elasti
boughis 1uxuriously spread witii robe
and blankots. On the. eighth the,
passed French River, paddling stl
amiong the. islands "sett like geme i
glowing blue," and it was not unt
they were near their journey 's en
that they lied their first day'. rain.

On the ninth they reached PenE
tanguiehene, where they resteid tw
days. And on the. twelMt they crosse
the. sixteen-mile portage to the 'nui
rows" of Lake Simcoe. Here the. <Pa
songer" was persuaded by hier party t
join them in an excursion to Lac
Couchiehing, to see the. rapida of th~
Severn, forming, she writes, «'a
exquisite finigh to the. paradise c
beauty" tiirough whici se had joui
neyed now for seven wecks. 0:
the fourtoonth she, aceomparjie.
lier escort on board the. Pete
Robinson, and it was thon, as the
isteamed acrose Lake Sirnoe, that 6h
realised for the. firet time iiow civilli
ed indeed were those ceuerixngs s
had thought so crude before. Froi
Holland's Landing tii. road la.
througii the oldest Bettiement. of Ur~
per Canada, with their harveats rie'
and ripe in thi. August sunshine; the 'looked to lier oye. now accustomed t
the, wildnoas to b. not only civilinea
they also indicated clearly the, sel
tier's growing wealtii.

Haro with the. description of thi
drive the, journal ends, and its 1a
words are oslightly triumpiiant: "'For a
three o'elock in the. morning, - cor
eludes the. travoller, "]just as fée moo
wa. setting in Lake Ontario, I arrive
ut the, door of my own bouse i
Toronto, iiaving b.e absentj on thi
'wild expedit805' juet two months.-



PITT THE ORATOR
A REVIEW 0F LORD ROSEBERYS -LORD CHATHAM"

BY NEWTON MÀ&cTAVISH

T TE Earl. of Roeeyfonê ai con-
£genjialI Occupation w\hen het wnder-

too)k wo writ-e a bio'graphy o! the Earl
of Chathamn, Ife hiimself is ackmowl-
edged on al] hands to be the greatest
orator ini Great Britain to-day. Pitt
i. acknowledged to have been not
rnerely the greatest orator of his own
tinie in Great Britain but of aIl ixne.
One or two pemis who heard him i
the flouse of Gommons wer e 9 i-
spired by hie flights that they wrote
down their opinions, giving hi emiîn-
ence as a rhetorieian abovte either
Cicero or Demosthenes;. Rosebery hax
had the good isenrie to perceive that all
sucli comparison must b. vain. Whle
Pitt's adinirers had acces to the coin-
poolitiont3 of Cicero and of Pemos-
thenes, the v hadl no real kýnowledge of
the torieq o! voice in delivery, nor dîd
they know aught of the orators' mani-
nrirsme, of their gesturets, of the ire
that fiaahied froin their eyes. of the
thlnders, if anyv, thiat accompanied
their xnost vehlenient declamation. AIL
they lied was the compositions of the
orators and the tertimronyv of thooe
who, had heard theni pronouriced. W.
believe, au, Rosebery i bi- book be-
lieves, that Pitt was a public speaker
of transcendent megnetirn and power,
but wve actually have fewer proofs of
it, than his conteniporaries lied of the
two great classic orakoxu. Parfiamen-
tary reporting so we lcnow lit wus a

thing unknowmin in P'itt dny, and
Ilhile weq have Frnatchlu heýre and

there of this great commiorner' bril-
ia.nce of satire and ap)tneeis,, of met-

aphor, we are never quite s;ure of the
preciseneesm of phrageolcgy, Mecords
of parta of his speeches and impres-
sions of hie. delivery are atili preserved,
but they are nflot wholly satisfactory.
Hieq mno(t famous uitte(,rancea were
made, app&rently, without delibert-
Coen, and lie seldom, if ever, used
niotes.-

The imnprenzk-ion that Pitt, mnade crn
his own gent-ration. an impreffion that
hasq deepened,, with the progreBg of
time, iq a fine example of the eluso-
ivenffls of the greateet of ail the iartg.
Hlad lie been a painter like hie con-
temýrpo-rar Rey.nolds;, we cou-nld exam-
ine his art with intelligence- FLad lie.
been a writer like his; friend F'ielding,
we, rould esctimnate hLs worth nt firmt
hand. Had lie even been ai rabinet
maiker like bis cointryman Chippen-
dale, çve could test hiie beauty of line
and contour in the rRhnp window of any
firet-claffl dealer in antiqiiitie.8. 'But
Pitt wsan orator in uIhoge time
thiere -,var no phonnographi'v, no parlin-

enay report, no political ctuimp
even-nothing that we can net up as
a oonnerete exemple of his art. Il. hed
first to impreff hie; hearers, and the
impresseion had to b. fuicl that it
would no>t vamiiah immediately on thie

a .,Lord Chatham tilt E#rIy LIte &ud Ooecti"nj, b La4 Roeebiy. New Yok arper and Brothers,

9-M
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riqing of the House; it had to be
such flhat it would be repeated in the

offe.ousson exchange, at the
club, iii the rnarket -place, carried by
favourable wiund- to ail corners and
quartLers (4 t1ihe realm, and handed
dlown fromn fatlier to son and son to
gi antkLson, genra ii after generation.
la. thii ruespecîi iP.tt was on a corn-
mon ground withi Ga;rricýk and indeed
wit-jh aliworsthr ('laims, to

reteson hisroi taln o ele-
ganceut viceon gace f gestuire, on

S-ý' tAw famne of l'itt's oratory hm8
>orne down to us .A centtiry and a'

hialf aigo, when P>ittwa at the zenith
o)f bis glory, letter-writing and the
diaa-y hlad ialmnoat cuperoeded tradi-
tion, the lampoon and the chronicling
rhymie, anrd thie active aLency of the

prmwithl full pairliarnieitiury reports,
wson the evýe ()f itsý greatne-q. P>itt,

therefore, iust, preceded the reports,
but, lie wais not the tyNpe of man bo, be
larnpooned1(ý( or. dec in laagrant, and
ingiling nes. Roeberyý, like ail the

oter f PHtt's bigahrlias liad
to rely for per&sonal tuhson tradi-
tion. on letters stiil available and on
privatte diarees. NaturaIly, flhe great

evnsof hi,, career anid ail lis achieve-
rnents anld fqiiures- ;a the public ser-
vice are on record, but, as PRosebery
Iameýntrs, there is inthllig wh-erewith
one migýllfhtreaký ilroughl thei haIvlo of
myste1ýry that, reems, ta) have alwayso

surunethis grenua l3ritiksh statec,-
ma11n.

Statsmanhipwa'. onef of Pit#t's
rijief rbte aswI a rtov ut
in the( life flhat is reviewed bvý PBoss-
bery <thiat ii, u ta, th, time( -f IPitt',
elevatiion t-o supremne powýýer after the
djowýnfall (-Necatl) orato)ry is; the
keynote of hie uees Tlic book

deals ~ ~ ~ Tf, ii lls al u nd Con-

fiehrxba putf forth an bonest effortta fo c Put in bis;ru liglht. TInt it
has been dif$cult, indeed irnPcoffiIle,

ta so see him, lie admits, but ho lias
succecded in presenting a convincing
picture and an entertaiîng chroniiele,
ils a stat(esman, or perliaps better, a.s
a uyiLtq, twlsparlaunentarian, Ilitt
stands without a peer. le carne into
the arena at a tirne when it wae al-
most impossible for a commoner ta
attain erninence. The King's band
was again.st lm, and hies voie xas
against the King. It is a marvel that
an ambitions, politician could rnuste-r
the temerity to, rise ini parliamient and
cast aspensions on the Sovereigan and
on the Sovereign's Hanoverian cou-
nections. Pitt wa:s arnbitiouis, neyer-
theless hie was courageous, and oe
would judge that hie repeatedly sacri-
ficed bis ambitions on the alter of hiG
courage. One of the few reports that
we have of a Pitt parliarnentary
speech, one which, curiously enoughý,
did not see print unýtil fourteen months
lad paosed after its deliverance, gives
a good idea of the fearless na.nner iu
,whiehlieh sometimes addreseed tiIe
commons. The debate was on thie mno-
tion to continue the British troopte in
Vhe Ilanoverian service.

"It is, now ton apparent," said Pitt,
acoording ta this report, "that tlis poNv-
erful, this great, this miglLty nation is

nsidered only as a province ta a des-
picablo, electorate, and that, la con"_-
qi:ence of a plea formd lone ago anid
invariably pursued, these (Hanoveriaxi>
troops are hired only te drain us of our
money. . l.low much reason the.
transactionls of very year bave, given
for suisoecting t11îg ahaurd, uingratefiul,
and nfdospartialit',, it is uinnecessarT
te declare. . ,. To dwell linon all
the insta-nces of partiality which have
bheen shlown and the yearly visits (hy the,
Kint, whirlh have heen made to that de_.

iýtf countirN- (flanover), te rç-cokon up
,,Il the, sum- thait have been sprnt to

agtrndiis -ind enrirh it, would ho an irk-
FOTTie cnd1 invidlins ta invidiolis toi
th1ose who areý afrid( Vo he tcld! the- truitb
,,rl frsm eo e who are unwillinz
to oer f th(, dishonoiur and iniuries cf
tbeir rqiintr%-. 1 shall. howevpr, d1woll ne

lc"ron this inlpqaat snibiecet Vlan to
ex'esniv line that we- shah1 ne, lonzor

'nfFfer nourqslves to be ¶clei.,ved and op-
pressed.",
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hand, of Newcastle, whom lie sus-
pected and despised; a.nd indeed again,
when it came to hie dieniiesal froin the.
Government's service and hie acoept-
ance, ini view of his tiglit cireuin-
stances, of a thousand pounds a year
"ýuntil hoUier t>imes" froin Lord
Temple, "whom, froni close intinxacy
and kinship, lie muet have 1<nown to
be an iutriguing politician, who wue
not likely to give without expectlng re-
turn. 0

But notwithatanding ail that Rose-
bery lias heen able to, diseover about
Pitt, foilowing the. mnay other bio-
graphiesl ot the ramne person, and witli
the additional and invaluable "eit-
aluce of the. Dropmore papere, he has
been induced to-admit that Pitt je stili
an enigrna. Nothing seems to, be
lcnown, or at Ieat very littie, about
his private life. Glimpe are eauglit
of liim nursing the. gout, froin which
lie was a lite-long sufferer, and oceas-
ionally lie ie seen flitting to or froni
Bath, whither he went to take the.
waters. But lie seemei to have had a
gonuu for obliterating the intimate r.
cesses of hies heart snd lie and, on
the other hand, for keeping hîmeoif al-
nicet eouatantly, whenever lie wlshed
it, iu full view of the publie eye. He
mighit be regarded as tihe first pereon
to resUte the advsntage of judicious
sdvertising, and yet h. lma of ail per-
sons sucoeeded in E;hrouding hi resi
sel? ini rnyetery. Accordiug to RoDs-
b-ery', lie výae an actor alwa.ys, an
setor in whoxn acting in everyday lite
had becomoe a8 second nature.

Thii3 book of Rosgeboryv'* is admirable
in toue, and while it la judicious, a13 a
Iiters.ry tesat it le diiesppointing. But
it lim a pretty good beglnning snd a
splendid close. The. rniddle chaptoers

are written with ca.rs but flot with
brilliance. However, it in in the sun-
ining up where we find the author at
hie beet, where we fmnd passages that
prevent us froni reverting too long-
ingly to the masterful picture drswn
by Macaulay; it le the orator's ap-
preciation of the orator, and aithougli
we muet express regret becsuse the.
narrative doe. flot continue until we
see Pitt as the firat etatoman of Eng-
land, with the Britisli arma triuma.
pliant in Amerlos, on the Continent,
on the higli seas and iu the East, we
are content to set the book down
witli this excerpt froni the author's
Summingy up:

'Whatever his failings may have been,
hie oountrymen have refused, and rightly
refused, te take heed of them. They have
refueed to see anything but the aupreme
orator, the triumphant minuster of 1757-
1761, the champion of liberty in later
years et homeé and in the West. Wîth
Pitt, as with Nelson, his country will net
count flaws. What do they matter p How
are they visible in the sunlight cf achieve.
ment P A country muet cherish and
guard its herces.

"dW. have climbed with hîm in hie
path te power. We have meen hlm pet-
ulant, factious, hungry, bitter. And yet
all the time we have feit that there was
always something lu hlm different in
quality f rom hi. fellow-politicians when
they aired the same qualitie., that thers
was an imprisoned spirit within hlm
struggllng fer freedom and seope. At
lient it hursts its trammels, h. tosses
patronage and intrigue te the old polit-
ical shylocks, sud inspires the polioy of
the world. Vanity of vanities I Twenty
years after hi. epoch cf glory, three years
after his death, Britain ha. reached the
lowest point in her history. But stlU
she, ln the. richer for bis 11fé. Re b.-
quaths a tradition, h., bequeathe a son,
and when men think cf duty and achieve..
ment they look to one or the. other. lt
wil b. an li day for their country when
eltiier i. forgotten."1
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LI1FE'8 INN.
HY NIA HASiLlk«fýL CLARtK

Ti, Wide World Stanids a-weloonkiig b4-
side, tii. sunny way,

For paeand squire and knighit and
damew to hialt and ride away;

Axid cruneionl Sweet the( roses fisined that
lày >po v în>i y breast,

W'hen ail thei wvorkt was but anl inn, and
I a eloeguiest.

Tiie kiighits were, lion-hearted and their
ladies lilyv fair;

The% silver armnour glittered, hright upon
tii. roadwaY there,

When each far distant turning held the.
Promise of a quest,

And ail tii. world was but an inn, and
I a welcomne guest.

No knock was thore of Misery nor #tep
of grimy Teil;,

But boId Adventure rased the, lstch,
hi.s palfrey heaped with spoil,

While Romnance flew to hold hie rein and
wait eu hie belh..t,

Mocn ail the. world was but an inn, sud
I a weloome gucat.

And wbat care I that yeuth mnuet fade,
and love lochs tutu te gra y

Forsooth, at ever y inn tiiere lies Saine
reckoning te psy!

leva wsr-med my heart beside their Stre,
partalcen of their bept,

When ail thie world was but an inn, sud
I a weloonie, guest.

Se whY qhouldl 1 emiplain and curs. in
spitefuil accents sbtili

Because another draws hi. rein, my
wonted Place te 5111>P

But ere Old Age the. taper tairez, te figiit
mie te MY test,

l'drawý Ilim cair and dfrink b:is hoal:jtii.
anId make hu welome giiest,

-- Pli Sem(irt Srt.

w [fAT a faa;ciia.tion there is for
mo1st o)f Us il' the plieture oýf the

Otdrd inln- -he inin 0f the pott
a.nd writere crf rmne.-v.xee
and qulain.t-gabted with the ecent of

ta 1îe lli thelOwci~d erom
and the fragranre of goodi fareon ti th
broad threshld( of the dnn.om
Fromn anoient, days, the inin ha, be-en
aee-ociated with gocd eheer and jollity
-and even if a brawl aroge, it waa
onducted wýith a vigorous hularity

wvhich, lent v'ariety te Lthe after-dinner
repartee. The. inng; of Otd Noemnandy
and the inng cf 'Morre England couild
teil talpe more wild and enthralling
than ever flowed from tiie pnn of Du.
mas o-r Weyman. But the prosait,
pre-ent if; ohangoing even the, oId inng,
and the "hconk" of the auitomobiký, dis;-
pets the, last eclices of the trouba-
dour's song.

Yet the Iegends and traditionfs of
tiie Inn die slowly from our mmnds,
and te many of us the wortd, itef,
becomnes only an inn, where we tarry
but a day. The. guiests whlo corne
riding in tiie earl ' morning are
s0 full of lIII', joy anid adventuro that
they fit! the old roorus with fflng and
laughten ere tbey zo on their dauntlem
way. But the qaiternfbon houm mean ne-
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2We a1 fIli fadiig lightf of day brings
the tapes wiîch lIwd but a fainitglim-
mler ini (-m)al v1 ith t1e gIlow of
-glad, -ofdn onu. Yct there

lias beegod cheer al. the Inin and
WCe ÎI (a i ea r1e iliber %\iltI grt ýfulnll
the turdyý w ord f ' trtn

" *Fo r youli ami im, and for al] brave mien,
myp br4other, thero is gcdwn orin l
file IMI :Lt thle Enld of the Wrld.

[V is a lamentable fact that we leam
wliat, is woýrth wIilei in thiswold

juat as we are ailmoat reaidy to depart
fromi ithe wcene WP mnay ho in a po('i-
tion to m&ke usJo our eartlyý ex-
perience on wsemeP other- planiet, but it
doieR nei rathr a pitv thlat wc

ho ld ho long in auiiga kçnowl-
edg c "hothiiiga tht val ount."-

For itaewe are acntmdte
regard ikns or isolationi as, a con-
dIitionr to, ho drealded ami expend mnuchi
symrpafhy oni the invalid, writrng
pathotiv p)aragraphsiý anid weepy poems4
on -shut-in lives.- 1 have alwayr
regaxded an invalid'(- lot ai; one to lie
elhunnod( and abho)rred-hut tha.t was
before Tl mxade tcqtuaititRnp( with its
infinite restfulne-sý-. It 16, in realityv,
the moa->t delighitftl condition in the

wcland. the hioFpital, wh1ic1h looked
so forbiddin«, in thie davs, of health,
beromes a safe and romfortable re-
treat from aIl flie woes hie flsl
heir to. Of oourse, if yvou are soi ire-
prudent s to in-4iet on hlaving7 a renll1Y
painfujl romplaint, nul s cciatica or
rheumantir gout, the s.tate of invalidismr
lias itR serions d1rawbacks;: but, if 'yn
'bave the good tac-te and gocdl fortune
te csPlect sueli suffering as merelv
makog the cova.cec a eno of
lantuid enjoymepnt, wh\,. "Thie Mnd
of O'cunterpane," aR Stevencson cied
if, ;R the moast hls4lreair in the
we.rld.

As, a primarv advantnwe, von are
net. allowe'd to hiear anvfthing disacree-
able, or t<e lmow that there ils such a
inatter a, an utipleasant oeiirreuce.

Doctor and nurse and everyone else
app>ear with smniling faces and you
are corivined that it must be a jolly'
world which îs inhabited by Fuch

cherfu cratues.0f ourme, yeni are
going to get well, but, asthe daYs go
by, you airc letss and lessý in a Iurry
to cotifroiit thie workl agalin, and l(ok
forw~ard to noisy\ street and bustlingý
shops with a ora f their diisturb-
ance. "But there ir. suciih a lack (if
interest in an îirvalid's life," objects
a (-trenttius creatuire who has nieer
know un ai day s illneffl. On the con-
trar,ql the invalîd take., an extreovrd-
îarx aud keen interest in trilles lighit
ns air, whirli afford, daily and unfail..
ing? entertainreent. \Vhile thec ou[side
world is runnîng for cars and thon be-
îng jammed in candine.i fashion by
the î>owers wlîich mun the "tratn.is,"
the invalid if, takirlg a placid interest
in capsules aud tablets and t.he nextI
liali cf junket. You pity the heal-hy

people, who are walkinýg about on
their sturdy foot and entin(z f;sild
food. What do they linow of the joy
cf having, thinge brought to you cin a
tray and being ooaxed te take 'a lit-
tle cream qoup or a trille of jelly ?

Then it ia se important te ho an îu-
valid, especially if you have neyer
succumbed heore te these light afflic-
tions. Yenu find eut that there is such

a tate cf hoing as a temperature and,
when. the thermomel(ter gocs under your

tengue, you are thir4wn Îito a de-
Ilgghtful condiltion, cf Pexeiteme(nt as
y-Ou wonder wbat would happen if you
swýallcwed it. Your puile, aIseo, iq a
mantte(r of interest and yeu wateh the
"beafs" in faseinated eon-cern, lest
-ometliinlc rnt quîte "normal" ghould
occur. Tn fart, yen are qiirnri-,incly
abeorbed' lu youseWf and f nd that
Your 'heart and head are te be takion
quite seriously, in a world of ups and

islowns.
V anv have heen 't he words of rnm-

mendiation hestowed uron tho Canad-
Ian wurge-but net ene word too many.
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who ee in oki age or wea.kness legiti-
mate objecte for ridicule and who take
a deliglit in the downfall, or the degra-
dation of humanity cau hardly lie re-
garded as civîlised.

Matthew Arnold declared many
years ago, that, while lie had fouud
many admirable qualîies iu the peo-
ple ofthble Unit-ed States, lie bad dis-
oovered two glaring defecte, a lack of
reverence and a laok of digfflty. This
criticiam niight lie extended beyond
the forty-ninth parallel. We are rather
fond of proclaiming our virtues. Let
us lie honeelt about aur faulte and not
liele ln childiali contradiction at the
Kliglitest hint that we are not perfect
and that aur publie echoal systemn le
net the last word lu educatonal devel-
opment. We have mudi to lie proud
of in our educabional aystem, but it
leaves isomething to lie desired. Re-
spect for authority is more important
in the Young Person than a "devel-
opment of selfhood." If Earl Grey le
speakixig according ta iset. in bis re-
marks on our school training, then it
ia time for us ta oesider our ways and
na.nners and give heed to the prin-

ciples of the Boy Scout movement,
The ùltra-demnocratic sprt whk',h

i.5 constantly asertiug: -I amn as good
as YOU 1 Il e not conducive ta that
gentle graae of manmer which implies:
*'You are as good a I. It isthe
smali courtisies, the dainty rernem-
branep wlileh make Lite worth while
and give us to forget the bard places
and keep inmid only the flowers.
Sciietimes it emf;sa if the rude and
t lu stering laur ic hane whleh aue-
eeeds--that lb i. the. selfiali alone who
Get and retain, But a more caretul
istuay of the codiins of human lisp-
piem Rhowe bliat such vampire
ereabures miss all that is worbh wbile

and are without that beautuful gitt of
fri,ýndtshîp w hidi is the herlt.e of
tlics m ho are truc m heart.

The curions error, that there ia
eomnething unmanly in consideration
for others and a display of court-esy to-
wards them, is ta blame for mueh of
the boorialiness aud barrennees of daly
lxltercourse. The East and the Southi
may beaeh us muoli of this virtuel
snd lb will flot endanger Nortihern ag-
gressiveness to learu somethinig of the.
gentier side of lufe. The linking of
"delicacy and fortîtude" lu onc of
Roberb Louis Steveneou'g prayrers is a
happy blendiug of qualities which are
ail boa oitcn put nounder. In bis own
suffering yeb gallarit hearing, we see
the finest exposîtion of that spirit of
meeting Life gladly - whatever the.
day may bring. And whab delightful
stonîes they are - of hie sojaurn ln
Sa.moa, where everyone was kind to
the loved Seottieli exile. lb would b.
liard ta flnd a daintier or tenderer re-.
partes than the reply, of the Samoan
friend who had prepared a favaurite
diau for "Tusitala"ý-as his adopted
people ealled the writer.

"Great is thy sidl," said Stevensoni
lu gratitude.

**But the other shoak his head li
gentle denial. "Ah, Nol Great wa.
the love."

With this appreciation of the. grace
of courbesy la associate-d a gaiety
which le ail boa, rare in these liard. and
?hurrled bimesa sense of the joy of
Lite which helps ta, plant* the. prim-
rosles along the pabli of pain. Pull
natures are nearly alwayis impc>lite and
uncouth. Spanide and sunshine go to-
gether in 'happy eornrad-esbip. Let u.w
be nierrier and more mannerly, even if
wc should lonc a dollar or two ini the.
polifshing, pracease.

JEAN; GRAFIAi,

r _ ,< .



LETTERS
W HO would not rztther take Que.bec than he the autho-r of Trhe
'lrail of Ninety--Eighit"? W\he would
not rather flot take Queboc than be it6
publiqshers ? Tt i6a A Northland
Chronicle snd Romnance,- ) by Robert
W. Service, author of -Son,-r of a
Sourdougli" and -Balladt; of a Chee,-
eh ako."- The mare faet that it is
selling Fo weII that -we eannot keep
up with the demand," acrording- Vo
the pubtishere, pute a serieus naek on
the sýituation, asud inakes un wonder
whether if, se-ll! on its absolute and
abundant and incomparable demaerite
or on the authors raputation as a
foreeful vexmdfier. FAr we know of ne
book quite so bad a this one, and if
if. is seiling Po well on ite badness, the
outlook for dlean, wliolesomne ilterature
ini Canada ie not irery promising. We
once heard the remarç about a mae-
drama, "It's ai, bad, it'e geod," sud
one miglit almoet go the langUh -of
applying tis opprobium Vo Mr. Ser-
Tice s novei. If the book scored on
suy one point it would noV, be so hope-
1ew, but, aecording to our opinio)n,
it if; a eonglorneration of offences
agains;t al] the sensels. Tt lias ne
mnorality. Tt lias no literar * menit.
Tt lias no heroi6m, Tt lbas no
good, ganuine adventure. Tt hma ne
lofty ideal of womnanhood. Tt has no
real romance. But, on Vhe ot4her band.
it traduces the ennoblingr pa-:sion of
love. Tt u.alasPly shows tontempt for

M0

tha conventiolualityv ofmriae s
esesys at description ilre goeqe
ItV brutatity le inhumian, ites vulgarity
niauseating, itA very (-ommoniplaeeneesl
s;omething stup)endousIt. In figuire of
speech. it in frequently' mueli foreed,
as;, for istance, -1 proved my.
sel1f a perfecvt artes4in wveZl of conver-
sation," (the book is written in the
fin-t person) ; "The siirface rippl. ef a
sob"; *'In a few moments 1 was dead
to lte world"; "we were in a hollow
cavera roofad over with .laba of saeth-
ing foamn"; "on pinuacles of terror
our hearta; pç-iFsed nakedly." Stickierg
for grammatical ,ons.trtio-n wvill oh.
jact Vo the followlug sentences: Ev" '
Elimn womnan I Pawv in the dis;tanoe
looked f4o ba hýer"; -NoV one of hin
sled«e-hammner s;mpaslen reached f heir
mark"; *"I waa jogging along past tha
advance guard of the onreoming army,
when wlho should I sec but Merviiu
and Ilewson.- Even the epelling is
inconsistent.

Tho narrative if; haleargely on
the Rauthor'!s experiences during the
Yuk(on stampede of 1898, but it is
we wildl v imnaginative that what
t'ruth there 16i in it i- elouded by the
false. 1t begins in S,ýcot1and, takfe.
the reader sweepinglv acroffl Canada,
and down infeo qou Vhe.rn California,
and then back and on up Výo Daw.oen
Cityv. Tt mnust ha zrante-d tha. the
descriptions of the trait and of I)aw-
sou City are very vîvid, but the reader

-~

Of
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has eunfueed impressions t' almost
fsimultaneous obstacle,; in the form of
gnow and ice, on thie one hand and

nx~uitoealid musiikegs on the other
hand. Triek ar pliayed with time,
go Oit, ()ne may h trakoling the vil-
lain ini the early ' v ir of -yonng
dawn' and then eýuddeilyv deteet, hlm,

But thlese arore inr .ips, and cai
ha ~ ~ ~ lii ovroke B li~tere je no0 over-
lkigthe chapter (and there are

any mre cquaillyv violent), that
toilkabuout Brna, tho il nd< Athol,'
the rylin. g-oing- on a raft.dw Squaw
Itnpi&iK. The reader i., wonderîng how
it ie po*ffible for any' person te keep
his balance under sui condîtions,
when the girl impettuoiiqly throws her
armei mround the mnan'e neck, and in
the erubrae, lipe- to hp.), they ride
on into the "roatritln torrent." The
dictinll"nmt, reetxjaine-d:

-Wo took the. rapida broadside on,
but the. scow was light and very strong.
Lii<e a cork in a mill-strpamn we t-ossedi
and spun around. The. vicions, mauling
wolf-pack of the river heaved us into the
air, and worried nis as we feUl. Drenched,
deafenod, stuanoed with fierce, ner-ve-shat.
tering blews, every* moment wo thouzht to,
gourider. We werc, in a caidron of fire.

Theroa ofdoom was in our ears. Giant
handa with claws of foamn were cliutch-
ia2g, buiffeting us. Shrieks of fury assnil-
ed, as denion tossed( uis te dlomon. M'as
there no eud to iitP Thud, crash,1 roar,
sickenling lis t'O our hieurts; irching, leap-
ig, beaten, battered. . .. It seemi-

e-d tFo 1.4t hd corne. Up, up we went.
Wo spemed to hover uncertainlv, tilted,
haifr-poiaed over a yawningý guif. Were
woA geing to 11pset ? Men tal ag7ony
aereamied in me. But, ne! We rigýhted,
Dizziiyv we dippe-d over : st4?eplv we pliing-
sd dowu. Oh, it was terrible! We were
ina horuets' nçeýt of angry waters and
thioy were stinging us te death;: we were
in a hollow cavern roofed over witi siabas
of nfe-thin7g foam ; the fiery horses were
tramnpling use ander their mvriad hoof s.
I give uip ail]]e T feut the. girl faint
in mv armas. Flow long it seemnedl 1
wisl'ed for the end. The. flyvinc ha-inmers
of hofl were pniinding us, vounding us-
0Oh. G()1! Oh, God.

Thaf jin more]iy an instance ci what
fhe volumne Co0ntainIe lu surerabun-

dac. It i.eogito, maIre even

Rider Hlacgard himnself ýstaggeor.
Tfli girl (Berna) who figures aý- the

heroine ils a pale, 'lily-whîte" insipid
creature, and in the love pa&ýagee bo)thl
she, a.nd Atiiol are 1&rentahly Bmirall in
tlî&r outlook tupon lîfe and ridiculous
in their frenzies of pa&sion. Repeat-
edly Cie girl implores the mian to
mnarry lier, and repeateldly tahe says
that she shouid not associate with hirn
beenause she bas no name, n>0 ae-
knowledged parentage. IRepeatedly he

wrigle8 wayfromn marriage ko after-
wad berate himself for- a coward

and fooL. Towards' the end these two
live togethýer as mani and mistress, and
in the end they marry-after every-
thing has been smeared and be-
smiirched. What a horrible pictureý this
whole book crudely paint.s of blood-
thiret, unreal adventure, pygmy love,
murder, manslaughter, "hell-housfee,"
gickening debauche%, women of the
gutter, men of the brothel, thieveg,
rogues, fighters, gamhlers, pitched bat-
tics, and the degradation of brother.
lv affection!1 (Toronto: Williarn
]3 rigge4. New »York- T)odd, Mead&
Corapany. Cloth,' $1.25).

FRFDFRlýKGEORGE SCOTT lu

Ris poetry ils respectable. Whiie hie
d snot perhaps iscale the heights

thiat are reserveýd for gcniusfee, lie coin-
pcoces poetry that can be undexstood,
that is gentle and whôleeome. Nature
-tih. eky, the eaý. clonde, trees,
flowers, rivers, the moon, the Rmi, and
the Fstars-have an important place
in bii thoughtic and îf one wi-shed to

rtii.the qualjtv (%f hie iatest vol-
umne (>f collected poemes, oiie niglit
sav tha.t it domoe ot contain e-noiizh

aupi..or preha.ps botter, suffi-
cent versatilitv. Mr. Seott is a
clergymnan, a resident nf Ojuebec Citv.
Freguentlv 'hie verse displayo the iii-
Iliuenre of his environment; for in-
stmnce, thie sonnet which we reprint-:

The. Tiauentiais.
The"e mountfains reign alone, tii.y do not,

sharo
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TlIe ii i Ih. ' ýîMî il <ipie , ir.,
M luiqIt Ili r I il'I rhj li '. In

S I'r aiîl îh 'i-
'l'kt tui"d [w.lt. nm. ihm

1'hr<ilil' 'rn .ii li,1r AmaInrs l,,W tu

On IIidd.'îî I:ki's. and rillcks worn emnootht
and baui

Theso 01îîitmIiIit ij thiroried inî the pi-i.
iniaI mira.
S i Il t I i- iId n ah thunder. and

l>î~ro~dnî> tlî'~]nînthat cIunm
abolit, their f-rî'stl

Nou uith ipeli i forp-, tiil'ii f ron toil

Fîv~dhi faten the' parktt ty plapId
hcn~domn
xbîsat(Ih and %%ait in enrsk

te rf the( poetnslý haý've ny
for ap'aediii a olme Oneo onu-

fîrt lii 0iw Glolir Maiizéne 1t is n
inf.ereftingý ilornpceitiorn, :ind il- inl-
tereRtf e- Aegtndh thp fnui ta

it n illIv*ttrltil, éli drawci chow-
ing2 a uefZr to- reproeent the
tfatue i h.ee tii tu ill r' fion-
repion watt, here nt nv rate Ca the

What evahave wo)rsbipped thee, O pas-

Cedi )tne, t hu i da rli Ilg WbeaIIt y of deadu

And bttriv'd world, , Wltat bcar.Tsi la
thoslq days we

ReantIfv wýIls god hve Inge for thv

Thev siw the aw-Igh in the, Famtern
rkies

CA son that hrow and kind il thoiie

A i fi fthIeoi r gI l ftPd i)nssl on' iemuýntiýneca
And otIi thetiu moekeat tîs., 0 cruel aton4e.

And mtill their evt -;re-si' fair awiav.
Draw-inc olit mani's l0oe that lve thee

aul in vain.
Yen, t4i ail thne, thy beauit«eon w1hifi

lins RAY.
Lov'u eeteatyêarningaz 1tave, man niat

Anid in manie; deepest pleasuire, tiiert la
pain.

i lit i Iii

j iii\ I A il i il

(N1\
t~ h '

i lit.' i f 1<~ iii i

hliî'Ilt", i

i'hItliIî il t1i~' liii.

i inn t i Cil1,'r

4* i

stîhet ~ lii t rtviiI io< iank <f wi'X

I!iîtlîcr lîim. itlf i4i ilt~ the wîrp e f i, h

tht. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' tri v i iu d tt il hi1 i I '

lakcm t IIrjle fr t heTdin<'nc

'lî<' îîitînat C-Is iorIja 1t hiar t flic

îîm~eiv f ie itlol ' ,. i oîîntr inî

$1, if iV('

thIierst ofl rîcl-rit lus 'ia vritte fa
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treatise on "The Small-mouthed
Bass." The volume is illustrated.
(Toronto: The Hunter-Rose Com-
pany).

-The Btudio for December contains
a well illustrated article, by Selwyn
Brinton, entitled "Modern Mural Dec-
oration in America." Examples are

sliown of the work of Maxfield Parrish,
John La Farge, John W. Alexander,
John S. Sargent, Charles Sprague
Pearce, Edward Simmons, Violet Oak-
ley. There is also a very fine article
on the work of James Paterson, R.S.
A., R.W.S., as well as other notable
contributions. (London: The Studio
Publishing Company).

REVEEND FREDEERIK GEORGE SCOrT
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'Pit.rick Shiio-lde 1"

Three tillnes the court house rorri-
doms echoed with tlic naine.

- Whlere is that, Irishman that Iicked
three mon and then called the coron-
ner ?-

Theni t1e c-rier of the court, with a
reguilar Iritdi bull, reportad that the
missing, Iriqhman could not be fowund.

The raee, that -of Raphael Delio,
charged with afflaulting Patrick
Shields on the niglit of flecember
17th, was called in the policei court
this morning, but aM Shields wae nowV
present fi- answer thle charge, fin, cas
ws dropped.

Peio, together with two other Ital-
îans, uindertook ton crowd Shieldq froi
the. sidew-alk. Shieldia obifected to
the. advances made by the Ft-rangers;,
and after ai short argument Pello wa-
said k>ý have drawn a knife, wvMh
uised freelyv on the Irishman until suchl
time as the latter got hit. fistis work-
ing, after which he laid the three Ital-
ians qidoe by s;ide in the snow and pro-
oeedo-d to notify the police and eorn-
or.

Two of tire ltalians overe taken away
by friends after 'Shields started for
the. police, and the onîy one found
on the spot when the police arrived
was Delio, who waaq arrested. and
charged with w;eault.

Shields wag to appear in the. police
rourt thig; morning te preff the chage,
but it ivas explainod that, hoe ha se-
Cured a Fyood job near Three rive-rs
sind wouild flot bother coming back un-

as

le, cent. for bY the couir, t ,%was
a";o ttotd thait Shlields Ihade expreed
blînseif s Fsatisfled( to allow, Ielio to
go1 wit-h tho puiehmeitiýnt handed outL
bY him.

"'Funnyi fe' w vha hode" id
Swumerez Canrmichaifw, who wmq Ftand-
rngf noar. Iwas caled ou>lt <q bied
oearly one morning, and a woa.lthy com.-
patinot of Shields wvaitodo to know
wheiitheor 1 hnd "(-rn the report, of the.
incident, 1 hand not. Sa 1 hand to rend
ît m-hile triv frienid wte.Then he
1;aid , 'Js oul go down tO fihe cou)Irt,
bail ont that beuyof an Irialiman;
if heP is fineod pay hois fine: thon get
hlm a good job snd send Iiim ton me;
Il look after thiat feIw.1e is a
beaut.'

-Sn I lookPd Shields uip, but. there
ma& no charge againet hixu, We got
hilm a lob), but hee had got ne himRIgef
in the mneantimne. rnd le tcxo busiy tend-
ing to it to corne to couirt. île thinks
the other fellow got enoulgl of it, any-
how, and just FayaN-, 'A w lave hlm
be.,' "--The Monfreal Star.

IG?«>RAwcE Pîrr To. SaAmz
Tommvný-rpi w-hat i,8 an equiinox?
]Pa -Why, v er-it îs-ahei 1 For

goodnefzE-' gake, Tomm y, don't you
know anything, abouit mythonlogy, at
al? An equrinox was a fabled animal,
hai-horse, half-cow. Ite name i. de-
rived froi the word. "equiine" snd
..ox." TV. dom eere ap if these public
seohoole don't teseli children anything
nom-adsysv 1-Mean.
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A

M,' tIAtu ai crape- on ~iýeeve)-4'Ptor
chRIp i Ht w,- our * tita.

Tauw N - "Yem, lie certaliy leit um Inlu o
'hpt-- ,eg ud eri ni

1'ING ONLY TIIE JÇwEDWARD

ii qui-k. 8uitaih]e Onwr.Qe day he
wîis cong run i4freet corner on

t'i < if lîoý Peric<Iic-aI alin lu bdon
whîeî li h ie fihavr ' lt per-

reooni~ he ing.tot.k him v tle
luîo"1 cf bisz coýat andgaehl

irnfi, inani. "'thatj I arn a inernber of

fIe-~Twi .odnCuel?

reoicdflu Korh 'fi anoi h
Ki f- -nlad - LasHm
CJ11- a l ia

c
l)ehwa - '-<nî 11ave spplnd

t f- l t1î, cId Mali.Woisy

SC i ýyU go ot''Lf

HIO ',' 1>51TAIN i)oYS IT

'[lený -ý i'u Inld iniiotn the son
a we~ kno~n wileri of iistory, vw

lias evideîîil !\ profilt,(1 by suchobffier,
tîoiai as lie mnay hiaveoered
father uttýer touehing certain pim
of Britishi empire-building. At, a
rate, the boy showed a shrewd i
Mion of thie opinion not infrequentlyi
presse<I in regard to thie righlteouRt.
of "]31-îti6h ccupation." It \vas
mlho hanvded in the foýllowiiig, esay
the makiag of a British, eolony:

"Africea is a BrîiýIsh colony. 1 N
tell you hiow Engýland doies it. Fi

ishe gets; a "ni4o v; when the n
sionary Iius fi undi a speceialy beauti
a-id fertile trQ f country, hie g
ai his peolple round hirm and. -a
Let us pray,' and when ail the el

are shut, up goes the Britishl flai
-Harper'8 Magazine.

RIUDE HASTEý

They were oni thieir ]hiwnicmon.
had4 bought a (-athoat anld liged tai
hier out to show- lier ho(-w weil ha co
haindle a boat, puiig bi-ý er to tend

ehe.A puf! cf winýd ciime, and
hutdin no neti tone:

gthe oheet!" 'No resoa.Tl
agi:"Let go tha't she quiei

qtill no movenient- A few tninu
iiftr,, when both w-erechng týo

bttmof the, overtarnied hoat,

-Whlv didn't yoli 1etV -o thlat si-
whien 1 told you te, dear'?"

-I wrould have" -,Id thle brn
Wi -vuhdnctbense og ah

~~~~.~(r YeIuhtýiea n r
+ ~ ~ ~ ~~O1 Filerie "Ne o'



1Say. M5ts eau yma am~ "yoUr5 Mn &MmyIg lu a, "wam -u UwI Plugt

mou~acheupvou-grndfathelr IlSed

tNo BaJno

lit eeni a (~f~4l fr Opeliflic he

tween the Kiu (fEiglu and hied
'Ye~. ndappretlv he CInJe

thridg At dith tew celaF "oid Blinr
ynm reran.

4A7

Vi'~~~it&,rl I evvvouth t lighit a
'Ulkili I lîuîd (.f oui !'

Il-CE STUWs

, i mluMen ath the~ ' ~k
Ad the teahitr hown 91potte p1iztMAe

waf c a g 1bra- 'q t.lr
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LES DE.NIERES CARTOUCHES
- Mon Dieu 1 vous tirez Our leul choux maintenantl
-Bean oui: y.Il déjà tué toutes leu prdIrix.

-Cleirc (Paris>

Pooft CHILD)
"Why ame You sobbing, m'y littie

man ?"

-My pa's s% mnilionaire phila.nthrop-

"'That'e nothing Vo, cry about, le

"If. ain't, ain'f. if.? He's juaf. prom-

Jised to give me $5 to spend on Mny
birthday provided 1 raise a similar
ernount. "-Chicago Record-Ilerald.

His LAST CHANCE
prisilla lxad just told John Aidai'

to gpeak for himself.
*tI shahl do if. for you after we are

rnarrie,v shle added.
eerwith be hastened te seize the

last chance.-New York Sn.

My HOEBLE

1 love My new hobhle,
It clinge Vo my formn;

And if I arn careful
'Twill do me no harm.

If. hangs in my cloeet
Stretched over a breom;

For ene thing I'm thankful
It takes up no roorn.

I brueh if., and press if,
And tend it with love;

And if I grow stouter
'Twill ft like a glove.

I love my new hobble,

Ana if I don't wear if.
'Twill-do me no harm!I

-Chicago Tribun

Ris GEoIGE
"'Yes," said the specialist, as 1

stoed sf. the bedside oif t.he mis
millienaire, "I can cure yu

<".But what wîll if. cst?" carne fee
ly from the lips of the Biek mnu.

The speeialist madea a swift rnenl
calculation. " Ninety-five dollars,"- w
his answer.

'*Can't yeu shade your figure a 1
tie'?" wailed, the other. "The undi
Vaker'es bid la xnuch les. "-Lippi

BOU VERSE

Erninent Petf (to his betrothed)
"Darling, how did you like the "o
1Isent you? PDit se= tfoo swse
tender?"P

She--*Oh, if. was lovely. If. y
le1vely., I gteven-fiff.y for if. at 1
ehureli fa.r. "-Uegende Blait er.

Tms FROX HAPVAPRI
Bufler-'ýIi if. your will to ri.

mn'lord?"
M'Lord-<Nay, 'big; me wont.'

Harvaird Lampooin..



BOVRIL
CHEERS AND INVIGORATES.

Pure blood gives power to resist sicknes.
Bovril makps rich re<t bloodl and builds
up a stronig vigorous boi.

Great dependence i8 placed upon an oce-
asýional <'up 4)f ttea as a reviver.
t3ovril kis much (2reater value than tea
and is equa.lly enjoyahie. Your afternoon
callers will, appreciate it.

BOVRIL la concentrated beef.

BOVRIL Limit.d. 27 ST. PETER ST., MONTREAL

A STRAIGEST UNlE 18 TBIE
SiIORTlUT DISTANCZ

OUrmn îO MORI _

WOrM Failsi
CHOCLATES I âgeai
aDOu ois AS«PTAbLa

£IFT
"IA u go Knowu iv tas cAUUey ne mo0,

0F COURSE
iT's .e4& SHE

WANTS
KNI MAIE wORLD OVia FORS

PUIrrY OUAIJTY A"f FLAVOst.

Wl..n ner our Store. a gl a# om Un=maoed
(locolag. Jce Ct... Soda a.d odâer F.s.tinD.C"

Win t.eh ou

oeliW 130-132 V~ BE

Our Caadh * 4. mu m. Ê" il

OLr' MEDAL

Aieand Porter
AWAit D a 1

JOHYN LABATT
1904

@IWLTr wEDAL IMOm ALEC IN CANADA
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Spreads Like Butter
You can buy twice the quantity of Ingersoli Cream

mCheese iu blocks for the sanie money as you would re-
ceive in jar. chéese, besides there is just as nnich differ-
ence iu the quality in f avor of Ingersoil Creani Cheese
as there is lu the price.

-Neyver bnecoines Hard. Evèry particle cati be consumaed.

SOLD ONILV IN 15c AND 29C I*LOCKS
FOR. SALE av AIL GROCEUS

Manufactur.d by

PACKING C. iie
Iagersoli, Ontario, Canada

ýHÊ SAME SPONGE b7Q U E EZ E DI
ND DRIED WEIGHED l./' ozs. "IlýEASURED 7ý1, x,; iNCHE&
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Making «"Dreams"
Corne True,

Depends largely upon clear thlnklng.

Coffee is one of the most subtie of ail enemies of a clear
mind. Nit for everyone-but for mafly.

If you value comfort and the pow er to "do thlngs,» suppose

YOu ch nge from cofee to well-made

?POSTUM
##There's a Reason"P

P0stum Cereal C3mnpany, Limlted, Battle Creek, Michigan, U.S.A.
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LACES, CLEANED

L ACE Robes, Wasts and Gowns should be trusted
only to experts in Cleanlng. ,You can send

your costliest 'and rarest Famlly Laces to -us wîth

perfect securlty. Lace on Gowns cleaned 'without

removîing. Write for bookiet and ail particulars.

French Cleaners and Dyes
TOONT- CANADA

Branches and4 Alinci.s in ail parts of Canada.
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Many Uses and Fuil
Directions on Large
Silter-Can-1Oc.

011l
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- Surpassîng ExcellenceI
What other article of food lias so much

to recommeiid it?
No other pleases the palates of old and

yonng 80 generally.
No othter combines in~ a greater degree

substantial nourishinent and real delicious-
ness. N'o other makes other foods 80 tastynand acceptable to capricious appetites.

a n o te a euedi rae
Noret ofe ways.usdinagra
y NvQrit ohe cow iiasale n

No oteler coin iIe valeand

"CROWN BRAND SYRUJP" stands for
'a the higheat possible purity in table syrup.

It in prepared in a dlean, wholesome maniner
fromn the ver y flnest ingredients, which de-
velop a delicious flavor as of honey and rich
crssm.

Thege are strong reasons wby you should
insiýt onhaving'CROWN BRAN DSYRUP.'

Vour dealer bas it for you in 2, 5, 1o and
2o lb. air-tight tins with 11f t-off lids.

The. Edwardsburg Starch Co.,
ET&BLIUD 1850
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?Liodp
%.9FMAtER MUSICIANS~Y~

DWARD ALLEÀNDER MACDOWELL,, Born 1861, sometimes called "the. Ameni-
can Greig,"1 i. the firet great composer that Western c j vjlisation bas produoed
Had lie not given so much time to teaching, and were ho not now afflicted with

811 incurable brain disease, h. wouldhave'left a name in the departments of song and
pianoforte composition flot surpassed by Schubert and Chopin

As it is, ho bas WrÎtten sonatas which are the equal of those by Schumann,
Chopin and Greig. ýBut,,however, fuIl of -freedom, individuality and charm thoe may
bc, MacDowell's songo and pianoforte pieoes belong to the musical treasures cf tiie
world. Eis songo are full of simplicity and cf fresh spontaneous melody. Of them
the best known and maost popular are- -Thy Beamning Eyea," "Sweet BIae-eyod Maid,"
and his "Siamber Song," but ail cf them are equally beautiful and winsome and tender
in expression.

Amide from his sonatas, his pianoforte pieces are altogetiier different from any
other coonposer's in imagination and style. Nothing in the, realm cf musie could b.
more naive and tender or more pure and poetie than "To a WiId Rose" (in Woodland
Skotches) and "Fromn a Wandering Ioeb-rg" (in Sea Pieces). They cannot b. rendered
sav, by an artist and on a perfect instrument like

whioh, with itm full; rich Singing Tone and Illimitable Repeating Action expresses
every slnid. cf musieni feli-ng, beautifully poetically The. Bell Art Piano 1s emphatioaily
the. Muuloiala Perfeot piano.

THE BELL PIANO and ORGAN COMPANY, Limited, - GUELPH, mt
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The Choice of 'the Master
The l7th century and the 20th met on tho highost plan.

of art when Mischa Einian played in Canada.
His grand old Italian violin and the New Scale Wiliam.

Piano blended so perfectly that one might have thouglit both
instruments vere created by the same genius.

MARCH 31s-r. 1910.
"I arn just returning to Europe, after a long reoltul

tour as accompanist ta Mtscha Elman, and 1 feel 1 must
write ta Say what excedingly great plea.sure it afforded
me ta play upon your New Scale Williams on the occasion
of his iast appearance In Toronto.

"I found the tone sweet and round, and of a delight-
fuI singing quality, and the touch aIl that couid possibiy
bc desired.

'lit was remarkable how beautifully the. tons blended
,with that of Mr. Elnian's wonderful Stradivarius, and 1
thank yo14 very hcartily for the opportunity of uslng 3o
perfect an Instrument." PRYB AN

DOOKS. )CL re

r, fuliness and richness of tone maco the Nov
the ideal piano for the. home as weil as for the.
of the mazter.
Ls why the New Scale Williams lias becorne
b great artists, are fully explained In our nov
eo on requst.

.OSHAWA, ont.

NEW '***CALE %MLLIIÀMS'

1
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Our new systemn of payments provrides eight practical

methods. One is sure to suit yoii. Write for particu-

lars. Our illustrated çatalogue is free for the asking.

GOURIAY, WINT!R & LEEMING
!8g YONOJ3 STREET, TORONTO
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Did you ever make a Phonograph Record?
Did you ever hearyourself talk, sing or play?

Talk about entertainment-there is nothing that approaches

the fun and fasination of making records at home on the

EDISON PHONOGBAPIIT HE EDISON will record what Go to any Edison dealer today and
you or your friends say, or sing, let him demonstrate this great feature
or play, and then instantly repro- of the Edison Phonograph and when

duce it just as clearly andfaithfully as you buy make sure you get an Edison,
the Records you buyv are reproduced. the instrument that gives you not only
This is a feature of the Edison Phono- the best renditions of the world' s best

graph you should not overlook. entertainers, but also the opportunity
You can send your voice to a friend, for home record making.

preserve the sayings of children, record There is an Edlison Pionograph at a price to suit
your progress as a speaker, a singer or everybody's mneans, from the Gera at $16.50 to the

a musician. Anyone can make records Ambero1a at $240.
on an Edison. It requires no specia1 Edison Standard Records. .. .... $ .40

machine. The blank records can be Edison Amberol Records (play twiçc aslg) .65

used over and over. Edison Grand Opera Records . . .5 to $2.50
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Fi»l q oIE Ir-,IO'à..-
N 0 other instrument gives so much Pleasure

as Phonola. It now occupies a place

ini the homes of many refined and musical

Canadian families, it will entertain the whole

M"ý family and friends for hours. giving the greatest

jI"1 of pleasure. No home is complete without a

Phonola.

, '1tIIýSend for Jllustrated Catalogue

Pollock Manufacturini Co., Lui.
Berlin,, - Caïnada

The
Original

and
only

Genuîne
Beware of

Imitations Sold
on the Merits

of

MINARDS
LINIMENT

I.

it costs -but
to equip)
Offce, Rote, faldto
club or school wt
the one cleanly. sale,
thief-Proof sy9iem foi
dtodug ckothing, etc.,

D. L.
STANDARD
LOCKERSý

Madle of
STEEL

compantments sepa-
ratsd by éttel self-
veutitaung partitions.
Si htly; Sauwuay;
&ieýproof. Priced
low-onsult Catalog
B. Where &hall w.
,end it?
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tênd&rd
Siliver

It Lasts a Lifetiiue
The selection of Siherware Is too im-

portant a matter to be left to, the

discretion of another. Make your own

selection and see that the above trade-

mark is stamped on every piece you

buy, ilt's a guarantee of q>ualifg. It la

aIways artistiv, in designl and propor-

tion, amd because of its long wear,

a1fords unbouaded satisfaction.

T eStandard Silver Co.

I 1RO>Y< 2, Canada

Suit the dishes to the day or the occa-
sion-for the children's party, the family
dinner, or the formai banquet-by a

liberal use of the delicioiis, world-famnous

It can be inolded in any and every appro-

priate formn, is as stapie as sugar or flour> or

sait or eggs-a wonderful heip ini preparing

neariy every dish firom soup to dessert.
-RECIFE FOR MACAROON ROSETS

k1 box Knox SaklgGatn. 2 uops .01k.

as cup pounded 3 -CtOot.
la teaspoOtol sait L taPoo>.Iafli

SMk gelatise 1, -o1-,a~ fil, onbout-5 Mako
îo0td ol ,ok1f1go . ,sga nioi. A, d
grelatIne to lite hut <oismard, st in -oo p -c. As it

tHI i1ttS add Il .etl wiei _g5ý.,i~ott a-

orosio gorolt'l witit r,, jellylpot 1h-,,ooitb 1È,sr

Deautif il ReSie Bock Friee
Revlaed edijtion og "D; Ia-
ty Dstifo_ Dol t

axt .aoio '- ho!te d

Y-o W .. 4 Se.

-nd y-o wl"0~
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Thne Dinfing-ROOM SIiould be-
-a place of beauty

That's granted. But the furniture ini that room is worked overtime..
To buy a new suite every few years coý-ts nit ney. YOU don't
need to. "LACQUERET" will restore the original beauty of your
dining-roomn suite, inaking it just as au rat tive as the day yon bought
it. LACQUERET 18 flot a paint, lior is it a varnish, but a beau-
tifying lacquer inade with soluble and permanent colora.
It is elastic, bard drying and lustrous, and easily applied.
Its original b.auty i. lastmng. q Write for our bookiet,I a

'Dainty Decorator." Il is entertaining and informing.
A Post Card brinigs it.

Most Hardware and Peint Deaiers »l 'Lacqueree"

NOT]i-" 4 acqueret" 'a isold in full Impefial Measure Packages only.

236 TORONTO - WINNIPEG
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When the Family Cathers 'round
The Hoarth

ail the great entertainers of the world can be with themt to enliven the evening,
if they own a gramt-o-phone. Caruso and Scotti, Melba and Sembrich will ail
be there. Through the

(SI5 TO 5250-EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED)

the family can listen to Sousa's Band, Harry music they ie30 ifrn eetos
Lauder and a host of others-the instru- Any Vtor.lerliner dealer will be glad 'to
mental solos and duets of renowned musiciw play whatevrer records youî want to hear-

ans and.the latest 'just ask. Be sure you hear the Victrola.
popular airs of Double..sided records sell at 90 cents f or< ~ the day, the best the two-satnple by m'ail 10 cents extra for
dance music, the' postage.
mseuciati H ELIE RNO-AN O[ym n ost d excrCiatfl

seilî - in 31Lnirtreet

short, to almost31LfolSet
whtvrtype of Montreal, Canada

Whou thinkiuag of Gits, Remember the Crau.o.phont
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4w~

for bath power and hand. waahing,
are the beet machines ever offered te
the public at any price.

One in the laundry solves the servant
question-it aids you to get cheaper
help and keep them longer.

Wamhwomen and laundries will use
chemicals and acîds that eat up the.
clothes and ruin the colorn if y ou Snd
your washing out, in apite of aIl that
yen cau do te prevent them.

fiend eotard to-day for aur PRIE book.
AUu lneWash Day Philosohy.2' le

tells ail about thes. wonderfinl was ois, and
gIves a lot of vs.luable hints on washlg
clothes and removing statue.

For sale as aIl best dealers or direct
CLJMMER.DOWSWIEILL, LUmIoe

-nonugo 00I. _____
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Selections on Approval'

q To afford patrons at a distance every facility for personal.
selectios from their varied Stock of Jewellery, HENRY
BIRKS & SONS, Limited, are always pleased to send selec-
tionu on approval, without Involving any expense or
obligation to purchase.

q By their own systemn of insurance ail risk of lois or darnage,
both in the forwarding or returniflg of such parcels, is ass-
ured by the firm, and patrons contemplating such a purchase,
however fnexpensive, -wiII find this service prompt and

<efficient.

Henry Birks & Sn_s, Limited.
M C> 2% Pr ft F I-

WHY NoTr VISIT

Atlantic ClU',- Nu.
AmerIcs' G,4*at ad Mest PouMar HO&Mi a

Pkasar. a*ot

STOP AT THE

CIE LJ

Smr Nlgh-iaes 111iOMSek EX08111nt
Table and Serviosé

did location. Centre of alattractions.
tonally well equipped for the comnfort

rats ail the year round. Elevator. Sun
'a. Private bath&. Refined surround-

Suitable for ladies unaccompanied.-
1diverions. Orchestra. Capacity 500.

up 'daily. Am erican plan. Write
Lteà anid illustrated art folder of honae.

NRAO IKUOLU, Setier and Proprietor

MOTEL

-ST. DEMIS
BRADWAY a.nd 1lth ST.

>NEW YORK CITY
W"tlw eas7 aceis, of' eVry P9irnt OF
înte«uL Hall block from Wainaker's
Fivi »àinutcs walV of Sho>pping District.

NOTEDFOR:- Exelflence of C4dhin »,
comfortable appoitnIlOts, coukteoOOe
servWc and homelike eunoimdiflp.

ROrODIS $1.00 per dRY-afd Up
With privloege of Bath
$1.5Oper cay anld Up

EUROPEAN PLAN

Table d'ilote Brakfast - 600.

WM. TAYLOIR & SON, INC.

Nt,
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"1,JULIAN SALE"

Walrdrobe * Trunks
Ifyo are contemplating taking a

winter trip by land or sea you need
have no limit on the wardrobe you

will take with you if you wiIl but

makce the purchase of a Julian Sale

Wardrobc. Trunk a part of the gomng

for you can just about live i one of

them.

They are the "Iast word» in

Travelling Outfîts and certainly'the

acine cf, convenienceand utility-

made over a strong three-ply veneer box, covered with waterproof

canvas-black enamneled duck anid heavy Pantisote àuck, hard-fibre

and rawhide binding, aIl brass trimmings hand riveted,~ locked

drawers, hardwood garment hangers tested ta carry 50 pound a cd,

and ta accommodate the Iatcst style garments ini either ladies or

gentlemien's clothing. Nothing made in the Une that could b. more

conipletely appointed, and they are absolutely dustproof and water-

proof. The prices :-

$50OO to $70OO
Write for 'our new 100 page Catalogue No. 26.

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Mt.
Mq Nin~Kur ý%tree W"f. TORONTO.
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WINTER TOURS
To MEXIGO, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA

and PAGIFIC COAST POINTS

GRAND TrRUNK RAULWAY sysTrEM
la the popudar route from ail pointe EaSt via cuicagO.

FUATURES
Double track,
Fast Service,

Finest Roadbed,

Modem Equipment,
Unexcelled Dining Car

Service.

AUl elements- of 'comfort
and safety.

In 8unny Southern Calliforni

Persoaly Conducted Tourit Excursion

ý-To Chicago, ail points -West, California and the, Pacific Coast, are

operated three times a week from Boston, Mass., over the Boston and

Maine, Central Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways, via Montreal

and Toronto, through the farnous electrically operated St. Clair Tunnel,

leaving Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at i 1.30 arn., Montreal
10.30 p.rn., Toronto 8.00 arn. following days arriving Chicago at 9.25 p.rn.,

making close connection with various hnes for ail points west.

Write for illustrated Bookiet,,giving full particulars, rates, etc. to

J. B, MoDONALO, Union Station, Toronto.
W. E. DAVIS, 0. T. BELL, CEO. W. VAUX,

Paso, Tramal Mgr,, Aest. PaSe. Traffi Mgtr., Canerai Paso. Agent,

MONTREAL. MONTREAL. MONTREAL.
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r.1

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTÂBISHED 1854

SUMNER SAILINGS 1911.
From Montreal to Liverpool and Glasgow.

Thie Nicturesque St. Lawrence Route.
In view of the great deinand for accommodation on accouint

of the Coronation, we submit the following Summer Sailings,
and advise Clients and Friends to book passage as early as
possible to secure good accommodation.

To Liverpool To Glasgow
STEAMER FROM MONTREAL STEAMER FROM MONTREAL
QORSICÂN "r. 'aY 538 a IONIÂN BatMa600.m

*VIRGIN1IN Fr1. m., 12 3-00U am FMIAN at., Ma y 13 44.a.m.
TUN181ÂN rd. May 18 8.30 &.m. BCOTLA.N Bat. May 20 4.00 a M.

*'VICTOIAII rd May e68.00 a.rn. HX14PERIÂN Bat. May 27 4.00 sm.
OICAN Tri. June 2 3.80 a.rn. IONIÂN uat Jue a 400 a.m.

*VIRGINIAN FrI. June 9 8.00 a.m. GRAMPIAN Bat. June 10 4.00 &.m.
TUNISIAN F". June l 8 00 Lm- BOOTLt.N Bat. June 17 4,00 a.

*'VICTORIAN Fr1. June 28 8.00 &.m. HEBPEXUÂN Bat. JUDO 24 4.00 a.rn.
aRogJ MaIl SteamerS.

Saloon; $77.50 and $87,50 Upwards.

Second Saloon; $47.50 and $50.00,
Upwards.

THE ALLA4 U1NE
TORONTO

"Grampian" and " NesperiÉn"
Saloon; $67.5o and upwards.
Second Saloon; $47.5o and upwards.
"'Scotian"1 and II onian I one
class steamer, $4,5.oo and upwards.

SUND FOR
CXRCULARS

I J

IL & X. ALLAN
MONTREAL
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ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE
TRAVEL BY

Canadian Padfic Railay
FROM

NORTH TORONTO
TO

MONTREAL & OTTAWA
Leave North Parkdale . . 9.15 p.m.

Leave West Toronto - - 9.30 p.m.

Arrive North Parkdale - - 9.40 p.m.

Leave North Toronto - - 10.00 p.m.

Daily except Sunday. Will Stop at Westmount.

Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa 6.50 p.m.

YONGE ST. CARS NORTHBOUND RUN DIRECT TO NORTH

TORONTO STATION

FROM UNION STATION TO

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
9.02 a.m. Daily. 10.30 p.m Daily.

Through Sleepers for Montreal and Ottawa on night trains.

SMOOTH ROADBED. CONVENIENT STATIONS.

UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT. ATTENTIVE PORTERS.
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Beautifu1 in the Extreme»
is the view from Parka,'. Hotel, Naples. In the foreground the Villa Residences of Naples' fnest suburb- bcyoad

the City end the Bay. A magnificent panorama of unintmmptmd lovelines. wÎth Vcsuviu-Gxey Beacon of

Anbiquîty-utill keeping watch and ward. over the

MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY IN TE WORLD

NAFLES-m PARKER'5 .-HOTwe;L
Private Si«wlth Bath@. -Up-to.date ln ovey «Pect la thi
heaithiest pant of the. town, Culine excellent. gutao perfeeL -

QUEBEC SIIEAMSIP- COMPANY

TWIN SCREW LUNE NEW YORK To:BERMUDA
WIIZZZ8S TEZLEGBÀPBY AN4D BMLGU IEZI

S.S. "4BERMIJDIAN"p 5,600 tons at 10 a., Every Wednesday.
FA RE $ 20 AND IJPWARDS

NEW YO'RK AND WEST URDIA LUNE.

NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KIlTS
ANTIGUA, GUADELOUPE, DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE,

ST. LUCIA, BARBADOES and DEMERARA.
S.S. "GUIANA," (new), 3,700 tons, S.S. "PARIMA", 3,000 tOns, S.S.
"IKORONA," 3,000 tous. Sailings from New York, 4th and i8th February and

4tb and i8th Mardi at 2 p.m. and every alternate Saturday thereafter.

For further information. apply to

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. COR. KING AND TOISE ST8., IIOS COOK & SON 65 YONCE ST. TORONTO

A. R. OUTERDRIDGE & CO.. SENERAL AGENTS, 29 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

QEBEC STEAMSNIP COMPANIY UIMITRO, -QUEBEC.
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CANADIAN
iKORTHERtN

STEAUSHIP8
LIMITEU

The Royal LUne 8ML'T11R8
'&Rd% al 1Edward-" Royal George"

A QLIDIPRE OF THE FlET-CLAS MUSIG ROOM.

T HE Music Rooms of the w Royal George Il and 0 Royal Edwad'

play a Most important part ini the lIde ' On Board.' No trick of the
Naval Architect's art has been leit unused ini the creation of a true

music-loverls retreat. The rich ivory.whîte woocIwork, the carpets,

coverings, and curtains of pastel blue, the sparkling raYs of a sunlight

glancing through the leaded glass dome above; aIl combine a brlhant

decorative elfect

For speed and comfort the ' Atlantic Royals *-the Royal Edward

and Royal George-are unsurpassed iii the Canadian..Europeafl service.

The Royal Edward holds the record for the fastest West-bourcl passage

between Great Britain and Canada-
5 <lays 20 heurs. Brisol to Queben. Jaya 12 hour, BrIstol to Halitaz.

while even at the highest rate of speed their turbine engines a*ford a

maximum ot steadiness with a minimum amount of ibration. Winter

sailing fromn Halifax to Bristol.
Royal George - February 8th. Royal George -March 8th.

Royal Edward -February 22ud. >Royal Edward -March 22nd.

SPELCIAIL COPONATION SAILINGS 7801<m

NADIAN For full particulurs of R.ates, Sailings, etc., write H. C. CANADIAN

R1MERN Bourlier, General Agent, Toronto, Ont.; Guy Tomba, NORTHERNR 7M
SN ~ Acting Gencral Pasaenger Agent' Canadian Northjern

WSIIIPS St..amsbips Limited. Montrea); or Wm. Stapleton, STEAMSHIPS
MITED General Agent, Winnipeg, Man. LIMITED
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W bite Star-Dominion
(Caaaian Service)

RoyalMa steafsls L Uaesi aId Most Modem
Steames ln Me Canadia Trade

R. M* S. "L&URESTIC", Trripe Screw. R. M. S. "MiEGANTIC"I, Twini Screw.
Latest mrouction of the shipb.ilders' art;, passenger elevator serving four decks
Xvery ttetail of comfort and luxury of present day travel. Superb accommodation
for Firat, Second anai Third doasa passengers.

REGLJLAR SA'IL:INGS
Portion&, Liverpool

"CANADA" February i8th March i8th April i 5th
"MRfGANTIC" March 4th April ist "ý 29th
"DOMINION" Il I 25th

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
R.M.S Camils RM.S.Doitinit

One Claes CaMi Sltamer (calleil seceail dus.)
On these steamers passengers recelve the best the steamers afford at a very moderate

rate; they are very largely patronized by those making a trip to the Old Count y who
wieh to secure confort at a moderate exienditure. Third Class passengers are also
carried aud berthed in two and four berthed rooms.

Fer particulars apply to Agents or Company'* Offices.

TroP4to"* WINNIPIEG * MONTREAL
41 King1 Street IE. 20S McDermn Ave. 119 Noire Dame si. W.

"THROtJGH EUROPE IN*A MOTOR-CAR"
is the free book for ail loyers of travel. It gives
free advice, estimates and d scriptive motor-
journeys to every place of interest It awakens
you to the exquisite and thrilling joy of motor-
ing throuigh England and these beautiful old-
world garden countries of Europe, and as a
iractical business p~roposition it tells how four
people can enjoy this supremne Iuxury in a high-
grade car hired for $25 daily inclusive.

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SOCIETY, 40 to 55 MORNING- POST BUILDINGS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

IBRIGHTEN UP -Ëo-s"7
usina WASHBURI4E'S PATENT m t ,K ry & C aPAPER FASTENERS Ke y Ch of £ieOOOeOOO Conoulting and Coustructioli Engineers

SODb pt YEA shooonfederation Lifo Building,
TUde OR..'- TOR<ONTO

0. K* Maoorka ALSO
b. u.,! puad an ùte urab s Y ad oine. Cn Winnipeg, Calgrary and Vancouver

urus. Put upm in b xuid 1futenfm ecd.
HANDSOME COMPACT STRONG No Slilping, NEYER A

AUmtoSoki for sample bott0a-d. 0. B~. Smlth, J. G. 0. Kerry, W. C. Chace
The . K. Mfg. CoSyracue, N. TY., t. S. A. Hi
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* ECYPT
THE HILE
HOLY LAND
CAIRO, FIR8T
CATARACT, KHARTOUM
Ciooke luxurious Nile Steamers
«aIl from Catro few every day a
during the season. Special pri-
v teisteamers ud dahabealis«for
familles and saial parties.

ANNIJAL SERtES 0F TOURS TO
ECYPT, HGLY LAND, LEVANT, Etc.

Select tours leave Feb. 4, 18, 22; March 11.

TOURS to BERMUDA
JAMAiCA
CALIFORNIA, etc.

STEAMSHIp iCKETS SV ALL LÊNES
Ilintirated descriptive programmes front

THOS. COOK & SON
05 Yonge Street, Tura Bask BhI'g, Toroiste, Canada

NwYo 'K. BOSTONi, 3M2 Washingtl si.
PmîajgLe~Â13 S. Brad lit. CHiCAGO 23 Se. Clark St.

BANl FRANCIBCO, W8 IMarket St. MONTREAL, ETC.
14.0 Otiloos Abroad. Ettabllshod 1841.

Coo1k's Travellers' Cheques
Are Gond Ail Over the Worid A

Hotel Cumberland
New York City

Broadway at

A Real Home

Abbohael

liarelwed fiane
threwgbout, coVer*v ~ ed with genuina
Orientalng$ la a

<j.$ 1fl tenture Or lI Cumn-
berland whlch in5-
dicatea tihe chante-

Cii ter or thse cote es-
tablishenct, Rare
attenitli ta berne-
lita detalle cuin-
aites the usual 00601

a-yespisee. Yet
t ar e scti i
le ri-of et a

TheCumerln i prties lt

-A f.w stelpt of surface cars. el.vated aud sub-
Wvay.-Eimitnuste'@ aide of tihe boit shopping
di.5* iOgbn miunste'$ walk of twenty theatres.

'Broadvag" -cars frorn Grand Central
Dep0t pass the door.

Roomas with bath, $2.50 per day, ssPWards
Write for Bookit Todap

HARRY P. STIMSON, Manager

'% UA"'

"THE
RIMERICAN

S~O~RIVIERe

\JV ~PANAM CANAL
COLOMBIA ,VENEZUELA,
CUBA, BERMUDAPORTO RICO.Etc.

3 Cruises de Luxe
By thse Magnificent New

Sas* "'AVON"Y
Twin-Screw (11.0)73 tons

The.largest. flneat. fastest, steamer apectally con-
structed for service ln thse Troples, cruising to

the West laidies ibis winter.

SAILJNG FROM NEW YORK

Jan. 21 (27days)$l4Oandup
Feb. 18 (32 days? $150 and up
Mar. 25 (19 days) $85 and up

BERMIJDA-CIA
Tours to Bermuda, aiso to Cuba, iuIlAnt

Havana, Santiago, etc.

JAMAICA, PANAMA CANAI, COLOMBIA ETC,
Circuler Tours of 24 day.. New Yorkl bok to

New York iung $te mer es Hotel, $125.

Smnderson & Son, 21-24 State St.N. Y.
149 La sal Seei. Chicago.

W. H. EAVES, N.E.P.A.

200 Washington St. Boston.&
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Th rice

Quait
and the

Table d'bote

'B EAKFAST
75 cents

LUNCHEON
75 cent*

DI NN ER
$1.00

on M

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY
Dining Car are frequently commented

upon and ALWAYS FAVOIKABLY

Through Diners on Maritime Express, leaving Montreal, Bonaventure.
Union Depot, 12.CO noon daily except Saturddy for

Quebec, St. John, Halifax and the Sydneys'
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Clear CO mplexions,.

Soft, White Hands
and live, glossy haïr are promoted by the regular use of

Cuticura Soap assisted when necessary by Cuticura

Oinent. For infantile eczemas, rashes, itchings, ,irrita-

tations and chaflngs that make life rniserable for tender-

skinned babies and tired, fretted mothers, Cuticura Soap

and- Cuticura Ointment are invaluable.

Cuticura Soap and1 Oîitment are sold by druggists evmiwhere.
Send to the Pott, r Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole F'rops., Boston,
U.S.A., for digir Cuticura Bookiet, tellhng ail about the care and
treatment of skin and scalp.



Delivery
Charges

M PSON'S COER
Whether you live in Nova Scotia

British Columbia, or anywhere 'be-
tween, your nearest post, express or
freight office is practically a branch of
Simpson's. Simfison's Witt Corne You.

We Serve Every Citizen
of the Domninion on Equal Terms
You order frurm out catalogue at regutar

Toronto ýpies. We Pay Dctizievsy Charges.
Evcrything we 'sell, except certain heavy
bulky goods (which are clearly specified ini
oui, catalogue) is Sk4ip4ped PrePaid.

You don't have to go to Toronto to shop
at Sinipson's.

You can have the benefit of our
immense stocks, our great variety of
goods and our -low prices, right
where you are.

AUl customers who buy at oui, store are
privileged - if they desire--to returu the
goods and get their money back. You cas
have the sameprivilege*, no matter where you
live, and we /,ay transporiation charges
botk wajs.

Send for our Mid-Wimter Sale Catalogue.
The prices iu it are special. It îs filled wlth
bargains, such as Toronto shoppers wait
for and snap up. This catalogue gives you
the same chance to save money.

E
q

Send for the Catalogue Now-It's Fmree adrs a postal to Dept. No. 37 saying

IN. eyu MdWne al aaou.

s'

CÀNÀDIÀN MAGAZINE ADYBRTISEB
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LOOK FOR FULL-FASHIONED SEAMLE8S NOSIERY
W HEN it bears the Pen-Angle brand,you can b. absolutely sure they w'11

-wea.r better than any other kind costing the.
saine pruce. You can b. absolutely sure
they wiUlit better than any other kînd at
any price.

Read the. Guarantez prlnted here. You
wll then b. sure that the. lairgest hosiery mli
ini Canada would flot risk lis capital on such
a Guarantee unless it had the. goods te, make
good. Reasons for this Guarantee are few
and simple ; chasen excellence in the. cotton

and cashmere yamns for the. finit reason.
For the. others, being Irait on machines we
alone may use in Canada--machnes that
knit the. hasiery to fit trgly. wltii reinforced
streagth-for-wear at thiae s the. wear
cornés. And seamless 1 Tiiink what foot-
esse that assures! Scamlessl

Reniember the. name a.nd the. Trade-
mark ndx tie you go shopping. You
cannot afford to overlook the. perfect fit,
style and comfort of Pen-Angle Hoslery.

FOR LADIES 'ei ii eur~teFOR MEN
Ne. 1760-"* ladL Pair" Bla.ck Guarantee No. 2404-Medî'n w*ihtCash-

Ca-hterhos. eiu- igh Wegum&nte te flloing mare. % py Botany ra ifwth
Made ofieîeottoumeui n et w.cti .. i aela l "Egerlast" hie and usâ.

Madeffiesftcahmeeyana 2 lines of Peu-.Angle Hosiory to ]Iach,Ulghtanddark tan, leather2
-z>lleg. 5&ply foot, heel, toe ana ynpefcty net t. .iriil capgnnv yrpa

hi gîeglvîngstrength where or tretcl, and the dyes te lie oa.oato~p cadet

pairs, $3.00. thenm te Wear longer tha *.60 "Yars 3.
No. 1020-mMe qualîty se 1760, other cashmere or cott- hmk Mw
but Iieal.ýr. Black <rnly. Bot ery sold at the. sane price..
of S pairs 81.50; 6 paifre, 03.00 If. after verm Pen-Angle No, 500-" Bla.ck Knlght 1 witer

N..I l0-Vry ue eaiera Guaaued loe. welght black Cashme- half-hose.
hoie.110Vr finum et 2-hmr l esalie ao.ole@ -pIy body, apun from Pure

Meîuwigt.% e~ finD apair' that fans. t. hmflÂIZ5l*lwo. ->ysl
4- ply foot heel andI tee. îao - :i ran" in a paru- aplice heels and tees. Box Of 3

lihtan dr tnleter jrrtur th eane te ne a pairn, S1.5; 6 pairs, 18.00.
chapane zyrieperlgry wl epac theni with TW

QublootI hello, cardl. Box of - pairs fi.ofchre No 1M-Casinere hilf-hose.~pairs, ïi.5o; 6 pairs, $3.d ± ý laaequality as 500,. but lighter

Ne. 1720-1"lne qult Coto ORDUR TIS WAY welght. Bïkon. Box 0f 3
1o-e. MadIe 0f 2-Dl pare 81gyptians.$20

rarn, with S-ply hels ant"M "os Asct the store fEra. If u.. ars8.; I 00
lack, liglit andI dark tan, cham- canant #upply yen. state numiber,

tagnre, -îrtl peur! gray, o- aie Of ah.. orsetocking and color Ne. 330 - "Everlast" Cot<>ton

blod, ho3. p'k *ile. f o d..ird and enlt Books. KWedlum weight. Mae

BOX of 4 pairn, 81.00; 6pairs, $1.50. pi.le. yîlî our eider frIM pyln up.cme
postpaid. Remember wo wil in SUKyplf Cotton yarn, wvità Oy

No. 117 5 - Mercerlzed. Baie no order forleu than one box and heelsand tees. ±s!ack, light andi
ColorsasM 172o. Box of 3 paire, only one sliia box. BESIURE dark tan. Put upinuboxes. Box

41.00; 6 pair, fflo.. TO MENTION SIZE of 8 pairs, 11. 00; 6 pairs, 82.0.

ADDRESS AS BELOW i

PENMANSv
LIMITED,

DEFT. 68

Paris, Caai
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A simple, Baie and effective treatment avoiding
drugs.

Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysme of
Whooping Cough and relleves Ctoup at once.

it is a boom to sufferet-s fromn Asthme.
The air rendered strongiy antiseptic. inspired with

every breath, malces breathing easy, soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring restful nîghts.

Cresolene relieves the bronchial complications of
Scarlet Fever and Meiles, and ta a valuable aid in the
treattnent of Diphtheria.

cres'olene's best recomniendation IIs 84 years of
successfni use. Send us postal for Descriptive BSklet.

For Sale by AU Druggete
Try Cresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the

irritated throat. composed of slipperyedm bark.licorice,
sugar and Cresolene. Trhey can't hazu you. 01 your
druggist or front us, 10c. in stamps.

THE VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,62Cort!adtSt.,NewYork
or Luiag-Nlha Buitiug, liontreai, Ca"al

Saf e9uarded

In every detail, aged
to perfection and
mellowness.

Bottled i steriized botties.

Cosgraves
,X X X Porter

"lBut one Quality-tlie Highest"

The Rieal Canain Girl

will neyer waste her money on

-imported table sait. She knows
that riglit here in Canada, we

have the best, table sait in the

worid-

Winâso Table Salt
The real Canadiau girl, and

ber inother and grandmother

too, know that Windsor Sait is

unequalied for purity, flavor

and brilliant, sparkliug, appear-

ance.

WINSOR DTable.SALT

ARMIY AUCMON ]BAR
~i~Sj11.05 SET ARMY POL IIARNI3SS

I mmm Sel rMy Lead Teum Sease $1.9.
Army Saddles $3.OOup
Ar.>' Shelley Telite 1.90 op
Army Uniforme, ns7 I.25o "
7-Shot Rifle CarMas 8.8

OidSide-ArmPistols - .0uap
1S[DR.ARM SWORD .35 spï
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ILLNESS BANIS1HED
Nearly every form of disease or sick-

'legs may be sticcessfully treated by,
Ineans of Dr. H. Sallehe's marvellous
diseovery known as

OXYDONOR
OxYdonor is a scientfic instrument wiiich

revitalises the. systein by eusiug the body'
tO ebsorb large quantîties ot life-givîng
OXYgen. It can be carrîed in the. pocket,
applied immediatel>', and will liait a whole
fausil> a lifetime.

Read tbis proof of Oxydonor's mastery of diseas;

Sparham & McCue,
Barristers, SOlicitors, Notaries Publie, ae.

smith'a Pells, Ont.,

lit . Sanche & Co., Jan,. 16, 190.
For about fit teen years peust, Ihave useli an

Ozydonor Vietory in my faliIy, which consista of six
ch"ldren, my wife, myseif,@6nd much ef the time two
others M v Child ren 's eges are now fron tan years
to' tventY one. The>' have gne throurhaldsee
peenliar to cblidren, ineludalso &InOflamtation of
lthfligs.colds and oces; and Ihave hsd'not ouI>
Ith tbezt, but also with the grown-np portion of my>

11ousehold. the mnost bruItant resuits in every ease
"ri" Y OXYDONOR, go that during a bs er

0hv flot lied a Doctor In my bouge for any dînses.
'Yours trul k

IIEWARE of fraudulent imitations. :The.
GENUINE i. atamped with the. nain. of the

Insventor, Dr. H. Sache.,'
When druge and dotr have failed you remember

O)Xycdonor, WhIch lias proyed a blesstng to thousandi.
Send to-day for f ree booklet, t0

Dis. H. Sanche & Co.
366 St. Catherine St. West . Mentreel
U-it.d States . London, Eeig. IAwbtIala.

A FTER years of dis use an
Iver Johnson will respond to

the triLgger pull as sharply and surely as on
the day it leaves our armory.

That is because ail springs are made of
unbreakable, permanent tension piano
wire-the same type of springs as is used

in U. S. Army rifles. The

IVER JOHNSON
AtmtoREVOLVER

îth nyrevolver equipped with these coil
springs-the only inodernized revolver.

It ith lyre, Dlver that is made absolutely
odie front accidentai dischiarge b>' our famous,
three-illion-times-testedl, safet>' action.

"4Hammer the Hamimer"
To prevent substituti on of obsoiete

inodels and limit sale to proper
persons. distribution is con-
lined to resident dealers.
licenised under our
patents, Mail order
bo uses are Dot
iicensed.

145
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D ON'T You envy the man who can smoke a pipe? Don't
you envy the pleasure, comfort and solace the pipe gives

him?. Perhaps memories more or less vivid of a varxdalized
taste and burnt tongue have made you sore on pipe smoking.
But really there's no need to be. Smnoke

Tuckell'e O On c O Tobacco
and you wily all th corfortilR pleasures of the "sweet briar.' Fiilup that old pipe of

ooswith this rare biend of aid Virginia. Then bet-ween puffs of bilu content you
wil be satisfied that nothing vou know can touch it for a ralgZood smoke.

P.zk.d ln packages and fins. SoUd bu Most Vý'V dealer.

TUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA
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Sectional
Boolicases

%%mmwwm-;îýMADE IN OANADA.Lq11111 U11111F

'REE OUp. ISOOIKCA5E CATALOGUE. FREE

Winl show, and clearly prove to you that the «Macey " are the mnost

laptable of ail Bookcases, as well as the most roomy. They cost no more

an others, but possess many advaiitages which are exclusively their own.

ur catalogue wiII tell you .ail about them, showing the many styles.

Write for catalogue O.

CANADA FURNIMREMMF TRR
General Offices, WOODSTOCK, ONT.
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lull 1188" TËourin,.With Knilt àMQtor; Pully Equipped, 85,000.

Grow.th ofd the Knight Motor

N OTHING more significant with regard to the grad uai steady
onward progress of the Knight Motor could be given than
the following sketch of the Exhibitions at .Olympia m

London, England.

In 1908, the only exhibit was the Daimler, who were usig

the Knight engine in soine of their cars.

I 1909 Daimler exhibited, usina it exclusively. The Minerva

Company, of Belgium, used it for part- of their produsction.

In 1910 the Dajimler Company uned it exclusively; the Minerva

used it excliâsively; the Panhard Cei, cf France, exliibited their first,

model; the Mercedes, of Germany, exhibited their 6irst model, and

the Rover Company, of Englând, exhibited two modelu.

When o ne k nows the standing of the fîrn»s involved. lie appre-

ciates just what this means in the way of recognition of the Knight

Moio in the world's automoie motoir market.

Caiindc Cgcle & 1M11r Co., Ltd.
WEST TORONTO

"aOr$ of Hifh Grade Automobiles

Sole owners oif Knight Engine Right» in Canada

orancis: Tersai. Mentreai, KauIIton, Wimai»g. caigry, Vansauver MIbomei, Ami.
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7asiîXt

ils fè .1

fr Colds in Chest
or'Throat
ChilblaînsEtc.

eBetter than mustard plasters. does not blister
12Vaseline Remedies in Tubes

CamphOr Ice . Borated. Mentholated .Carbolfitect
Camphorated.Whit ?Oxtde of Zinc etc

Our FreeVaselhne Book Ieis the speclal mnerits of each anid gives

directions for its proper use Send us your namq with street address..

menlioning this paper. and wve Nill mail you a cop'y. postage pTfJMid

CHIESEBROUGH M7Gý CO (Cnsd),18BO Chabot AVOt MoNTREAL

sore throat, bronchitis and asthma-
Miss LuLU GLAISER WriteS:

*'The sample of AntiseptiC Trhroat Pastilles lido
given me a great deal of comrfort and relief."

Hundreds of similar letters have been recelved from sîngers and public

speakers endorsing the virtues of Evans' AntisePtlo Throat Pastilles.

S..d for froc Oample t.e

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMIcAL co. 0F. CANADA, LIMUTE». MONTREAL-

eIR

TriiieHl CancerCI -

flRestoire the voice with
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"The kind ttal won~t amrt or dry on dme fac"
The shaving'soap that works best under
inconveniçnt conditions certainly works
best under ideal conditions. The soap that
gives a fine lather with cold as well as
warm water,- outdoors as well as indoors,
in winter as well 'as in summer, is. the soap
that you want to' use.

Williams' Shaving Soap, made in two convenient'forms--sticç
and powder--is the soap that makes a gyood shave when everythin
is aêainst a Lyood shave. By the use of Williams' Shaving Soap in
any form the dally shave becomeb as near a pleasant luxury as any
daily duty can. Both the Stickç and the Powder are put up in
Williams' famous hinged-cover box.

JerV.1sey Cream
Did you ever stop to think~ how careful you should be
about not only the purity but also the action of anything
you use as often as you do a toilet soap? It is flot enouh
that your toilet soap should be merely harmless; it should
be beneficial. lt should not be merely negative; it should1
be positive.

jersey Cream Toilet Soap is flot only absolutely pure,
wholesome and cleansing, but is also softening and sooth-
ing a nd prevents chapping and irritation.

jersey Cream Toilet Soap is somnething more

than a soap, it is a complete toilet preparation.
SPECIAL OFFER-A miniature sample package of either Williams'

Talc ?owder, Shaving Stick, Shaving J'owder, jersey Cream Toilet Soap
or Dentalactic Tooth Powder, mailed for 4 cents i stamps. Ail five

articles in neat combination pcaefor 16 cents i stamps.

Âddr.e The J. B. WiUli"w Compay, Dep A. Ghtombury, Cosa. U.S.A.
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"Certainty is what a mmr seeks

The, man wvhobuys a.m

RernfgtQp Ty
uys absoIute part ty;

New York mnd Eve

rythinfg."



1 Fx -UP YOUR OFFICE
A! REthe walls of youïr Office

clutere opwith thecoats,>
bats and other garmients of

your office staff? This is flot onl
au unsightly, but a decidedly un-

swiitary conditions and the hooks
and nails fastened to the walls de-
stroy the plaster and woodwok
Garments hung àn such a.m& e

onthe wall a. of om n
are exposed to dust amd dirt.

"office specialty" Sectional Wardrobes
vilpoidc.e uet clemand,

uafe place for rchd peson's 8armns.
Thoeo Wardrobes ore made in Sec-
tional Construction. rani faute to-

gehras ,iiown in this illustration.
L7are strontlyantiý haudsmly

zatie ii , 1h.~ [ished in agolden
simde. The. outie dimensions of
cach Wartirobe arec 15 juches wîde,

Ziohe higi and l4iches- deup.

Ont Wartirobe complete, $I0.OO,
neeton withots $7.50. ends

pe ar 25. Two Word, robes.
sakdtogther' requit. ouly iee

cunds. Tihe price of this stock of Four
W roe$3.5O.Tonutq.

Head Office:
97 Wallinon Sfxee WeSty

RegIna, Vancou'ver.
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Learn something about a Not plaYthiflts, but Prac-
roal ar*oplano, one of tic-al, ant.resting andin-

thons May auggest an structive Miniature Off

*de& which will yield aareoplanea.
fortune. E' -

WewMl sd potpaid on recipt of $2.00 a madel oà CIRTISS, RIFT LRO or SAfe'&r ute lNOs-
DUMONT Acrë=ne. They aré made of durable mýaterial, measuringto(tacs dapne.EiY

put together by follwinq, very completÏ direcions sent with mol. Each part dàsinctly numberc aud a1 Plain

drawing, with conuCpofldIDg ixibersaccoupanY euh orcler. Machines bult on4 i- 1111e5*

m eECIKA1dX4~~
With eah machIne ordered belore February 18th, 1911L und uutil the avalible upyl

eXhausted, we will send FRIE OF CHRGE one of outispecial drDilansd drIU hOlders for bor Inai noes

lu the wood. This gruatly faenîtatea assembling the modela, and la a Valuable and uoeln tOOl genealiY.

Promp t uhipment insured. Send $2.0o sttng whieh modol you pref or.

International Aeroplane oual
Room C628 World Buildiftg NEW YORK MIy

Pz RECT stropping depeds abulutelv upona
stroper set tri stroptln IDtTCLAG

AT W. 1CH THE Bi~ eVýS HONED. Perfect resuits CANNOT
be btiiediiianyi TÈýýd6GRIFFIN" AUTOMATIC

STIlOe R. ismade n-ibre, d tAl-dels.
ýMâýLA-For. MODEL B-For MODEL C-For

Z44 r., Ever-Ready Star. GemGiItt.
Iýe" Kutter, Enders, etc. ýGriffon," etc.

~ii4.**~A t yo.),deolr5o .ct a11 charges prepald. ipoL

" Piçe$2.0- eeiptof price by nskers i Mention model wafltèd.'

SmWy,puli'he landle jRud fr.; no miatter iiow You Useita rftp4l*

Ask for GIFFON CUTLERY. ý It i: he ~ ~ itey o
Standard of Quality and endurance. T'ra 4 17f Rroadwa. New York
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q

BRqALWAçtm1.SU
The Original and Genuine

Worcestersh:ireý

"The WdoFI's-FâVOFtO"

Bv RovA~ WARRANT
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We are specialisti ini Boiler

]Building and our Factory at

jSt. Catharines i

jalmost excluswey,
-manufacture.

s , devoted
to, their

1 Our Product includes Hon-

jiontal Tubular, Vertical and

Loc 'omotive Types for Medium

or High Pressure; also Marine

and Special Boilers.

We carry a,, large stock en-

ahling 'us ,ta make prompt

shipments of almost any stand-

ard size.

Your enqiries soh<cited.

Thke Jeiiokes Machinelo G.
Worke:

ShebrokeQue. St. Cathinet, Ont.
sales Offices:

ShSbrooke St. ,dfl u oprea

SoId in Nearly 30,000 Stores-
WL.n you jnake the '"ho" Tum, 1

like motion thatis1 natural with be. te

a safety razor, THIS rzrgvs5
the. aanting eut that cae ti. ag

beard off eauiest. The. bladesitiIy
are ira razor blades. of ti. St i

fineat steel.
TyIt Wthout EPeuel

Nearly 30,000 drug stores keep this razor, it Unatu
in uearli everY towo. Write to us. We
wii. direct i'ou ta tbe neafeit store and plm
arrange a trial. prn

asîde b ro, Os' oroco joipt

cas. 2.0.*4008700 an 100 baver

Thse William$ Shgving Club saea al
stjarpening. W oIIkLsnYUuomk

desaIptkm Vf ths àusoefsl mmeor.

THE WILLIAMS COMPANY'

UC CpnorBa4
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TOproduce Qrdinary -commercial eut glass is. usipleté atter. To prodgce, ihe genuine
Dlite Cut Glass i4nvolves the employment of

designers of remarkable tsste and ability, of
cutters oW supreme skill and of glass of perfect
Colot andi clearness.

The designs of

"Elite" Cu Glass
are notably original, as, for example, those de-
lightful free hand effects such as the Butterfly,
Wheat, Maple Leaf andi Thistle pattern&. They'
are wonderfully brilliant examples ffntutg
No other .prouction can compare with them.

foriorkinds. Allgood dernirshave
it or cas secur. it for Yeu. Look

Trâdý Mark~ for thie trade mark on eveiy piece. I"~.,

GOWANS, KENT & CO. Ltd.'
Manufacturers

16 Front Street E"wt - TORONTO

Tumbler ia tia Butt.ify

Put laa

Brick>

Nantie,

lai yourt

Homç

TIioi osy »apprma-c - ro-«4 and beauif c*looe oectaI
nuka tlim a rmol pI.aaur. to

They ive an esp=eiaI aà of cSoemo and refimaent toitlio LIbmty or Den.
Let uas send you catalogqp, Prime raup $I8.00 up.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK 0O. LTD.
MILTON, ONT. Toronsto 0f ffces, JOUe ukn



Medium, Sized Wocmen
The La Diva Corset No. 718

wkich'is here illustra te1sue 8le
f or sho'rt and medium figures, espec-
ially those requiring short boned

corsets. Il increases ýthe apparent

*height, giving to the figure a graceful,
svelte appearance, and insuring the
proer set .of '<he, gqwn. While

snug and cosy, the fit is s0 perfect

that absolute comfort is achieved nith

11. The price is only __

$3 .50. Imported cor-.

* sels of equal value ~

cost about $5.00 omving
to duty.'

Whçrever wclt-gowned

womcfl are 5CCr, ai r)w iheaire,

ai dinners, ai balle, etc., you

May be sure ihal many oJ them

owe iheir chic appearance

largely t.a La Diva CorseL

g)OURIPdON CORSgr Co. 
@UEEC, qu. 7

MAKERS 0F "gE FAMJOUS 0 & A C~8T
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1;, - s h " 1tar " Bruand

rilih Bacon an~d

t is -branded with.

y.",.

Tra

you with

BARBEI
Sodety N,

ThBSarboi

ouj

Who làj
il mppy

'French
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A RECORD 0I
SIXTY-FIVE

Yor over slxty-five year
&X0'w's SOoTrnNGo SYKIJP
by mothers for their c
teething.Aeoudtub

brkn oaur, rest b y asa
fering and crying with pa
Teeth If #o send at on
bottle of "Mns Winslo
Syrup" for Chidren Tee
value ia incalculable. It w:
poor littie sufferer immedia

upnimothers, there Î
abou it cures Diarrh

the :stomnach and Bowels,
Colie, softens the Gums, re
mation, and gives tone and
whole uystem. «"Mrs Win
ing Syrup", for chîldren
Plea.qant ta, the taste and is
lion of one of the aldeat an
physicians and nurses in
States, and is for sale by
throughomt the world. Pri
Cents abottie. Be sure and
WrNstow's sOoTHINOiq SYR
flteed undier the Pood au
June Soth, 1906. Serial Ns

F. OVER
YEARS

8MIRS WuI*K
has been used
idren while
e at nizht and
ick child atif-
in of Cutting

A 8k.a of B.auty in a Jor roreve

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAMB LIIE
Reautifies adthf Patcesmeî Ras
the 8kin e Yn 8k m ius OnNo other __eeybelbo

cSrnéticbeauty, and defles de-
cil oemt( tection. It busio

ivii d~I ~ LW~the test of 62 years: n10
other bus, and 1s no
harmleýs. we teste it t,>
be mure it iS prOperlyimade. Accept 11a Cotln-

ce and get a et of simuar Dames.
ce5 aogtin The distilgtli8hed Dr.
thing ethe ýL. A. syre soid ta, a

iii relieve thepain)'A u

tely. Dpend romraend aGouraud's Creem' a8 l1oe least harteful of aU the
s na mistalte 81cm preparatUons."
ma, regulates For sale by al druggimt and Fancy Goods Dealers

cures Wind COURAUD'S OIENTAL TOILET POWDER
duce inflamý- For infanlts and adults. Elquite perfumied RelleVes
energy ta, the Skun troubles, cures Suxaburfl and re=rs un excellent CoM-

.slow's Saoth- plexIon. PRICE 25 CENTS BT MAIL-

teething ïs COURAUD'8 POUDRE SUBTILE
ithe prescrip- Remoe5uPerflOus Rair Prie $1.00 hi N"i
dbest feMale PERD. T, HOPKINtS, FIPr3 7 Gmt JoeSt 51 ew Yorkult7.

the United FE U
ail druggista W. im. Kened. ?'ri. UBS
te twenty-fiVeask far "M"s. Ne ya H te
lus."i Guara- Ne Ro a tl
d Drug" Act, MEAFORD., ONT.
Limber 1098. &iTHiE, TRAYELLERS' 111OTEL"

FIn im aus mspe fesu Ehctlic Litht TIemeghssi

ZIciZAGHEAT TBE
1TEX VEYRONALK

That's the poit-they heat ALL the rooms

r ALL the time!
The KELSEVY is 'the heater that giveS large

rvolumnes of warm. pure, f resh air, rather than a

smalt quantity of dry, suiperheated air. Lt is easily

managed, and is gas, smoke and dust proof. The

KELSEY will reduce- your fuel bill 30%. Our

talog "S" ýtels you ail about the "KELSEY."

,re are miany points of interest in it for you'

Why not send for il to-day?

SMART MANI
rt rvi[%JN.
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'1 >Ihe whole family enjoys "Baby 's Own Soap" and its inimitable creamy, fragrant,
lather., It is best for Baby and best for You. Trhere is no good reason why any of
its imitations, sliould be preferred to Baby's Own Soap.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL

UPTON'S
PURE

ormne Marmalade
~ Ail the concentrated

goodness of the

choicest Seville

Oranges. Delicious

~ for break fast.-good,

aitany meal.

J Made anid guaranteed absolutely pure by 0

l THE Ir. LJPTON CO. LMITIED
HAISILTON, CAN.
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éTHE SAFEST 0F. THE SAFE"

ME4~I HA MMERLESS
_REVOLVER

Dependable and

¶ alots, 3X inch barrl, "icel finish, price $7.

~urmsed with 4, 5 and b inch barrels, or with

blued finish ai additional once. Macle also ini

32 caliber, 6 &bots, barrots 3U, 4,5 and 6 inch.

13P.8 FIPED ONLY BY PULLINC THIE TRICCER.

Rather than accept a 1substitute order frnt us diined. Look for aur name

on the. haret and the littie tanget trace-mark on the handie.

WC want you to bave out beautifuhlyr ilu*"rte cmtlos. Write for à to-day.

HARINCON & RJCHARDSON AR MS CO., 620 Park Ave., Worcester, dass.

un= Kalam.ôazoo Poit Num.ber On.e,

STheKalanazo--e

EIGHT SALIENT ho'fI.at KALAMAZOO hg b
writing POINTS h egk

sur1.c FlaOpeuins,

Th- KALAMAZOO is theiîy 3. . TheKALAMAZOO ha& all of
'lioe lea binder that combines all the *VieIe-p. the adiutable featones qi ai!tbaother loe

r ins f bthlooe eafan riid 4. Grat Expantion. leal bincier.
o tofb ot baelefada 5: Eaw of Operation. thsMn e pca çtrspclal

boas tes. No Exposed Met-L ira ny pra alrapahal
h b ml. flexible rigidity aL «a>y 7 ~io. ais owa. éy

O'ng features, ad the. round Ieathoe 8. Dursb&iy. KALAMAZOO bindesa qbc sueeda are

oicl f thie Penmanes.tly bound book, 1 ------ madle in any aize teqwreadi

N .- ~a for Free DeseP&ie BoOket AI.

e]Warwiek PBros & -Ruiter. Lirnifed
T Loo 18 let 6 ACo.t Tor o mto SpoCON.l



fibrot souhS vISA but srgetok-
T hreg hearts Mhat brat t ac agt
Thi ce "1adurg, Voids", thai t in" ma80s

W:Ul soan be satýsfid with OXO.

Even if you are already using OXO CUBES for
cooking, don' t overlook their splendid food value.
One of their greatest uses is in making hot drinks
for cold weather - rich, stimnulating, nôurishing
beverages that fortify the system against the cold.
So handy, too-you just heat the water, drop in a
cube,and you have the finestkindof a winter drîink.

SoId In 7Tpts containing 4 & 10 cubes.
7ko Free Samples sent on recelpt of 2c. stanmp

to pay postage and packfing.

25= 8t OXO is also packed in Boflles for PropIeummo
w/w prefer if4miFhd rvrm. 19 lbuSL

BeauifulMAGI1O

L L TRICKS
à c=redy tbeatre t- on.yutdyu Od

'. at bomne, st the. club. zImrct1edUn

diu e~~e dBcereaBoista' bombe, squirt eU,U.,

On. and wM Colm coeMtt bombe Bd bmdroducterof uve OOe

WamLx the wosid'astand. Ied 10 cent.5 cket ýdtikfô-4
Vif-t ar. Notàea. Fo BCd neosive le&? âc. -0-"
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Gomfort Reigos «in the Home Heated
by e "Sovereign", Hot Water Bolier

CRNop I00

When you go calling, dining

or visitiflg during the wmnter

season make a note of it and

you will fmnd that the most com-.
e-ecoDoonfortable 

homes are heated by

X the "Sovereign» hot water

boiler and Radiators.

If the experiences of this

present winter suggest the

necessity for an improvement

ini the heatmng of your own' home, remember the

"Sovereign" before winter cornes around again. The

"«Sovereign" costs no more than the inefficient heating

ftpparatus that will burn more coal, and it is made i al

sizes for large houses and smail houses.

If peu would lIke te kue.' wlat otetlsP say about

the "SoveeIgaN'> write as fer Our testimialx5I.

Taylorm Forbes
Largest Manufacturers of bouse heating apparatus in Canada

Head O«lice. WorlW andi ri'dries GUJELPHI, CANADA.
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RODGERS'
CUTLERY'

U NIFORMITYthe admitted
in make and material is one of
merits of this reliable and well-

known brand.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Unmited
Cut1mrs t. 11h MmtY.

SHEFFIM, ÏNGLAND.
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This
Soap

is a pure hard Soap which
has peculiar and 'remark-
able qualities* for washing
clothes, and is, good for
ail general uses.

Read the directions on the. WraPPer
for the. "Surprie"' way Of Wathing.
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At Brussels 1910
Brusl Ineraional &.Pm"it-on

lhe

(PdODEL 10 VISIBLE)

Grand Prix
ovcm anl compefitoSl

At Par lm0 (por nrisnl Lmait #1a fisSuf lpremier Type-
wxIter (mu. 4) wua awarde hGad = Piii ar ali raupeitue

T6hen SmîtsPeirypewitcr Cmmpey.Symmoue. N. Y.
Branches Everyvhere

Vancouver Island
«'T6 Great Britak of te Pacifie."

ASPECT.
Soutem1par of Islnd resenblea Kent

an Deonlire. Fruit and flowers.

CLIMATE.
Snnshiny. equable-no extees.

OPPORTUNITIES.
Good hemlth, good living. and go

profits for ambitious men with amat
capital ("A finechanceflor the boys")
in business professions, fruit growing.
poufry fannng manufacturinglands,

teminin, rai&osi, navigation.
fieheries, new towne.

INVESTMENTS.
Saie at 6 per cent.

For AUTHENTIC INFORMATION and
new Ilastrated Bookiets, write

VANCOUVER ISLAND DBVELOPMUNT
LUAGUB, Rcsom A-41, Brougliton St.,

Victoria, B. C.

w M1Y not have a typewriter for
W your own personal uise?

some cost $15 Some cost more

0' F course your letters should be typewritten,
'3 and it is so much easier and quicker and

better to do them on the machine, even if you
operate it yourself. We have a fair supply of
re-buit or re-manufactured machines-as good
as new. Not everybody who wants a re-built
can buy one-there are not enough ta go round.
Send for the catalog, and pick out your machine.

-right away.

United- Typewriter Co. Ltd.
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg

JohnLondon
Hamilton
Edmonton

aucuvaý ýM
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A Perfume for the
QI Most Reflned Taste

A leader aniongst leaders.*
ri, rý %i Arter beîng in use for

NEARLY A CKNTUFgV

Murray & Lanrnn's

15jut as popular as ever

Jr l a Fl oral ni tract of

St r absolute pitrîty and
ý,y1eenduring fragrance,

it refreebes and revives as
Fit does uo other Perfume,

itis delightfLllifl theBath
ability-and the flnest thing after

Duabii y Bhaving: becase it lotIf

Worl a 11 4 satifactory Toilet
Perfame made........:.

Ask your Drugulat for It

Clark s Concentrated
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"One Grade only and that the Best"
(Our motto for Forty-three Years of succe&sful Vehicle'Manufacturing)

1911 Modol 21-5 Passonger, 30-35 Horse Power
$1S (Top and Wind

19O0 Shield Extra)
McLaughlin-Buick Automobiles hold more road and track records than any other

car manufactured iu Canada. Our line is larger than ever before and we offer to you
the latest improvetnents in Automobile construction' for t1 ri. Send for our announce-
ment sheet showing ont fulli hue of Automobiles and specifications of each model.

Quaýiy rempîà
long afeekVrice
is forgaen

Our chain of branches, extending from ,coast to c6ast,
parts and are easily accessible to every owner of a' M4Lauwý

Catalogue miaaled on app>!ical

McLaughlin Carriage
OSHAWA

Branches: St. John, N.B., Montreal, -Pterboro, Tornt, Hfamilton, 1.
WinnpegCalgry',Vanc"er
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Do you ever look
for this trademark
on underwear ?
Sorne people simply ask
for "underwear."1
They select a garmen t-
carefully examine shape,
material, fit, etc.
And decide to try itt
The resuit is pure specula-
tiOn-upon which health
and comfort depenid.

s Do flot leave this impor-
tant transaction to mere

Insist on the dealer show-o
ing you underclothing with 1Mlde
the "sheep" trademnark. Apt
It's on everygarment of

WEAR and means
ab~soIute underw.ar

A guarantee of the hest materi1alldn
and perfect fit. edlt
Do 'lot be a "mIere chance aaOU_

- Ask Your dealer for

In all tzes for mmra o,»,.
and chIU4veu.'

The C. Turnuit Co. Of Gait, Uudit.tfî
EstablUshd 1MS
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The Simple, Kodak Way
Cet the full measure of photographic enjoyment by finishing

as welI as taking Kodak pictures. The kodak Film Tank and
Velox paper have macle it simple in every detail.

There'sno gues. work, notentatie exeietn n the kod.ak Tank systen of developme. There
no dark 1015; th. films are imply Wet for so many~ minutes iu n uch <Ievelopfr of a cetai teaiperature. Iî's
as easy as Ioading your Kodak, and what is mor importat, the noie get. better result by the Kodak Tank

syste. than doe.. the expet by the old hand development, dark ro.. metiiod.

The Experience is in the Tank.

cANADIAN KODAK CO. Lismued -TORONTOp CAN.

Tank DemeI.pmmni and The Velox Book."
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'Club Coclwl
,ABOTTLED DELIGIIT

A revelation to, those who try
themn for the first timne.
-- the finest liquors, mixed to
exact proportions and aged to a
wonderful mnellowness.
Always ready. Simnply strain
through crackeëd ice-and serve.

Martini (gin baie) uidManhula

(whiskeg base) ane the niait PoPular-
At fl good d"ahe.

G. F. HEUBLEIN & RO.
HARTFORD NEW YORK LONDCN.

wrkue for illumtratcd

The RosaRfl
Comipany,QUEDEC, P.Q.
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LAMG GARAUZ LONG DISTAMC PRONE 81

QrlD IV1 BY, OP13M '.

mpcliaen for the Winter Months. Every bedroom
asaPrivat. Bath. 'Llcenned but NO BAR.

44 miles froma Toronto. 18 hýmil rm foi 54 miles from Buoffalo.
ri mles from Sblaar 

1
als. 18 miles from St. Caiiss.ioee.

NORTH DSAY, ONT.
Sudsrt New Msagem.at Accoedad.as 200 Cuests
Hot Wao Halltl. Eleetk LIItII, Roou "s Bath. SUmpk Rous

Rates. $2 to $3 ir "aY. Amerina Plan
JNO. F. ROSS, Manaaw.r Late of the. *Rosaunor."

GRAND CENTRAL HO0TEL
ORANGEVILLE, ONT.

Txhc TRÂvirLLERs HoTRL
rirat-elausa ervie. Good Semnple Rooms.

GILO. M. ULNGLEKrT, .- Propwletor.

The TRtVELLERS HO TEL

SA&UJLT STE. MA&RIE, ON-TA4RIO
ErACH ptOOm EOuIoPUD wITH 7gLR[PHONE

SPeeol Attention GiVe o1 Touristas and Commercial lien
-Fr.. Bus to and From Trains anid Boatst

L M. P. GOODWIN, PROPRIETOR

MA(;c POKET
vitAGIC TRICK

ILLIJSTRATED
ORTALOGIPI FR E

It INCLUDED

Mysto'Trlck and Novelty Co.
80 rarkway Avenue, Toronto.. Canada

C.Hl. ACEON BOND SOnenRoni F. EITE Â.EH. CiÀSEiA

BOND & SMITH
ARCHITECTS

WULLIJNGTON STRIEPT W. eOOT

TIME SAVINO COIN WRAPPER
W. are now mkn

tihe Detroit Coin rp
per for ail aires of caîî-i
.dia. coins It holda MM

evry oIn oecurel andeannt u.o. acengt-I .
ally. Why use tin wrap-
peswhlch laceratefngers a n d diafigure
f urniture. m
The Detroit la made of heavy paper wlth self-seahlng flaPai11
ulue different sinus. Priee@3.00 purl100boxed. 82 25athowl-
and, when bought Iu 10,000 lots, wiîb name prlnted free
if es1 d.

S.nd for Sample and Paricular.

T. J. PARSONS, 70 Bond St., - Toronto, OntuulO

Ss,5oe for onu Invention. Boo0k
B.-o t. Obte Ptet &d

'Wbst to .nvent" sent free. Caed rough
sLketch for Iree report a"s to' paientabiilty.
Patent, advertied for -a1e ai ourepns
In rourteen Mianufacturer, ' Jourmnal,

Paient Obtiled or Fee Returned
ClIANDEE &A DJLEE. Patent Attýys

968 e . Street, W.sblegto. 1). C.

'Zurco-Iperstaii 1Ruo 1Renovatino CLo.
SPECIALISTS AND EXPERTS IN

DYEING, CLEANING, REPAIRING
AND ALTERATIONS TO COLORS IN ORIENTAL RUG

67 Adelaide Street Wsst, TORONTO

J. L THORNE AUDIT AND
SYSTEM CO.

ACCOUNTANTS, -AUDITORS,
SYSTEMITIZERS.

P1ju! ma YT neesi

e UenuIne Wltbout Thuis Signature.

stands for perfe

Get the Originator'q Slgned Product
and Avold Disappointruent.
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ini Tea must be distinctive,

menît continuous use. TheIiivor flavour of Red Rose Tea is de-
licious, with a rich fruit>' tone
that is got b>' the most skillful
blending of very carefuilly selected

teas of high qualit>'. 'if. you have neyer tried Red Rose just bu>'

a Package to-day, and you will be delighted with its exquisite flavor.

Red Rose Te
"Is Good Tea"

Vc».r Groer lIl ~oo metdMN

Purity, Quality, Flavor

F il1t e red and pasteurized-

Best Barley Malt and Hope.

Dklicious-Thirst Quenching.;

The Light Deer la
The Liiht Boule

O'Keefe's Pilseneir is an
ideal tonic and aid to di-
gestioA, Order a case
from your dealer.
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viii b
1'... «

and lead, and after tme raliroac is1 runuing i zji vy
ufacturlug city in Central British Columbia.

TE LKWA in a live towu wlth gond hotelu and batt
Uovernmeait, Mluing Recorder's Office, laundry, bak
tial improvementa. A good lumber mili snd brick
susamer. TELKWA wifi have fifteen thousaud people
lhundred dollars luvested uow viii make you indepeui

Oood lots from $ioo.oo to $5oo.oo on easy montb
saud lots iu tht. prosperous town wili be sold. Acd
Mail $25.00 sud a good lot viii b. reserved for yc
month-NO TAXES-NO INTEIRST.

r, coppef
and man-

;, real emtate
and other si
at TELKM

yments. Positlvely ouiy one t]
:kly before the cholcest are gi
e balance payable teu per cent.

NORTH CC
Dmp;r. A., 410.

à

tovu
ralley

Ijoiua
irnis
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S"9
THE ACME

'ER 0F PERFECTIONS
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OBINSON'
In te Nursery

and Slckroom.
F. The nurse's best frieud is
Robinsons "4Patent"y Bar-

ley. It helps weak stom-
achs to digest and benefit
by a niilk diet. Quickly
and easily prepared, and
very wholesome.

FRANK PMAGOR £CO., Calidia Agents, MONTREAIL

ROBB CORLISS ENGTINES
Rave the Armstroag-Corllss

valve gear, whlch wil oper-
ate at a higher speed than the
ordinary releasing gear.

Tis valve gear does not
depe ad on spriags or dash pots
for closing and ruas ýw1thout

The weariag parts, of theW valve gear are eaclosedl la a
casîng and rua in oil so that
friction 15 reduced to, a mini-
mum.

RGBB ENGINEERING 00., Llmlted, AMHERST, N.S.
Oanmada Exprffl BUIMIng, Mot"e, 2. W. Robb, MWUMar
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A Reasonable Plea
for the Stomach

If Your Stomach Is Lacldng in Digestive Power, Why
Not Belp the Stomach Do Its Work-Especially When It
Costs Nothing To Try?

Not with drugs, but with a reinforcement cf digestive agents, such as are
zuaturally at work in the stomach P Scientific analysis shows that digestion
requiret pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, and the secretion cf hydrochloric acid.
Whe'n'your food fails to digest, it is proof positive that some cf these agents
are lackîng in your digestive apparatus.

Stuart's Dyspepsie Teblets oontain nothing but thes naturel elements
neoe8sry te digestion and when placed at work in the weak: .tomach and imal]
intestines, supply what these orgens need. They stimulate the gestrio glands
and gradually bring the digestive organe beck te their normal condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablete have been subjected te oritical chemical tiests
at home and abroad and are found te contain nothing but naturel digestives.-

Chemical Leboretery. Telegraphîc address, "Diffindo," London. Telephone
NO. 11M2 Central. 20 Cullum St., Fenohurob St., E. C.

London, 9th Âug., 1905.
I have enalysed most cerefully a box of Stuert's Dyspepsie Tablet. (which

I bought mymeif at a city chcmist's shcp for the purpose), mauufactured by
the F. A. Stuart Co., 86 Clerkenwell Road, London, B. 0., and have te report
thet I cannot land any trace cf vegetable or minerai poisons. Knowing the.
ingredients cf the tablets, 1 am of the opinion thet they are -admirably adapt-
able for the purpose for which they are intended.

(Signed.>
John R. Brooke, É. 1. C., F. O. S.

There is ne secret in the preparation of Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets. Their
ComPosition is oommoniy known among physicians, as is shown by the. reeom-
mendations of 40,000 lirensed physiciens in the United States and Canada.
They are the. Most popuier cf all remedies for indigestion, dyspepsie, vater
bresh, insomnie, lest of appetite, melancholia, constipation, dysentery and
kindred dliseases originating from improper, dissolution and assimilatio,. of
feoda, becauso they are thoronghly reliabie and harmless to man or ebuld.

Stuert'a Dyspepsia Teblets are at once a saïe and a powerful remody, oe
grain cf tii... teblets being strong enough (by test) te digest 3,000 grains
'cf steak, eggs and other foods. gtuart**s Dyspepsie TabIets wiii digest your
fcod for you when yonr stomach can't.

Âsk your druggist for a fifty-cent package or seud te us direct for a frais
trial sample package and yen wiIl b. snrprîsed et the reemit. F. A. Stuart oq.,
812 Stuart BIdg., Marshall, Mich
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W inter Joys
corne only to those who are fortified
by abundant health and vigor against
cold and exposure. Bodily warmth
cornes from good digestion and good
f ood, flot f rom flannels and overcoats.

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT
is the f ood that brings fullest enjoy-
ment of Winter Work or play because
it is rich in the heat-making, muscle-

buildingy elements and because it is
so, easily digested. It ,gives the'
litheness and suppleness of limnb
that make the human body a thing
of power and, beauty.

A breakfast ot SHREDDED
WHEAT BISCUIT with hot or coid
milk or cream will supply the energy :
for a whole day's work. Triscuit is

the same as the Biscuit except that
it is compressed into a wafer and is

used as a TOAST for any meal
instead of white flour bread.

At allgrocers. Ournewillus-
trated Cook Book is sent free.

'4MADE IN CANADA"

The, Camadian Shredded Wheat Co., Lim1itd
NIAGARA FALLS. ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East



Personal A PURE PRODUCT OF A PERFECT PROCFSS

Power 
BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
The capacity to plan and

Put into action ideas for suc- COCOA
ces requIres "a sourtd mind in bîlbâ is made from thea sound body."

best cocoa beans
Eat scientifically

blended.

Grape > Nuts Absolutely pure,

héalthful, and
"Therels a Reason.

U. iIFI&L deliclous.
G« tl>-- muine with Our tr*d4ýMWk on the PackellePORTUM CERZAL Ltd.,

EMtie Creek, M S. X. 53 sigkea Awmà in Empt and Amerita

Canadien poatum Coreal Co., Ltdý. e Co.
Wlndaor, Ontario. DORCHESTER, -NLAZ.

'MENNý E-,N's
66FOR.

th. too*powd« «ar

add.O]Wff=-Thetts ÇALOY,
Tooth )NMý.

k M" be Sddady ««WW d1ot calSt
is the CMIY clen6fric» thut va *0 Mo«h
Abd atreu carma WWbom to t6 MoEt

tooth
ixmder wWèh the IW»retou, km yet

DRUGGMT-% 25r- Mennen's T'almcu-ma Powdef
and bosv-a /M on rwu" k-ps my sicin in h«dthy con&UCO.,

Mafiond Dmg & Clemkd
Cauda, Làùted, SanW« Eèx for 4c. gtamp.

MENNEN CO.
Newark, N. 3. T" finà



The Catsup
and Chili Sauce

with the Real Tomato Flavor
I4ibby's Catsiup and Chili Sa4uce are

made from sound, red, vine ripenied

are discard d only the bliscious rcd

e.ýtandjuic gointothekette, lon


